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W w. WALTMlRB; Carbondale, K.... , breeder of
• Short-horn cattle and aM8IM'Whf�1iot1B. Have

�� t\!l:h��eI::'at:::�Il�:������:e���
J H. TAYLOR, Pearl. DlckinlOn Co., Ku., SBOIl'1'
• BODI. Poland·Chlnu and Bronze turkeYI.

POULTRY.

BLACK LANGSHANS.-BIII from prlze-wlnnen
HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN M. H. ALBBRTY, In .Iz IhoWI; Kanl.. and Nebraska-live diller·

•

, Cherokee. Kanl... , ent juoll8l. No Detter ,tock In the We8t. Write for A. D. JOBlipBrOelillden·t·.
OATTLE & POLAND·OHINA SWINE. circular. DeWitt Q. Diven, L. Box 403, Topeka, Ka•.

Stock foreale. Prlcesre...'nable. Stock ... reprel8nt'd. EGGs.-Strallht-combWblte and Black Leahornl,

HOME FARM nERDS BHORT-HORNCATTLE- BlackWyandotte•. AddreBIA.T.Kelly,Franklln,

With the Cruickshank bull Imp.Knllht Templar
Indiana. . .

.

51503 at head ot berd. Poland-<JhIDu, the fanner'l
hOI: youug s�ock for sale. Barred and Wblte Ply�
mouth Reekl; elgBn and e2 relpectlvely. C. M. T.
Hnlett, Edlerton, Johnson Co., K....

JOHNSON-BRINKMAN
COMMISSION COMPANY.

Grain, Mill. Products, Etc.
WHITE HOLLAND GOBBLBRS-tII each. PI,.

mouth Rook cockerell t2, �hree for IS. EIP In
lealon. Mark S. Sallibury, Independence, Mo.

S C. BROWN LBGHORNS EXCLUSIVELY.-The
• lea4lnl place for Lelhornl In theWelt. 14 IlIP

e2. A t4 order lete aPoultry Monthly. Circular free.
StIIIlp for repl,. Belle L. Sproul, Frankfort, Ku. ROOM S28 BXCHANGE BUILDING.

Telephone 2828. KA.N8AS OITY, .0

• SWINE.

PRINCETON HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.-H.
Davllon&Son, proprleton,Princeton,Ku.Cham·

pion R. at head, aBlllted by Bradford'i Perfectloll.
YOUDI ltock for ole. In.pectlon Invited.. Corre
lpondence promptly anlwered. Mention 1".........

II. QTVlIN iU.8RY. FOUNT P. HAGBY. POR.IT IIAGBY.

BBN. >I. IIAGRY. THOB. J. HAQllr. LRWI8W.IU.QBY.

HAGEY ,BROS.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.'

G A. R. HERD.-J.... Purcell, Piqua,WoodlOn Co.,

chin�:-i::��d:�:���llf.r..'l:'lg!a1j,��B:�I�I�·o��:d
g�:f: 3!1��.ea&rr':,:::O';.UCJ�e·��"rt:J�s or 10WI

VB. HOWEY, Box 103, Topeka,Kanlal, breederof
• Thoroughbred Poland'Chlna and Bugllih Berk

Ihlre Iwlne. Stock for lale. Allo fanc, poultry
elll; 11.2lifor 18; e2 for:lt.

.

ASHLAND STOCK I'AIUol HERD OF THOR-

the�o���'::i.'!rgl:H:�r�:::'li�f�:�::I¥ln�o�!
contains. Stock Of both seIel for sale sIred by Bayard
1'1'0.4698 S., alsllted by two ether boan. Inspection
Of herd and eorreapondeaee 80llclted. M. C. Vanzell,
MUlcoteh, Atchllon Co.. K....

M1SVELLANEOUS.

ROSE-LAWN KENNRLS .um POULTRY YARDS •

-F. H. Velper & Sonl Topeka, Ku. breeden ot
thoroughbred St. Bernard dOli. PuppleB for Iale.
S. C. Brown Lelhorn, B. P. Rock, Light Brahma and
GUle chickens. Stock and 8111 for 1"le In 188100..
Send ltemp for circular.

Commission Merchants.
BREEDERS' DIRECTORY. �'OOL
CUrds of four line, or IUB, will be (1I81lr�d (n Ute

BrudllrB' Direclorv for $15.00PIlr lIear, or $R.OO for lit'"
tnnnlTlB; each aaatuona: une, $2.50 PIlr llear. A C9PII
of 1M pape,· .olll be sent to tlte adVIlr&(BW dunng 1M
conll""anctl of"" card.

LIVE BTOCK AND CITY AUCTIONEER.-Capt.
A. J. Huwate, corner S!J:th and Jack80n Btreete,

Topeka. Hu fortJ yean experIence, and will make
public Ialel anllwhere In Jl.anlal. Call at olllce or
WrIte. AGENTS FOR OOOPER'S SHEEP DIP.

BLUE VALLEY STOCK 1" A.RM. - H. C. Stoll,
Beatrice, Neb., breeder of Poland·Chlna, Chelter

White, SmaU Yorklhlre,ElieI and Jeney Red Iwlne.
A Ch6 ce lot of pIp for aale, State what you want.
A1IIMulrlel anzwered.

HORSBS. SA. SAWYER FINE SrOCK AUCTIONEER,
• Manhattan, Ritey Co., Ku. Have thIrteen dlf·

ferent Bete of Itud bookl ..nd herd bookB ot cattle and
hOIi. Compile cataloguel. Retained by the City
Stock Yardl Commlilion Co., DenTer, Colo., to malre
all their larae combination Balel of horlel and cattle.
Have lold fornearly every Importer and noted breeder
Of cattle In America. Auction lalel of line honel a

;£8Clalty• Larae acquaintance In CaUtornla. New

m:��Q�������e:�:.Territory, where I bave

DR. S. C. ORR. VETERINARY SURGEON AND
DBNTIST.-Graduate Ontario Veterinary Col

lep, Canada. Vaterlnary Editor K.ui8As FABlllD.
AU dlle...el of domeltlc anlmall treated. Rldillng
cutratlon and cattle Ipaylnl done by b8lt approved
methodl. Will attend callI to any dl8tance. Olllce:
Manhattan, Ku.

A. J. ·CIDLD,
2()9 Ma,i�et St,

ST.. LPYIS, MO.,
WOOL ""E:ROHANT.

My IMPORTED FRENCH COACH STALLIONS
will Itand at my ltablel. Partlel Interelted In

breedlnl are cordially Invited to call upon or addrell
Kenry Balliet, Tonganoxie, Ku. Allo breeder of
Hol.teln cattle. Thoroughbredl and g-radel for Iale.

MD. COVELL Welllnlton, K.... , breeder af Reg·
• Iitered Perchel'OnB. At head, Bucenteare 2S78

(1IWl), Imported by Dunham, and half·brother ot hll
Brilliant 1271 (755). Finely-bred coltl a Ipeclalty.
TM bul mymotto.

WOOLREG'SD ENGLISH BERKSHffiEHOGS
Farmer.' prlcel. Inlpectlon 8ollclted. Addrell

E. I. Cr�weU, lola, Kas., breeder and Bhlpper.

TOPEKA HERD OF LUGE BERKSHIRES.
·
Fine weanlIng pig., boars readt,,tor servtce, andyonBg IOWI at reaBon��e:l.rlf��1l8�1��peka, Ka8.

A K. SERCOMB, Paton, Iowa, breeder of
• DUEOC-JERSEY SWINE.

West Star at head of herd. Let lIle hear from you.

I

I

MAINS' HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.-Jamel
MaIns, Oskaloola, Jetreraon Co., Ku. Selected OAKLAND JERSEY K Ffrom tbe mOBt uoted prl&e·wlnnlng Itralnl In the STOO ARM.

conntry. Fancy 8took ot aU "lei for lale.
VATTLE.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

A.. E• .JONES, PROPRIETOR.,too COWS, PURE-BRED HEREFORDS-Headed
';t: by Fortune 2080, SIr Evelyn 9650, Cheertul
lioy 2062V, DewBbury 2J 18977, and otherl. Car IOt8
nnd young herdB a Bpeclalty. Jno. A. Moore, 561 and
568 Grand Ave., KaD8al CIty, Mo.

O Tl�OTT! AIIllene, Ku.- Pedlareed Poland-<JhI
• n... ana Duroc-Jeraey.. Of the beBt. Cheap.

.

T C. TAYLOR, Green CIty, Mo., h'... lome choIce
• Poland-China pIp. BeBt blood. Choice Y(Janl

IOWI bred a Ipeclal�y now. Two line boars yet for
Bale. Write.

Breeder of hlgh·clus .JerleYI. Ali the
great butter famllIeB reprelented. Pure

��;am�:��(�{r:n:t ���ll�:�:�rg��poU.:'!1 butter In a year.) at headof herd.
Bull. calvel for Iale. Write your wantl.

Higbest market price obtained for
consignmen.ts of

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLB-Are undoubt
edly the moat prolltable for the len�tal f8JIller,

aod the dairyman. I bave them for Bale ... lood u
the best at very low prIces. Farm four miles 1l0rth
of town. Buyerl '1'1'111 be met at train. H.W. Cheney,
Nortb Topeka, Ku.

WOOL,
.

PELTS, HIDES AND FURS.
H K. GOODELL, Tecumleh, Shawnee Co., Ku .•

• breederof thoroughbredBerklhlre Iwlne. Stock
for Iale, both lexel, at reuonable prlcel. Write for
what you want.

VAl.LEY altOVE HEKD OF SHORT-HORNS.
For lale cbolce young buill and helten at rea.on·

able prlcel. can on or addrell ThOi. P. Bablt, Dover,
.11:&8.

.

F G. HOPKINS &'SON, St. JosepA, Mo. breeden
• of cbolce Poland-ChIna and Small YorkBblre

�":���e:��fle���oo����I\:��ai�:t:.:\��n guaranteed.
JBBBBY CATTLB-A.J.C.C. Jeraey Cattle, of noted

butter famlJlel. Family COWl and yo� IItocik_ of
.ltherieIforlaie. 8endforcatalotrUe. C.W.TaIDIadIe.

.. �uncll Grove, Ky.

". L. A. KNAPP, �SHORT-HORN
VATTLE

Breeder, and BUFF COCHIN POULTRY
. �Il HILL, K..u. FOB SALB.

KILL TIOKS, LICE or SOAB GEO. W. CRANE & CO.,PLEASANT VALLEY
HERD ot Poland-China

Bwlne. George Lewl8, pro
. prletor, NeodeshB, Kal. Herd
Becond to none In the ·Welt.
Write for what you want.

CLBVELANDELLER,Clay Center, Neb.,
breederot Duroc·Jersey
Red and Polan(I'Chlna
hogs of the very beBt
blood. Pigs oraows bred
for 8ale. .

[MentloR thll paper.]

With tho World-ReRGwned TOPEKA, KAS.,
PuMi'sh amI sell the Kansas Stat

utes, Kausas and Iowa Supi'eme
Court Reports, Spalding's Treatise,
'raylor's Ple:tding' and Practice,
Scott's Probate Guide, Kan�
ROM Laws, I_pownship Laws, etc.,
and a very large stock of BLANKS,
for Court and other pm'J)OScs,
including Stock Lien Blanks, Con

nyanciug Blanks, Loan Blanks,
·etc. For fine printing, hook print
ing, binding, and Records for

County, Township, City and School

Districts, send orders to this, the
oldest and'most refiable house in
the State.

. ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLE.-Young .took
for Iale, pure·bleedl and lrallel. Your orden

, lollclted. Addrell L. K. Iilueltlne, Dorcheater,
�re!lne Co., Mo. [Mention KanIU Farmer.]

Recommended by thouBand. Ii
men. ThA ItaBdard Dip of the
'73,000;000 an�ually•. Nourlshk ....
water only required. COBt a cent " jJt", '. ,.' ,

r:�����tt. make 100 pllODl, e2. CUb 00 m&keJ�'
To be had of an Dealerl. Get I)lunphlet "Gum.. to

DIppIng" from the proprleton.
OO.OPER &I: NEPHEWS, Galvest'ln, Te�a8 •

','

HOLSTEIN-FRIEBU.N CATTLE.-Chlef ot )iaple
Hill and Gerben'B Reyal at head. Botter record

In Beven days: Parthenea, sa Ibl. 8� oz.' Gerben,
D2Ibl.; Emprell JosephIne 3d, SIJ1j Ibs. M.E. Moore,
Cameron, Mo. MentIon K'&'H8Aa l"ABJIlUI. ROME PARK HERDS.-T. A..

Kas.����:!:olro��A.�gd
LARGIIENGLISH BlUIKBHIBIl HOQa.
MyherdB are compoBed of the rlch

eRt !:llood In the U. S., with style and IBdlvldualmerit.
Show pip a lpeclalty. .

KAW VALLEY HERD OF FANCY POLAND-CHI
NAB.-Kaw Chief at headL_"'lllted by :porley'l

Glory anJ JJock'l Choice. I will
lay, with modelty but wIth a de·
aree of ple••ure, It II hard to lind
tbree lIoer boan, E...t or West,
owned by one Rlan In lame herd.

Come and'Bee and you wllllmow whetber my clalml
are jOlt. One hondred pIli for leuon'l trade. can
on or IIddrell M. F. T'&'TK.ur, ROllvllle, Ku.

....APLBDALE HERD-Of

ShOrt-.JII. hornl. GOod cattle with rella- .

ble breeding.' Acfrlam WhIttle-
'

.

. bory 95887 hew the herd. Some
cbolce Btock of both seses forsale. .,:.

'

Write for what you want.
. C. B. C�UMPACKER,W...hlnltln. low.".

The Model 'Stamp Works,
SHBNANDOAH,IOWA.

Rubber Stamps, Stencils, Seals, Ohecks.
Badges, etc.

Dlulltrated Vatalogne Free.

G\�ee't';H�tl'xto���
CATTLB. Have for Bale now

ellht thoroughbred buUI, from
• to 11monthl. AlIObreed Ham
bletonlan and Morpn hor181.

Blab1&11d, BIleWllee 00., XU.

. .'

,
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Jl)o,';Au'L-rol maU'Mtcte tauqua county, Kas.: "The bugs are ,A Good Report. the quantity of nutritive matter con

_

c1Jl "'I� UU ClIIlI �"'D dying fast now from the white fungus EDIT()R KANSAS FARMl!lR :-Every- tained in it. This nutritive matter

infection. The red ones are dying also. thing is growing nicely-weeds and all.
must be very small in straw when cut

OHD'OH BUG EXPERJlIE'NT STATION. Mr. Donahue's bugs have been dying Our cool nights have made our corn a fully ripe, as it is mostly taken up in

The agriculturists of the entire coun- for about two weeks. Ev.ery one of my little slow, but greatly helped out our making the germinating pdwers of the

try are iutensely i1iterested in Prof. neighbors who has got thewhite fungus wheat and oats; the wheat is filling grain. Straw cut while in a succulent

Snow's bacterialinfection of the chinch from me is having good success as far good,and the oatswill make long straw.
state retains all its' nutritive qualities,

bug, therefore all reports from the State as I have heard." , This part of Kansas is having a regular but if cut when fully ripe and the �traw

Chinch Bug Experiment Station at From D. Weaver, Herington, Kas.: boom in turning new sod, hundreds of completely dry very little is retained.

the University of KansaB, is anxiously
"I received from you some time ago acres of which is being put in broom-

•As a manure straw cut in a-succulent

looked for.' In the third report, just SOme diseased chinch bugs. I treated corn, sorghum and millet, and the state is equally superior to the ripe,as it

issued, Prof. 'Snow says:
them according to instructions, put balance will be sown to wheat this is an agriculturalli.xiom that the better

The abundant rains and the cold them in the wheat June 2•. It was coming fall. There is not, an acre of the food the better the manure from it.

we8.ther of May and early June have cloudy. and rained for eight days. old ground here that is not in some Manure from the stock consuming the

caused the wheat to put forth a vigorous
Found dead bugs on the twelfth day all kind of crop.

straw containing a fair proportion of

growth and in most cases to overcome
over the field that I put them in. lOur cheese factory started June 2, nutritive matter must be of more value

the enfeebling eft'ects of the Hessian fly send you some of the dead bugs. Have with the milk from 300 cows. The than that from stock consuming ripe

and the chinch bug. Inmany localities,
found no dead bugs in neighboring building isaone-story brick, 30x75 feet, straw with scarcely any in it.

fields." i ad' l d

however, the chinch bug has lived
FAD T dd p' Ott

and is furnished with new machinery It s m tte by most farmers that

safely through the dangers of w:ater
rom . . 0 , oe, awa throughout. Mr. .Olmsted, the pro- wheat yields the most flour to the

and frost and has multiplied to such an
county,Kas.: (The first lot of bacterial prietor, 'is from "York State," and has bushel when cut in the dough. I heard

extent as to cause alarm among the bugs had not been a sucoese.) "I re- the reputation of being a first-class a farmer say he had been rSising large

farmers, not so much for the wheat crop
ceived a fresh supply of diseased bugs cheese-maker, and we think he will crops of wheat for forty years, and he

itself as for the corn fields threatened
from you, treated them the same as sustain his reputation here. ' had tried cutting in, the dough state

with invasion after the approaching
before, placed the bugs in fhe field as We never had better prospects for and when fully ripe, and W8S convinced

harvest.
fast as I could get them infected up to fruit; every tree and bush is f_ull; mul- that wheat yielded the most flour in the

Up to the present time (June 15) June 10. On the latter date there were berries are ripening by the bushel and former state and the least bran.

nearly 1;000 applications for infected so many dead bugs in the field that raspberries and grapes are as full as In an experiment to ascertain this

bugs have been received and satisfied. I thought it was useless to continue th be S W M fact a crop of wheat was cut at five
ey can . • . •

The first 500 of the packages sent out placing new bugs in the field. The field Staft'ord,.l{as.
dift'erent stages of its growth for two

contained bugs aft'ccted with the bae- is nearly square and contains forty-five weeks before ripe until fully ripe. That

terial disease. This disease requires a acres. I placed infected bugs in twenty The Largest Farm in the World. cut two weeks before ripe gave 80

high temperature for its most success- dift'erent places, about thirty in a place. The largest farm in the world is in pounds of flour, 5 pounds of seconds and

ful propagation, and I was not dis- On June 2 I found 'the first dead bug. -snubhweater-n Louisiana. It measures 13' ROunds of bran to the 100 pounds of

appointed to find that comparatively June 3, by looking for about thirty one hundred miles north and south and grain.,,- That cut fully ripe gave 72

few of the field experiments with this minutes, I found ten dead bugs. June 5 twenty-five miles east and west. The pounds of Hour,but 11 pounds of seconds

first lot were certainly successful. The there were four dead bugs inside a 1,500,000 acres of which it is made up and 15 pou'Q_ds of bran. Not only does

weather was too rainy and cold. In circle the size of a barrel hoop. June 7 were purchased seven years ago from it give more flour cut green, but it

some cases, undoubtedly on account of I counted fifty in a circle of the same the State of Louisiana and from the seems to yleld-as well cut in the dough

the overwhelming demand for the in- size. June 12 there were from four to United States government by' a syndi- state as when f�lly ripe. '

fection, material was sent out which ten dead bugs inside' every stool of cate of Northern capitalists by which it I know that some farmers say that if

was not thoroughly infected. Wherever wheat. If the bugs continue to die in is now farmed. At that time it was a wheat-is cut in the dough state or unripe

the experiments with the bacterial dis- the' next ten days in the same increasing vast grazing ground for the cattle of it will deteriorate. This may be so, but

ease proved a failure, a second trial was ratio therewill not btl an old bug left in the few dealers in the neighborhood, granting this to be the case it would

the field."
made with'the white fungus disease there being 30,000 head of cattle and' pay the farmer. to either sow a patch

upon request of the farmer experiment- During 'the month included by this horses upon it. This immense tract is for seed or leave enough in the same

ing. The second 500 packages sent out
report I have personally visited experi- now divided into convenient pasture field standing untiUully ripe for seed

contained thewhite fungus exclusively.
mel}t fields in Chautauqua and Cowley stations or ranches, the fenelng alone to gain all the other advantages to be

W4erever this disease was introduced counties, and my first assistant, Mr. E. costing$50,000. The land is bestadapted gained by early cutting.

into a field, it found the most favorable
C. Hickey, has visited many fields in to rlce,sugar, corn and cotton. All the

conditions for its development. The
Wilson and Labette counties, abun- cultivating, ditching, etc., is done by

fungus thrives luxuriantly' in a moist dantly verifying the statement of the steam power, a tract of about half a

atmosphere and at low temperatures as
farmers and carefully noting the fact mile wide being taken and an engine

well as at high temperatures.
that the bugs were not dying of white placed at each side. The engines are

Many correspondents report that the
fungus i';1 fields in which t�e infection portable arid work a cable attached to

white fungus disease is carrying oft' the
had not been placed. four plows, the area plowed in this

.bugs by the thousands. The following
While the field experiments have

way,with the labor of three men, being

are some extracts from letters:
been going on, the laboratory experi- thirty acres. Harrowing, sowing, etc.,

Mr. G. 0. Hoach, postmaster 'at
ments have been continued without are donein the same way, and there is

Barry, Coft'ey county: "When gather- interruption. The bacterial disease is not a single draft horse on the estate.

ingbugs on the 9th of June I found that
still raging in the infection jars, in Horses are, however, used for the herds

the bugs were dying, so that I found
readiness for use in the field as soon

men, who look att.er the 16,000 head

three on a spot not larger than a half
as the meteorological conditions shall of cattle upon the property, which is

dollar, and I have not one-twentieth of
favor its outdoor development. traversed for thirty-six miles by the

the bugs that I had two weeks ago."
Infected bacterial bugs sent to Prof. Southern Pacific railway. The company

. Mr. J. B. Dobyns, Howard, Kas.: "I
S. A, Forbes, the eminent State Ento- has three steamboats upon the 300

received your two lots of infected bugs, mologist of Illinois, were carefully ex- miles of navigable waters which trav

and I find that the ground is almost
amined by him and reported to show erse its immense estate, and also

covered with dead bugs. I think my
the presence of 'bacteria Micrococcus possesses a shipyard, a bank and two

wheat is damaged about one-third. If insectm"um). Healthy bugs were in- rice mills.

I could have gotten the first lot to work
fected in Prof. Forbes' laboratory from

---------

I would have been all right. But the
those received from my laboratory and Early Outting of Wheat.

second lot was certainly a success. At
showed the characteristic Micrococcu8. As the greatwheat-producing portion

least I have more dead chinch bugs
White fungus bugs sent to Prof. Forbes of the United States is just entering a

than anybody. I am satisfied the in-
were also examined by him, and the bountiful wheat harvest, we suggest as

fected bugs have done the work, and fungus made out to be identical with worthy of serious consideration the

have done it well, both in the wheat,
the fungus noted by him some years advantages to be gained by cutting

corn, oats, flax, and also in my clover ago as carrying off the bugs in Illinois several days before it is fully ripe.

and timothy. And if it had not been
fields by natural distribution, the epi- Thi�will give more tiI)le in the harvest,

for the wet weather I would have lost
demie being referred to by him in if necessary, and enable farmers to take

about all my crop. Before I got the
his reports as the "Botrytis disease." better advantage of the weather. If

infected bugs to work, I began to thilfk
This fungus has .been determined the weather is favorable they can in

the whole thing a fraud, but seeingis by Dr. Roland Thaxter, the well- this way secure a great portlon of their

believing, and if there are any who
known mycologist, to be Sporotrich1tm wheat before they would commence

don't believe in your infection let them
globuliferum, an "omnivorous parasite." under the system of cutting when fully

come and see my 240 acres, and see
Dr. Thaxter's determination is based on ripe; and should the weather be not

,the dead bugs, and I am sure they will
specimens received from Prof. Forbes favorable they can thenwait. By early

believe." ,

and from myself. cutting, under any circumstances, their

From James Beggs, Mound Valley, In conclusion, I may. say that the chances for securing their wheat are

Labette county, Kas.: "I have re- workings of the bacterial disease in the greater, giving more time .to harvest

.ceived your second ins�llmentof bugs,
field have been unsatisfactory, though and properly take care of it. Then

which I gave to a neighbor, as I have the meteorological conditions of the again, there will be far lesa waste in

plenty of infected bugs now. Since I pastmonth have been highly prejudicial reaping, hauling and stacking.

made my last report I have found to fair experimenting'\vith this disease. 'In writing upon the subject, Thos. D.

hundreds of dead ones. I went out into On the contrary the white fungus dis- Baird, of Kentucky, says: Cutting

the field this morning (June 11) and ease seems to be developing rapidly and wheat early the straw is of a better

found the young bugs looking like frost giving good results. quality both for purposes of food and

on the ground. I ammuch pleasedwith I need live healthy bugs all the time. manure, which should be quite an item

the experiment snd think it will be a Send in tin boxes by mail, free from with the farmer. Wheat is oonsidered

grand auccesa." dirt, and with a few leaves for food, of a species of grass, and the value of the

From Mr. John Bellus, Otto, Ohau- either wheat, oats or corn. straw as an article of food depends upon

.\ ,.

One of the most valuable things a

farmer can keep about him is a barrel

of crude petroleum. It will be found

useful in many ways,as to kill lice upon

animals, to keep the poultry house free

from vermin of all kinds by smearing it
on the roosts, to paint outbuildings,
handles of tools, woodwork of plows,
harrows, etc." fences, wagon wheels,
shingle roofs, and for cuts and bruises

of all kinds it is the best application
that can be made. It is so cheap that
no farmer can afford to be without it.

When used as paint, however, no solid
matter can be mixed with it, as the oil
is absorbed by the wood and the solid

coloring matter is left loose upon the

surface. When fence posts are well

soaked with it they are trebled in

durability.
---_------

,I

"

An experiment was made by the Ohio

Experiment Station which resulted in

a 50 per cent. greater yield of corn by
removing the tassels from alternate

rows. The theory of this result is,
first, that in the economy of nature,
pollenization being left to accident,
pollen is produced far in excess of

amount required for the purpose of

fecundation, and, second, that there is

a fixed amount of vitality or strength
in a given stalk of 'corn, and that if a

portion of this is employed in the pro

duction of unnecessary pollen, just so
much is diverted from the production of

grjloin. Would it not be a good plan
fOl; some of our enterprising farmers to

try this experiment this year. Fifty
per cent. increase, especially where it

costs nothing, is not to be slighted .

A Tremendous Rumpus
Is kicked up In the stomach and bowels

by drastic purgatives. Far wiser Is It to

relax the latter with Hostetter's Stomach

Bitters, which never produces pain, acts
gently bntelfectually, and the use of which
Is never followed by a weakening effect

upon the bowles. Blllous, !lyspepBla, ma
larial and kidney trouales, rhenmatlsm
and debility yield to It.

'
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THOROUGHBRED 'STOCK SALES.

patu claimed onl" forsaluwhtch areadvertf8ed
or ani to�advmttsW (n thia paper.

'

.,',
.

turned his hogs on It. In a few days
every one .)f them' became sick and died.

He examined the stomachs of several of
them and found them full of cockle burs.

The stomach could not digest them and
the curved point occasioned them to're-,
main fast to the stomach."

About this time of the year the wool

grower 'Is' anxious to dispose of his clip,
and yet the environments of the wool

trade are such that themajority of growers
are at the mercy of the buyers. The wool

cannot be sent to the markets like cotton

or corn, but Is subject to a sort of an effete

system of barter. Have the wool-buyers
called, on you yet to communicate to you
as a great secret that" wool Is bound to

drop?" If not, youmay look out for them;
and when they show up you can place the
Index finger of your rl«ht hand on the right
side ofyour proboscis, close your left eye,
and-never 116y a word. There Isn't going
to be any great big change In the market

In ,a week. So you' need not be scared
- when you are told" now or never I's your

A recent article In OoZman's Rurat time." If the buyer makes you a good

World contains some splendid suggestions offer, take It, of course, but don't let him

on tlie summer management of SWine, stampede you.

which states that there are some farmers
-------�-

yet who do not seem to understand that
The-Montana Stockman, with which Is

the hog Is a grass-eating animal, and Incorporated the 'Montana Woot-Grower,

when they throw a few weeds or pea-pods
and published a� Fort Benton, Montana,

or a little grass In the pen they wlll look
has the following to say about a member

on with wonder to see the swine eat such of our staff who Is Investigating the

things. They seem to 'think that hogs
Western sheep Industry: "The Stoc1cmnn

were made to eat swill; and that a pig -acknowledges a pleasant call from H. A.

that wlll not tbrlve on a homeopathic Heath, of the KANSAS FARMER, who was

compound of dishwater, potato skins,
some time ago commissioned special agent

rotten apples and sour milk Is getting too by the government Bureau of Anlm'al

high-toned.
' Industry, to report upon thl'l sheep and

Pigs wlll make good use of many things
wool Industry of theWest and Northwest.

which would otherwise be useless, but
Mr. Heath has visited various sections of

they relish green food and clean grain
the country In pursuit of, Information In

andwill pay for them as well as any other
regard to the subject In hand, and by per

animal. It will pay any farmer who keeps
sonal Interviews and Investigation has

pigs and has not a good clover pasture for
accumulated a vast fund of knowledge

them to arrange for a succession of green
upon the subject. This method of com

food through the summer. Grass may be plllng government reports Is a new de

CDt for them as soon as It gets large parturewhich Is to be heartily commended,

enough and a patch of sweet corn should
and we predict that Mr. Heath's report

be planted as soon as It Is safe from frost.
wlll be the most practical and reliable

Oats and peas sown early on rich landwlll
review of the sheep Industry ever sent ont

come In before tl e corn Is large enough to by the department."
'

use, and then If the corn Is properly fed to

them, ears and all, but no more than 'they
will eat clean, theymay be fattened nearly
enough for market on such food with

skim-milk.
Swine that are kept for breeding should

have a run at pasture In the summer. If

you have no grass field where they can be

confined, fence off a yard In some patch of
bushes or sprout land and then let them

gnaw the bark and dig for brake roots.

With a few ears of corn and' water to

drink, they will do well In such a place
and will kill the weeds and brakes, loosen

many of the stumps and enrich the soil.

Now Is the time to plan for these things.

first; learn them to lead readily by the

halter; to allow one' to approacli them

In the pasture or lot; get them gentle:
If this Is done when they are youni! It
will lessen very materially the work of

handling tliem, later.
'

8.EPT!liMBER 29-30-Robert Rounds, 84)C<lnd an-
As a g,eneral rule colts do not bear con,

nualsaleof ,Poland-Chinas,Morganville,Ka.s. flnement well; they need the run of 0. good

, pasture a fair portion of the time, In order

AWestem Draft and Ooaoh Horse':Register. to make a' rapid development, and while

There was Incorporated at Topeka last 'I? some cases when the mare !s at some

week a new essoctatton to be known as
kinds of work It may be necessary to con-

.the Western Draft and C,oach Register fine It, It will be best, as far as possible, to

Association. Their -charter staw that It let them run; giving them an open shelter

shall be the object and right of said eom-' to shield them from the, sun and hard

pany to advance the Interests of breeding
rains. Keep comtorteble and thrifty.

draft and coach horses from recorded Im- These are the principal Items In making

ported or native-bred full-blood sires and a good growth the first season. .Do not

native,dams. It shall be the right of said tl�rn the mare Into the pasture with her

company to furnish a certificate of regls-
foal and allow them to look after them

tratlon of said stock. The place of bnal- selves; while they need less attention than

ness shall be Topeka and Columbus, Kas.,
'In the winter, yet what care Is needed Is

or Kansas City, Mo.
very nece_ss_a_r-'-y_._......� _

The Incorporators are L. M. Pickering,
Columbus,Kas.;W.F. Berry, Joplin, Mo.;'
J.W. Chubb, Baxter Springs, Kas.; G. W.

Swanson, Columbus, Kas.; W. P. Pope
noe, Jr., Berryton, Kas.; A. W: Hays,
'North Topeka, and H. W. McAfee, To
peka.
These men are prominent horse-raisers

who believe In using pure-blood sires on

good grade mares, and as there seems to

be a decided demand In the horse markets

and from the buyers generally for horses

of this description, this company, propose

that owners of such shall have it. certificate
to that effect.
The chief promoter of this company Is,

L. M. Pickering, a leading member of the

Kansas State Board of Agriculture, who,
In explaining' the objects of this Western

horse register, stated that his Idea was to

make this register to the general farmer
what the recognized stud books are to the

professional breeder}. and at the same

time encourage the farmers to breed to
nothing except registered pure-bred sires.

.

If the Incorporators succeed In, getting
their register established In the spiritwith

which the promoters have begun It must

necessarily enhance the usual seiling

price of such animals to the horse-raiser

and wlll bring the buyer' and producer
closer together. A prospectus wlll soon

be ready, we are Informed, when the pub
lic may become better acquainted with

the details of this new enterprise.

The Oolt's First Summer,
The critical and Important period In

horse-raising Is to give the animal the

"special care and proper treatment the first

year.. The Breeders' Guf.de well says that

the breeding and ralsln,g of horses for

market can readily be made profitable,
provided they are of a good grade. It Is
an Important Item to breed the mares to

a good horse; to feed and care for he�
during gestation, In order to make sure of

a good foal, and then feed her well during
the first season In order to secure avigorous,
thrifty growth. With all young stock the
first few months, growth must be secured'

through the mother, and she must be well
fed, If she Is able to supply plenty of

nutritiousmilk. With colts, as with other

stock, care must be taken not to allow It

to get stunted, and while with colts Itmay

not be as desirable to push the growth as

rapidly as with calves and pigs Intended
for market, yet It Is very necessary to

maintain a thrifty growth. It Is no In

jury, either to the mare or colt, If she Is

allowed to work, but to 110 considerable

extent at least the work should be light.
The mare should have plenty of grass and,

oats, bran and oil meal; these make a

better ration than corn. What Is especially
desirable, In a growing horse, Is a' good
development of bone and muscle,and oats,
bran and 011 meal make a better ratton to

develop this than corn. Il the colt Is

allowed to run with the mare In a short

time It will learn to eat oats and bran and

a little heavier ration should be supplied.
There III no advantage In overfeeding, It
Is not desirable to have the growing colt

fat.
Get them well started to growing early

In the season and then this Is easier

maintained. The eiI:ects of ,stunting are

difficult to overcome, In fact In many

,cases It Is never entirely done, and this Is

one reason why the first season Is the most

'Important. Growing colts need plenty of
.exerctse, plenty of water and plenty of

,
nutritious food, and the more fully these

are supplied the better the growth and

thrift.
The colts should be handled from �he

Swine in Summer,

Live Stock Notes.

English farmers are now uniting with

other classes In asking removal of restric

tions on the Importation of American

cattle. It Is found by examination, which

,has extended over several months, that all
American cattle sent to England are per

fectly healthy, and are really the best

stock that English farmers can procure.

What the English farmers want Is to Im

port young stock, or that' not fully fat

tened, and they find It a profitable busi

ness to fatten It for their home market.

This alone wlll help to Increase the

scarcity of cattle In this country. England
Is late In getting 'rid of her restrictions.

She could have bought stock of us any

time the last three years more cheaply
than now.

The KANSAS FARMER would like some

further light from our swine-raisers con

cerning their experiences with cockle burs.

The �Burlington Independent recently
stated that Mr. Cox, living near Leroy,
the gentleman who recently lost some

forty or fifty hogs from a strange disease,
called upon us the early part of the week.

He Is now of the opinion that his hogs
died from eating young cockle burs, as

,they had been turned In a pasture In

which many cockle burs were growing,
and It Is known that burs will, from the

fact that they cannot be digested, klll

hogs. A'slmllar case Is reported In last

week's Parsons EcZipse, and Is as follows:

"Mr. Cross, a prosperous farmer living
southeast of this city, has' lost a dozen

good hogs, as he believes, from eating

cockle burs. He had a few acres of land

thickly covered with, these pests last year.
This spring he plowed It up for oats and

Oross-Bred Fowls 'for Market,
'A correspondent of the '.American Agri
cultt'rut says:, "The advantages of' a

'good cross In the breeding of poultry may
not be understood by many, particularly
when some speclal object Is to be gained.
However much the different pure breeds

are praised and recommended for their

good qualities It Is a fact that no one kind
as yet combines .them all, a�d persons

wishing to raise chickens for market pur

poses can certainly do 'better with a first

cross of those coming nearest what Is

wanted than with II;ny pure breed as now

used, unless ,they are Intending to combine
the sale of fancy stock with their market

business. I have found that In, dressing -

young cockerels, as I do from very earl;v
spring, when they are fit only for broilers,
tlll Christmas time, a much better formed

bird can be obtained by crossing a Brown

Leghorn cockerel on ,a Light Brahma hen
thaD by using either or any othllr breed

pure. No matterwhat care may be taken

In the mating. the small breedswlll always
be too small, and the larger ones wlll be

too long and thin, and slow, to develop the
wide }jack and thick breast so much, de

sired, ,whfle the cross mentioned makes

this In every case, and the cockerels are

always ready for market, being short,
plump and yellow. The pullet, too, Is

handsome, of an even buff color and a

great layer of dark brown,' lar�e eggs.
Another Important advantage to be de

rived from this cross Is the certainty of

tl;le good health and thriftof theprogeny."

Ureen Food for Hot Months.
A plentiful supply of green food 'should

be provided during the 'months of June,
July and August. Fowls that must be

kept In confinement should not be allowed

to lack for this necessary article of diet.

In the warm day� of May and June veg
etation starts quickly and grows with

great rapidity. It Is only necessary to see

to rt that a generous amount of seed Is

planted.
When there Is but one yard, t;o a flock

we, would advise the keeping of the fowls

In their houses for ten days or more while

the runs are seeded down with oats; grass
seed, clover and timothy, or millet may
be sown at the same time. Of course the

fowls confined In their houses must have

extra care-sods, cut grass and grain and
ta.ble scraps, etc. While the grain Is

young and tender they should not be per
mitted to run on It for more than an hour

or two In the evenings. As some of the
corn will probably come to maturity, It
wl11 not only afford green food, but a

shade from the .sun and food In the fall.

When the runs are large a portion can

be fenced off and seeded down as recom

mended above, or the whole sown at once

with a bountiful supply of seed. When

this' Is done Immediately after a warm rain

a good deal will grow, notwtthstandtng
the efforts of the fowls to destroy It.
Il the first sowing should all be de

voured, make repeated sowlngs as often

as necessary. It Is really the easiest and

cheapest method to supply green food and
to keep the fowls In exercise.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot be

cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CUENEY & Co.,' Props.,
Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known.F. J.

Cheney for the last fifteen years, and be

lieve him perfectly honorable In all bus

lness transactions, and financially able to

carry out any obligations made by their

firm. WEST & TRUAX,
Wholesale Drngglsts, Toledo, O.

WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous

surfaces of the system. Testimonials

sent free. Price 75 cents pel' bottle. Sold

by all druggists.
------__-.--------

The dairy Is not to be sneezed at. There

are 12,000,500,000 Invested ,In It In this

country, nearly twice as much as Is In

vested In banking and commercial In

dustries.
------__-.__-------

Farm Loans,
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and no commis

sion. Where title Is perfect and security
satisfactory no person has ever had to
walt a day for money. Special low rates

on Iarge loans. Purchasemoneymortgages
bouglit. T. E. BOWHAN & Co.,
Jones Building; 116 West Sixth street,

_______--'T-o-'Pelra, K&�.

The London Dairyman strongly recom

mends the use of parchment paper In

which to do up butter In the form of

prints. It claims that this paper Is valu

able' because It 'prevents evaporation of
moisture from the butter, and keeps It
from Injury by Impurities In the atmos

phere. And It says, what Is proba;bly true
In England, and Is certa.lnly the fact In
this country, that "nobody wants to eat
butter wrapped up In your old dls�arded

petticoats and shirt-flaps.

How well we remember grandmother's
attic, so fragrant with medicinal roots

and herbs? Poor old soul, how 'Precious

they seemed to her! And yet, one bottle

of Ayer's Saraaparllla would domore good
than her whole collection of "yarbs."

A. R. Gorham, one of the successful

farmersolthe Covert creek valley, Osborne
county, Kas., has again s-�arted up his

cheese factory. It Is In successful opera

tion. He Is consuming dally about 1,400
pounds of milk. Mr. Gorham has an

established reputation of making 'a flrst

class article of cheese.

LOST ONE-HALF, PACKAGE AND THE

OTHEU CURED Two HOGs.-Mr. Steketee:

I received one package of your Hog Chol
era Cure for worms. One-half of It was

gone when I received It. I had two hogs
tlJ ut COUldn't stand on their hind teet,

Arte� feeding what remained In the pack
nlrA they were all rlght,-MARTIN CON

NEUY, Farley, Iowa, P. O. Box 132. Read

'Steketee's u.-dvertisement on Hog Cholera

In this pap;;_e_r_. ....._----

Get ready for' business position by at

tending the Topeka Business College, 521
and 523 Quincy S�., Topeka, Kas.

Here We Are Again,
WHEATON, TIl., Dec. 7,1800.

MR. STEKETEE:-Your Dry Bitters has
no equal for Kidney or Liver complaint.
Have been troubled for the past ten years.
Find your Bitters excellent.

FRANK SCIIUBJ.ER.

Send G. G. Steketee, of Grand Rapids,
Mich., 30 cents U. S. stamps and we guar

antee that he wlll send at once.

Bel!Cham'. P11I. act likemaalllon.Weak Stomacli.
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paid for every mile of railroad within her the bankers, But above all, we muat lay
borders; not In. -legitimate freight rateal aaille-onr old par.ty prejudice and vote for
but In Interest upon t.he watered and our own tnterests as well as to organize.
fict.ltlous atock of railroads. So long as We still have In our community a goodly
Individual greed la permitted to dominate; number cif men that stili argue In favor of
so long as private Qrganlzatlons are per-I high protection and hoot at the Ideaaf the
mltted to 'own and control these lines of government Issuing money direct to the
transportation, so long will Injustice be people.' If It waa not for the s1�pathy I
done-so long will It cost one-third of the have for a man that Is bllnded with party
ClOP raised to get It to market. Corn Is prejudice, and Is a Republican or Demo
worth 60 cents In Marysville to-day, but crat because his father was such, I would
It costs 30 per cent. of that to ship ·It.' entirely get out of patience. But, for the
How very soon could the farmers of Kan-' lire of me, I cannot see how a man who
sas. Day for a railroad, with all the equtp- lives west of the Mlssourf river; who
ments, by Simply contributing 30 per cent.' makes his living by labor, has the slm
of their crops toward such an enterprise? 'pllclty to stand up and argue In favor of Ii
In the past few years there has been New York banker or an Eastern million
enough, and more than enough paid by alre manufacturer, Instead of taking his.
the men who have to bear the burdens of own Interest Into consideration. It Is
transportation In the State of Kansas In' more than 1 am able to see, unless Itts
excess of legal, just and living rates, to' party prejudice. P. P. FADELY.
pay for every actual dollar's worth of Morrlll,_K_a_s. �__�railroad property In the State. The great
waterways of the country are owned and
controlled by the government, so should
the great Inland lines of transportation;
which are of far· more USI' to the great
agrlcurt.ural region of the country, be con
trolled, so as to give to every citizen an

equal chance In the race for an existence.
Is there any Injustice In asking that the
product of my labor shall not be used In
building up a power, which for every

.
dollar added to It only enables It more

securely to speculate off the fruits of my
labor? Can anyone truthfully say that
there Is a benefit In making It possible for Senator Peffer expressed the decided
one man, by simply Increasing freight eonvtetton that If there had been 5,000
rates 1 per cent., to lay a greater tax saloons In 'Kansas, the late success of the
upon a people than the government Itself People's party would have been Impossible.
would dare do? Let the Issue In the next Ralph Beaumont confirms the Senator's
campaign In Kansas be for or against the opinion I as follows: "I was all through
State building and owning Its own rail- that Kansas campaign, and anyone who
roads, It 'will decrease the expenses of denies Senator Peffer's statement doesn't
the producer, for the reason that theywlll know what he Is talking about. It Is true,
not be run for private Interes�s, The every word of It. People say prohibition
moment. that such a step Is takeu by this doesn't prohibit, but In all my speaking In
or auy other State that moment Is' the Kansas I never was disturbed by a

private ownership of railroads In, the drunken man. I went afterwards to Mil
United StateS doomed. Men have rights waukee, and In my first meeting, before I
under our government to engage In any spoke ten minutes, seventeen drunken men
legitimate e,nterprlse, but It Is not a legltl- had Interrupted me-couldn't hear them
mate enterprl�ethat compela halt a nation Iselves and wouldn't let others hear. In
to pay trlbute'to one man or to any com- ·Nebraska I had Immense audiences right
blnatlon of men..There Is always some- along In the rural counties where there
thing abnormal In a condition of affairs were'few or no saloons. I went to Omaha,
where one branch of business Is prosperous and In spite of strenuous efforts to adver
and everything else depressed.. Give to tlse the meeting I didn't have 400 In' the
the Kansas farmers the money they have audlence."-The N0'I1.CO'rtformtst.
paid to railroads In extortlonate rates, and
It would place an entirely dllferent phase
upon everything. It, would have kept
back Interest up, and It would have helped
them to a thousand and one little things
that they now are unable to obtain. We
are not �'down In the ditch," by any
means; neither are we mendicants, asking
for something that belongs to some one

else, but only Insisting that we shall not
continue to do something that Is' an In
justice to ourselves and our posterity,
realizing that labor Is one of the conditions
of man's existence, but Insisting that we
shall have the legitimate fruits of labor.

JAMES MONTGOMERY.
Marysville, Kas.
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M.. te� A. P. Reardon, ¥cLouth, K .

Lecturer A. F. Allen, VlnJaad, K�.Treuurer Thom.. WhIte, Topeka, KIIII.

S:lJV'; ·am.mjiu.;.:,,:w:."YiI:!,:,c\to����'�.,:
l!'alrchlld, Overbrook; G. A. McAdam, KincaId.

CITIZBNS' ALLIANCE 01' KANSAB.
Prealdent D. C. Zercher, OJatlle, K .

VIce Prealdent "

Ira D. KellOlg, Columlt.. , Kaa.
Becretal'J ..W.I!'. RIghtmIre. Cottouwood Falll, Eal.
Trellllurer W. B. portertO.w8lO, ][••.L=�jN·a.;;.m-,it&i:!: :'�f�::r.c�To=- :�:
dard; Second dl.trlct, R. B. Foy; ThIrd dlBtrlct, G.
Bill; Fourth dl.trlct, O. W. March, ChaIrman, To
pek!") FIfth dIstrIct, A. Renquonet; SIxth dlltrlct,OW...... Taylor; Seventh dl.trlct, Mn. )I. R. Le..e.
..,..OftIcen ormembenwill favor u. and our read·

en by forwlll'dlq reporuof prooeedInp_III. before
they lilt old.

the call of the State President and' \0
provide means for the dlsse;mlnatlon. of
AlIlaocellteratureamong the brotherhocd
throughout the State, and to promote and
adv'ance the demands of thilStateAlIlance
and Supreme Oouncil.
It shall. co-operate with the Naponal

Legislative Council In all measures and
methods for securing such legislative re

forms as may be Indicated In the demands
of the national body: provided, that no

'State Legislative Council shall advocate
any measure that shall conflict with the
lvws of the order or demands of the State
Alliance and Supreme Council.
It shall be the duty of the District

Legislative. Council .to convene at such
time and place as shall be designated by
Its Chairman within the district, to re
ceive and consider such matter as may be
laid before It by the State and National
Legislative Councils and for the dissem
Ination of Alliance literature In conjunc
tion with the State and COUlity Legislative
Councils for each county within Its juris
diction. It shall eo-operatewith the State
and National Council In advancing the
general measures of the order and for
securing such legislation, State and
national, as.may be Indicated by the State

.
and national bodtes,
It shall be the duty of theCounty Legis

lative Council to meet at the call of Its
President at such time and place within
the county as he may destgnate, to con
sider such matters as may be referred to
It by the Natlonal,State or District Legis
lative Councils In promoting the general
Interest of the order and for securing such
legislation !!os may be considered best for
our con n.try by the demands of the State
and national bod les. It shall devise the
best means for. securing such legislation
as may be of Interest to their own counties.
The. names and postoffice addresses

must be reported to the State and national
Presidents. The undersigned would be
pleased to have names and addresses of
all County Lecturers.
Now, brethren, let us take hold of this

matter.wlth a will that means·success.
'

I would suggest while discussing our
deciaratlon of purposes, St. Louis and
Ocala demands, that we also show to our

people the relation our State Exchange
bears to the Alliance; show the workings
of the Exchange, etc. Discuss the Ameri
can Live Stock Commission Company, Its
workings, the relation It bears to the Ex
change, etc. Take up the Llv!, Stock
Exchange, show their arbitrary rulings
and their monopoly of the sale of live
stock,etc. Discuss the Higgs Commission
Company; Its relations to the Alliance,
what It proposes to do, what It has done,
and what It will do If' backed by the
farmers. Send toBrotherH.W. Sandusky,
Kansas City, Kas., for Information and
explain It to our people. We have been
working upon the competitive plan, and
we are nearly a nation of wealth-pro
ducing paupers. Others have been work
Ing upon the co-operative plan and are

wealthy. Show the difference to our

people. We are the masters of the situa
tion, not only politically, but from '11. bust
ness standpoint, both In buying and selling,
If we will only learn the great lesson of
co-operation.
I would advise not less than two days

for lecturers' meetIng, schooling upon the
different topics for discussion. Take an
Interest In this matter, my friends. Pre
sent an unbroken front and march on to
victory by following the principles of co
operation, then millions of wage slaves
will soon be emancipated. and happiness
and prosperity "III be our reward. The
laborer Is worthy of his hire, and by the
eternal he shall have It.

Yours for victory,
.

VAN B. PRATHER,
State Lecturer F. A. & I. U.

Address all communications to J. B.
French, Topeka, Kas.

Why Are Farmers in Debt?
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-There are

no doubt a number of reasons for this
question. But the main reason why iarm
ers cannot pay for what they need to buy Is
for the want of a large Circulating me
dlnm, called money, which Is the 'Ufe of
all business. As blood Is lUe to the living,
80 is money to the business of ti. community
or nation.

I

The question may stili be with" great
many, "Why have we not plenty ofmoney
to do a lively business with?" Simply
because class legislation Is giving a few
moneyed men the Jlower to control the
money of our country.
We may ask the question, How "'as this

class legislation brought about or accom
pllshed? Simply by the bankers of Phil
adelphia,Boston and New York organizing
themselves In a body, or, company, arid
sending a committee to Washington and
made their wants known before Congress,
and sta1d right by them until their wishes
were accomplished. Now, farmers, and"
all laboring organizations, here Is a point
that It will be well for us to remember;' If
we wish a speedy relief through legisla
tion, we will have to continue the Rood
work already begun, and organize until we
are as solid as the" rock Gibraltar." Send
committees to Washington, tell them what
we want, and I have no doubt we will
have laws passed In our favor as well as

8PEOIAL.

We wantsome members of every far-m
ers' organization - Grange, Alliance or
F. M. B. A.-to regularly represent the
KANSAS . FARMER and help extend Its
fast-growing circulation and usefulness.
Please send name and addreS!l at once.

From the State Leoturer--Offioial,
TOPEKA, KAB., .June 18, 1891.

To THE CONGRESSIONAL AJ.LIANCES:
The brethren throughout the State having
responded so promptly to the call of the
State President authorized by theNational
Legislative Council for organizing Con
gressional Alliances, tt only remains now
that the objects be put Into practice to

·

reap the advantages to be gained by so

organizing.
As State Lecturer I feel1eeply Interested

and confident that the system of lectnrlng
on the economic questions' vital to the
people, If carried out according. to

· tbe plan anticipated by our National
Council at Its meeting In �he city of Wash
Ington, of the 4th day of February, 1891,
the plan will educate those who now
feel the agrlcnltural depression, but who
do not fnlly understand tts cause. I wonld
snggest th'at all lecturers of the sub
Alliances,· together with the County Lec
turers of their respective counties, will
meet'at the same time and place at which
their county meetings are held, In the
month of July next, 'and organize them
selves Into a legislative council, with the
County Lecturer ex-officio Chairman.
I would also suggest' that all. County

Lecturers In their respectiveCongressional
district, together -wtth the Congressional
District Lecturer, meet at the call of the
District Lecturer and, organIze themselves
Into a District Legislative Council, with
the District Lecturer as ex-officio Chair
·man.
All the Congressional District Lecturers

are requested to meet the State President,
State Lecturer, and the State Board of'
Directors on the 1st and 2d days of July
next; at Dennis Block, Topeka, Kas., to
organize a State Legislative Council.
The' Lecturers of sub-Alliances shall

constitute the County Legislative Council,
of which the County Lecturer shall be

· ex-officio Chairman.
The Lecturers of the counties com

prIsing the Congressional district shall
constitute the District Legislative Council,
of which the District Lecturer shall be
ex-officio Chairman.
The State President, State Lecturer,

Assistant State Lecturer, and the State
Board of Directors, together' with the
Congresslo,nal District Lecturers, shall
constitute the State Legislative Council,
of which the State Lec.turer shall be ex
officio Chairman. It shall be tbe duty of
the State Legislative Council to meet at

Oontrol the Means of Transportation,
EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIER:-There Is no

more Important question to the producer
than the one of transportation. Kansas,
from her mid-continent pOSition, Is at the
mercy of the transportation c,ompanles.
She has been unmercifully fleeced by the
gigantic corporations of the country who
own the Ilr.es of railroads. Thev have
looked upon her defenseless condition In
that respect; not with any degree of
leniency on account of her distance from
the seaboard, bu' Simply as their legiti
mate prey, on account of her defenseless
ness. The people of Kansas built .and

Shawnee Oounty,
Bnrron KANSAS FARMER:-I see by the

various reform' papers throughout the
State, the County Central committees of
the People's party In 'a number of 'coun
ties have been called and mapped out
their campaign for this fall. What's the
matter with Shawnee county? Come,
gentlemen; get a move on you. We want
to show our colors this fall.

FOR VICTORY.
-----------------

Saloons and Reform,

W. F. Rightmire, of Topeka, KiloS., late
candidate of People's party for Chief Jus
tice of the Supreme court of Kansas, and
National Secretary of the National CUI
zens' Industrial Alliance, can be engaged
to address Alliance picnics or to speak In
towns, and to organize local assemblies of
the National Citizens' Industrial Alliance,
In Kansas, Missouri and Arkansas.

The most prominent difference between
the·two old parties Is simply this: one Is
"In" and the other wanis to get "In."
President Harrison and ex - President
Cleveland both, oppose' free Sliver, green
backs, and the government Issuing and
controlling the volume of our money.
Harrison plies the people's money up In
the national treasury Instead of paying It
out In bonds. So did Cleveland.

Summer Trip to Oanade,
Why not go to Toronto this summer?
National Educational Association holds

Its'meetlng there In Jnly.
Santa Fe Route offers rate of one fare

for round trip, pins $2 membership fee.
Tickets on sale July 8 to 13, good Until

Septerjjber 30 returning. Cheap side trips
can be made to St. Lawrence resorts; New
England and Atlantic seaboard..
StIck a pin here. please: GoingmaSantaFe Route, notra'1l8fer'18 reqwltred.1n OhiOO{1o.We occupy Union depot with Chicago &

Grand Trunk and Wabash railways, direct
routes to Toronto. We are also thirtymiles the sbortest line between Kansas
City and,Chicago. Elegant vestibule trains
and dining car se),vlce. ..

Several large parties now organizing.Call on local agent Santa Fe Route for
particulars, or address G. T. NICHOLSON,
G. P. & T. A., Topeka, Kas.

Bow to Build a Silo.
A very valuable treatise on ·the location,

building and filling of silos, which Is fnlly
Illustrated with plans and drawings, and
makes this work easy and successful for
any farmer, will be tlen,t frel;' by The S.
Fr�eman & Sons Mfg. ,Co., Racine, Wis.,
to any reader of this pa;olll' Who sends for
their· free catalogue.•The book 'also con
tains reliable tables showing what to feed
with ensilage to obtain best results. Read
t�el .. advertisement In another place,,

I
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. OoIaip Abbut;� -.';:� lbnslness fifteen yean and never'had aC&lle Traliat'erring -Bees: 'new'catalogue just Issu.;;! by the Kansas

I k J of cholera.... . City H4y Press Co., Ka"n'soa City, -a..o. It
, Within the paat s x wee s • Stlvel,'8Qn, EDI'fOR' KANSAS FAlWER:-Areaderof" ooa w-

of Washlngion county, haa purchased over M. O. Gray, of the well-known firm of the KANSAS FARMER has asked, "How can be had for the aSking by ·mentlonlng·

800 head ot'cattle In Osborne and Smlt� Austhi & Gray Bros., Emporia, Kas., In am I to get my bees out of the 'old hives this paper.

counties., wrltlnl{ the KANSAS FARMER from acrOBB Into th� new?" In answer to this' ques-
. The Sixth Avenue hotel, Topeka, the

'ThOBe of our readers wishing spring pig's the pond, says: "Before leavingAmerica tlo�, I submit the·followlng method, part old-time favorite -Popendlck house., has

of the finest Polaad-Chlna siI-alns will dp I had Intended notlfy!ng you to cut our 'of which Is my own 'Inventlon and Is new, been leased by Wm. M. Splck, who haa

'well to loo� up the new card of Mrs. Z. D. advertisement down to a .few lines, and 'so far a@ I know, to-the majority of bee- refitted the hotel, and now proposes to

Smith & Son, of Greenleaf, Kas.
then taking tncreseed space after landing keepers. '

build up a large patronage by giving good

On September 00 and 30, Robert Rounds, 'our Importa.tlon In August. You will There Is no question but It will pay service and moderate prices.
,

ofMorganville, Kas., will hold his second please keep us before, the people In just a every farmer who has bess In old gums, or Last week we published an advertlse

annual public sal'8 of Poland-China swine.
few lines, until the first of September, box-hlves, to'tramifer them Into modern, ment of 'Gamble's perfect draft-equalizer,

The offering will consist of 150 head ollall
with the notice that we are now In Europe movable � frame' hives. Following the that deserves more'than a passing notice,

d I I d ws bred
for the'purpose.of making the largest and usual method, this Is a rather formidable on account of Its special value In aettl g

an spr ng p gs an so. 'best Importatlo'n of stallions that hae ever
n n

C ' Id f II h
..., undertaking for one who has had no ex- rid of the side draft so common In operat-

"Bill," Dr. arter so, am y orse, been taken west of the Mississippi river, -perlenee In the work. My plan Is as fol- Ing harvesting machinery.. Anyone hav-
which was loaned to the late W.W • .scot�, for which we are payIng spot cash, and lows: Ing to use four horses should send an order
of Emporia, several years ago, Is back will be able to undersell all smaller 'com- Let them alone until they swarm. 'Have

.
to the Des Moines Equalizing Compauy.

home again. Old "Bill" Is over 'l:7 ye&l'8 petltors. We find that the flrSt·class :the hives ready, and whim a swarm Issues,
old and was recognized as a good borse.tn t III I hi h thlso. ons.are com ng g a.year, owing 'aa soon as It Is well out of the old hive, What The Sa of Bteke"ftft'a Dry Bl'tters

-

his day. Four generations of the Carter to their exportation to all parts, of the move It back four or five feet and turn the Y Y """

,,'
family have ridden behind 'him and he ls world; yet we shall pay the difference, In- entrance In the opposite dlr.ectlon being

ClIABLES KUNZ, Bellvue,Texaa: I find

recognized and treated as oneolthe family dulglng the hope that the norse-breeders ,careful not to disturb the bees t}lit have
It ver�, good, and Induced my friends to try

by Dr. Carter. of our country will regard the best as the remained In the hive. ' Then set.:.the new
them.

The heaviest single shlp'ment of cattle cheapest,"
.

"hive In the exact spot from which the old u

HENRY MEY�B, Stambaugh, Mich.:

ever received a,t the Omaha, Neb., stock .one was taken and hive your swarm In It
Send me four packages. Haveused them

yards, was on June 15, E. M. Gibson, of Two-Bow Three.Borae Oultivator. at once. Let the old hive remain In the
with satisfaction."

Milford, Utah, being the shipper. The On Monday last, a member of the KAN- new location ,until the bees cease flying'
D; K. SNYDER, Gettysburg, Pa.: "Am

consignment consisted of ninety-six cars, SA8 FARMER staH, In company wrth Mr. ,the next evening, and you wlll' have all of using your Dry Bitters; received. more

2,513 head, of western shippers. These- French, Secretary of the State Alliance, jthe old bees with the swarm, as they will
benefit from Its ��e than any other medl

were taken at this point by Nelson MorriS, and Mr. Llmeburner, of the, Advocate, 'go back to the old place;' 'not hl:\vlng
cine I ever used.

and were placed In distilleries at different witnessed the operation of the Brown's marked the new. By mall on receipt of 30 cents: U. S.,

points to fatten. two-row three-horse cultivator. In stating Now, take the old hive and fasten u all .stampa may be sent.

The Greeley County .RepubZ1can says: that the operation of this new cultivator entrances to It except one small hol� or
Address GEO. G. STEKETEE,

C. A. Barrows, near the line of Wlch- Is a success, we but proclaim a fact. that ;notch, a{the bot.tom. Over this tack a
Grand Rapids, Mich.

Ita county, Is the largest sheep raiser will be received with applause by the piece of Chicago queen-excluding zinc,
In this county. He has In his drove extensive corn-growers of America. We which can be purchased of any dealer In
600 sheep and about the same number of say extensive, because the Implement Is 'bee-keeperav suppllee. The zinc Is to pre
healthy lambs. He will net a handsome not. Imitable for small fields; but for the 'vent any young queen that may hatch out

profit from' them this season. It Is to be cultivation of corn, cotton, potatoes; etc., ;from becoming fertilized. Having pre

regretted that more of the farmers of Kan- In large fields, we have no hesltan::y pared the old hive a8 above, set It close up
sas do not handle sheep. whatever In giving It as our judgment against the side of the new hive, letting

Complaint has been made to the State
that the new machine will prove a great :the entrance front the same way.

Veterinarian that a horse belonging to labor-saving Implement. ,
Let both hives alone for twenty-one

James Neely, near Auburn, Shawnee
The cut shown on this page will give days, unless the swarm needs to have

county,ls suffering with the glanders, and
some Idea of Its general construction, but a itJoxes for surplus honey put on, which It

that horses In the neighborhood had .been
'faint understandingof Its finermechanism probably will Inside of a week or ten days

exposed. Another of Neely's horses died

last,'week with all the symptoms 01 the

glanders. The Veterinarian ordered the
horse to be quarantined until an Investi

gation can be had.

,

From the Norwich News we learn that
W. J. Baker, of Kingman county,lmme
dlately after shearing his sheep, shipped
about 2,000 pounds of wool to Hagey Bros.,
commission men of St. Louis. The yield
from his flock was not so great as last

year, but considering the fact- that his

sheep have had no corn, he finds uo ground
for complaint. Last year the best fleece

from a single sheep of the flock weighed
35 pounds, This year the yield from the

same animal was only 27.%' pounds, show
tog, he says, a credit of 6X pounds due to

corn feeding.
' .

F.W. Truesdell, proprietor of the Golden
Belt herd of pure Poland-China hogs, at
Lyons, Kas., has been very highly recom

mended by prominent, swine-breeders' of
the country as a capable and worthy can
didate for appointment as Superintendent
of the Swine Department of the World's

Columbian Exposition. Knowing Mr.
Truesdell as one of the most Intelllgent
and well-Informed swine-breeders of the
United States, the KANSA8 ]j'ARMER

cheerfully Indorses these recommenda
tions. The appointive power of the Ex

position need not hesitate to make this
appointment.
VIvion & Alexander, the well-known

breeders of the very best strains of Po
land-China hogs, at Fulton, Mo., In writ
Ing us, say: "Kindly state through your
valuable paper to the breeders that want

something surely good under one year In

boar pigs, we have five selected from our

last fall's crop of pigs, the pick of forty
boars, of September and October farrow.

They are out of Stemwlnder 1214 sows,
and by ·Mald's Cash Boy 3520, he by old
Success �7 Standard, 1999 Ohio. They
have fine head and ears, broad backs,
short bone, black with white points. Any
breeder that will visit us and does not

find what we represent we will pay hls ex-'
penses. We kept the five boars to head

young herds In the show ring, and we now

offer them for the first time. We have 250

of the best spring pigs we ever offered, by
six different boars. We want to mention

only two-King Quality and King Perfec
tion. We claim for these two boars that
they are the best two breeding and show
boars In the West, both yearlings, and If
nothing happens either of them we, will
make this st,atement good this fall In the
show ring. Our pigs are all In ,good
health. Have been In the PoiaIid-Chhia.

.

.
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Did It ever occur to you that Kansas Is

one of the greatest hay-producing States
In the Union? It Is a fact, and Kansas

hay Is a staple article In all the leading
markets. The crop this year will exceed

any ever produced, and In view of the fact
that t.he hay for the markets must be

baled, ,I,t wlll be In order to send for the

If honey Is coming In rapidly. At the ex

piration of the twenty-one days remove

'the old hive to some other part of the
'yard, and move the new hive over so It
will stand exactly In the spot from which
the old hive was taken. Let the old hive
remain In Its new location until the next

evening, when, If the day has been clear,
about all the bees will be out of It and
w.lth the swarm. It will be well to look
after It durlng the day and see that the
other bees do not get to robbing It.
You .can now take the old hive Into a

room and with your smoker drive out Into
a box the few bees that remain. Dump
these down In front of the swarm and they
will Immediately enter theIr new home.
You can remove the combs at your leis

ure, as they will be almost empty, and you
-wfll not have a lot of combs full of brood,
with young bees crawling over them, to
handle. Neither do you have to do this
work In the heat of the day.
If you want to fit any of these combs

Into frames, do It as you find time and
hang them In a hive ready for the next
swarm. When this Issues, hive It on the
combs you have fitted Into the frames' and
put on sections for surplus honey at once.
It will not pay to fuss with 'the combs un

less they are quite straight and new.

Melt them up Into beeswax, which always
brings a good· price.
You will find wrapping twine better

than sticks to fasten In the combs, and It
can be removed with much less difficulty
after the bees ha.ve fastened the combs to
the frames.
All the above can be done In less time

than It has taken me to tell I t, and all the
tool that you wlll need to do It with that
Is not found on any farm Is 110 good bee

smoker, which can be had of any dealer In
these goods. ,

EMEUSON T. AnBoTT.
St. Joseph, Mo.,

-:
.

'BROWN'S_PATENT TWO-ROW THREE-HORSE

CULTIVATOR.

In detail. It Is eaSilY controlled, well

.balanced, anti the, draught most In

geniously 'constructed upon a principle
'whlci( makes the exertion of the 'team

astonishingly easy.
, This machine will cultivate .equallj' as

many acres In a given time as two slngle
row, machines, and therefore make a

saving of one cultivator, a man and his

board, and a horse and his feed, no small
items In cheapening the cost of production.
Believing that there Is a disposition on

the part of the farmers of Kansas to co

operate with them In the building up
within the State an extensive manufac

turing plant, from which all stockholders
can be enabled to secure these cultivators
and other agricultural Implements at cost,
Mr. Brown, the Inventor, and a few sub

stantial associates, have organlzeu and
chartered the Kansas Co-operative Im

plement Company, with a view of the

majority of the stock being placed among
the producing classes In such sum's as

they are able to take without Incon
venience-In sums from '1 and upward.
As the details (If the plan of the or

ganization and benefits to be derived
therefrom are too lengthy to be given In

this article, we will simply refer all In
terested parties to S. R.Brown, Pittsburg,
Kas., for further Information.

Oombined.
Ask. your druggist for Steketee's Hog

Cholera Cure and Worm Medicine for
horses coniblned, Every farmer should

,have a package on hand In case of neees
;slty.

Publishers' Paragraphs,
Send for our premium supplement and

sample copies, and see that everybody has
a chance to lead the KANSAS FARUER.

:Make Your Own Bitters I
! OD receipt of 80 centa, U. 8. StaID"" I will .end to

'''DJad� one package 8teket_'.DryBitten.
ODepackagemuea 0.. e-U.w.B••TTONlO DlOlVB'

'Oure. Stomach lind ][14114IJ DlHuea. Addreal GBO.
G. STJlDTKB. G:aA.lID Bu>m.. ;KIou.

Topeka Shorthand Institute, 521 and 523

Qulncy St�, Topeka, Kas.

5

From time to time, for a number of

yearll, certain of our citizens have gone to

Canada, but It cannot be said that we are'

proud of them. Now we are going to give
MIBB Canada a look atour teachers-Uncle
'Sam's favorite children. We apprehend
,that this will settle the question of annex
ation. By the way, everybody Is going
via the Wabash Road. If you do not wish
to travel alone, or' In bad company, use

th!l.t line from Kansas City. Two dally
trains right through t.) Toronto.

From the country, from the city: •
'

<lome the schoolma'ms young and pretty,
Going to the great convention, the convention

at Toronto.
These young ladles' heads are level,
VIII. the Wabash Line they travel,

Thereby getting choice of two routes, with
through sleepers to Toronoo.

The Educational Convention, to be held

at Toronto, July 14 to 17, 1891, wlll be an

International event of somuch Importance
that no teacher can afford to miss It. 'This'
Is an axiom. Here's another: TheWabash
Is the great through-car line from Kansas

City. You cannot, therefore, afford to go
any other way.

--�----_.--------

Allowing the hogs to be exposed to cold
and storms subjects them to rheumatism.

Attend the Topeka Shorthand Institute,
521 and 523 QuIncy St., Topeka, Kas.

'

A pig that Is well fed and comfortably
housed Is rarely sufficiently restless to

squeal.
Sows Intended to be kept for breeding

should be kept separate from the fatten-
'

Ing animals.
'

Special Course for Teachers. Topeka
Business College, 521 and 523 Quincy St.,
Topeka, Kas.

--------�---------

Still the Favorite,
It 'you are contemplating a trip for buslnes8

or pleasure It will be well 00 remember that
the Bueltng'ton Route II still the favorite.
Her old 'establilhed lIne.oo Chloago hardly
needs more than a mere mention for the rea

son that every man;woman and ohlld In the
eonntry Is 10 familiar with the faot that over
this line rune the famous solid vestibule
.. ELI," with Ita splendid Pullman sleepers,
ohair oars and dining oars.
Yourattention Is now called 00 our Double

Dally servloe between KanBal City, Atohlson,
St. Josepa and St. Louis. Heretofore we had
but one dally train from the Mls!ourl river t'l
St. Louis, that being a night train, plaolna
passengers In St. Louis In themorRing In time
for breakfa8t aBd all Bastem oonneettons,
but OK account of the Inoreaslng demand

another train has been put on and now leaves
Kansas City, Atohlson and St. Joseph In the

morning, placlBg the pas8enger In St. LoutBin
the early evening of the same day.
Omaha and Oouncll Blulrs are put In rapid

oommunteattonwith the lower Missouri river

pobita by t",o superbdally trains, one leaving
Kanaas OIty late In themomlng an. the other
In the evening, maldng the run from Kansas

City In about eight hOUl'8. Themomlngtraln
oamel a throu«h bulret sleeping oar to at.

Paul and Klnneapoll8, plaolng the passenger
In the twin oltlel twenty hours after leaving
Kansas City. ,

For further Information, oall on or addrt>.
H. C. Orr, G. S. W. P. A., IlOO Main 8t., K.DISI
City, Mo., or .A.. O. DAWES, G. P. "T. A.

,

8t. JOieph, Mo.

.'
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,they skipped along and "mowed away"
.
':Wu.&hington in Summer;

,the hay In silence. '

After May Washington Is In' all eSsen-
F th be elH of Kansas ooys who are h nbthatlmpurltJIn the blood,wblch,l¥lcumU'oren" 'tlals a Southern city. , Houses c ange , 'latlng lD the glands of the neck, pi'odlicea nn-busy In the harvest fi�ld we copy the fol-, 'their aspect iboth outside and Inslde:and a '

'lIIgbtlJ bunps oraweUlngs; whlch cauaes palntlillowing' reclpes from Good. HO'UBe1ceepf.ng, distinct summer order rel�ns. Outside I11DD1ng lorel on the &rIDS, legs, or feet; wblch
which will tell them how to fix water In blinds are hooked to house windows, awn- develope. Iilcers In the eJes, ears, or�ose,C!ften
such a way as to make It give them pleas- Ings fend oft' the sun's rays, and fioors and eaualngbllndnenoruea.fneaa; wblch1Btheo�

d f b d of pluiplea,'cancerous grcwftis, or maDJ other,tire without Incurring anger 0 ,anr a stall'S bare, or, at the most, laid with straw manllestationa ulnallJ aacrlbed to .. humors."results which would surely follow from mattlngs, give a cooler, fresher, and more IU. amore formtdable enemJ than oonaumpUon
using" that stuft' " from the" corners "_at spacious air to the Interiors.' Portieres, or cancer alone, for seroful.. combines the worst
Kansas City, Mo.: curtains and dust-Inviting articles dlsap- poeublefe..turesofb!lth. Delngthemostanc1ent,

It b the moat genem) of &ll d1Beuea or deeUODB,Mead, or Methcglin,-:-These are Ire- pear, and furniture slips Itself Into cool for very few persons are entlrelJ free from It.
quently accounted as but two names for holland covers. The White House, the Howcanltbecured? DJt..kIng Hood'. Bars...
one drink, but In reality the latter Is the Capitol and the public buildings undergo parllIa,wblch, bJ the cure� It hu accomp�hed,

h I h often when other medicines have f&Ued, hustronger, more beery drink, w let e this change as much as private houses, provenltaelftobe .. potentandpec1i1larmedlc1ne·former Is highly spiced, or frequently fill.- and the cHyls In trim for Its long summer for this disease. For all ..frectlons C)f the blood
vo�ed W[th the j ulces of fru[ ta. To make siege. The doorstep becomes the drawing- Hood'. Saraaparill& Is unequalled, and someof the,
strong.·m.. etheglin, take fourteen pounds of Iroom after dinner, and everyone follows curealtbuefrectedarereallJwonderfuL UJou

luffer from Icrofula In anJ of Its varloua forma.honey and three 'gallons of warm water; this good Southern fashion. The ladles
be lure ,to elve Hood's Saraaparill& a tri&L

'add half a gfll of yeast, and, having boiled wear white and light wash dresses on the '

two ounces of hops In one quart of water, streets, In hotel dlnlng-rcoma, and every- HoodJs Sarsaparilla
strain the water In with the rest, and put where else, as Is not done to the same ex- SoldbJalldruggiata. 'I; Ilxforl6. PreparedonlJ
all Into a cask or jar,. and add enough tent In any Eastern city to the north of It. IIJC. L HOOD.t; 00.,Apothecarlel,Lowell, ......
water to make the w�ole four gallons. The open street-cars deal rheumatlsm,re- 100 Doses One Dollar
'Now let It work for two or three days, turns of la grippe, and summer colds; bnt
,then bottle and tie down the corks. To those who become seasoned to them and
make a quantl�y'()f very excellent mead, survive pronounce them a summer bless
mix, with t�elve gallons of water the Ing.
'whites of six eggs well beaten; add to .A Washington house Is a great respon
these twenty pounds of honey, and boll., slblllty through the summer to the owner

;Whlln you f�i,nove It from the fire, add two who does not care to or cannot 'be In It all
tableapoonfula each of ground cinnamon, the year round. The most trusted ser

glng�r;,oloves and mace; as soon as It Is vants, the "perfect treasures" of butlers,
i cold strain h Into a barrel and-put, Into It have furnished many sad and amusing

a tablespoonful, of yeast. Whjln It has stones by their coolly turning handsome
thoroughly worked,stop It close, andwhen residences Into colored boarding-houses
"fine," bottle It for use. Currants and, for the summer. One Senator who lett his
raspberry juice, orange and lemon peel, house In charge of a faithful man-servant
are often added to mead. Aromatic herbs was suddenly called to Washington In a

and mints are also sometimes rut Into the 'deserted summer, and found a reunion of
liquid during the fermentation. ,'Ilhese, colored society on his doorstep, a colored
last, howe;ver, give the drink a medicinal pianist, vocalist, and several converse

flavor, not agreeable toall.' tlonallsts enjoying the drawing-room, and
G1ingerBcer.-Thlsls the favorite drink .qulte the comedy of "The Belles of the

In all parts af the country for use In har- Kitchen" being played without footlights.
vest time, andJs probably the very best, The great fioatlng population of the

for such use. 'It Is agreeable to the taste; better class, the people without fixed

cooling, ve�y slightly stimulating, and en- homes but with sufficient Income for a life

tlrely free from any harmful lift'ects. It Is of leisure, complain that there Is, no place
best when made some four or five weeks to go to In June. These are the people
before It Is to be used, though It can be who go South tn the wInter and return

made so as to ,be ready for dri'nklng In slowly.northward In the spring; who help
three days. We give the two methods for fill the watering-places In thesummer, and
making It, thus: First method: Add to at Intervals. make long stays.on the Pacific
fourteen gallons of water, fourteen pounds coast and In Europe. ' It Is the boarding
of loaf sugar and four, ounces of root gin - houses' and the pensions that they fill

ger well pounded; then boll 'all one hour; rather than the great hotels, and toWash

add the whites of eight eggs, beaten to a Ington they come In Inoreaalng numbers
froth, and skim carefuliy. Now strain the yearly. The greater proportion of them

liquor Into an earthen jar; let It stand are widows, and the women In mourning
until cold. then put Into a cask adding the attire are two-thirds of the whole class.
strained juice of fourteen le�ons, with ]'or them June Is too late to stay In any of
their peel cut In thin slices; add half a these Eastern cities, an� It Is a season of

spoonful of ale yeast on the top. Keep the 'loneliness, of carpenters and painters at

cask closely corked for two weeks. Then the water[ng-places.. It Is the tiding over

put the beer Into bottles, and In another ,of these June weeks which sends half of

fortnight It will be· fit for use. Second them to .Europe, where some place Is 0.1-

method: ' To four pounds of Bugar add ways ready, and Is never out of season,
four ounces of ginger; two ounces of cream and the vagaries of the American ther-

SUAIMER DRINKS. of tartar and four,lemons; put all Into an mometer �re never approu.ched.-E. R. S.,
While It Is prjltty generally conceded In earthen jar, and pour over It six gallons of in Harper 8 Bazar.

this prohibition Sta'te that pure water; ·bolllng water, and when milk warm put --�--.....---

fresh from the flowing spring, Is the best In a IItt[e yeast. Let It stand all night to What to Teach Young Women,
liquid that can be used for qu.ench[ng work, bottle It the next day, and In three A mother writes to ine: "What shall I.
thirst, yet there Is a very large sized deSire, days It will be ready for drinking. teach my daughters?" This. one Impor-
located somewhere In the throat, perhaps, Spruce Bcer.-Thls Is al,so an· excellent tant and tremendous fact, my sister: . That
of the average Individual which seems to summer drink. It should be made and there Is no happiness In this world for an
demand that at times' it be "spiced" a bottled In the spring. To make it, allow Idle woman. It may be with hand, It may
a trltIe to make It more palatt>.tle. one ounce of hops and a spoonful of ground be with brain, It may be with foot; but
Bread Is "the staft' of life," and we honor ginger to each gallon of water; when well work she must, or be wretched forever.

It as such, but we like at times to·put a bit boiled, strain It and put In one pint of mo- The little girls of our families must be
of molasses or sugar on It; or fry It, or lasses and half a plnt,orless,of the essence started with that Idea, The' curse of our
toast It with a gentle quail on the top of of spruce; when cool, add a teacupful of American society I� that our young women
It, or make a bread pudding of It, or fix It yeast, and put Into a clean cask and cork' are' taught that the first, second, third,
In the many other ways which have been tightly. Let It ferment for a few days,. fou·rth, fifth, sixth, seventh, tenth, fiftieth,
Invented for the purpose of making It give then bottle It for use.. Ifmore convenient, thousandth thing In their· !Ife Is to get
us the more pleasure hi the eating of It. boll sprigs of spruce fir, Instead of using somebody to take care of them. Instead
Custom and healthful desire unite In the essence.

, of that, the first lessOl:i should be how"
furnishing us authority for adding to "nil.- Nectar.-Squeeze the juice from three under God, they may take care of them
ture's beverage." Every farmer boy of oranges and as many lemons Intoa pitcher, selves, The simple fact Is that amajority
fifty summers or more will remember with add two tumblersful of water, and sweeten of them do have to take care of them
pleasure how, long ago, he came up from to taste. Then put In plenty of pounded selyes, and that, too, after having, through
the harvest field with Bill and Jim and Ice, half a teallpoonful of rose-water, and the false notions of their parents, wasted'
the hired man to help dad pitch that load a tumblerful of sherry or Madeira wine. the years In which they ought to have
of hay In the mow over the sheep shed- Stir well and pour out. learned how successfully to maintain
how they stopped at the well by the house French NegU8.-Take one pound of red themselves. It Is Inhuman and cruel for
and filled themselves full of cold water cherries, four pounds of currants, two any father or mother to pass their daugh
and then sat down on the curb a few mln- pounds of black cherries; �queeze all to- tel'S Into womanhood having given them
utes to rest and exchange views on the gether and stand In a cool cellar for three no facility for earlllng their livelihood.
various kinds of liquids they would like days, then boll up the jnice, add sugar, Madame de Stael said: "It Is not these
just then to give them the proper strength and bottle It. Added to Ice water with wr[tlngs that I am proud of, but the fact
to endure the heat and hardship of har- slices of lemon, It makes a very refreshing that I have faclilty In ten occupations, In
vest work. One thought lemonade would summer drink. anyone of which I could make a IIvell
be "awfu[ nice;" Jim said ginger pop Cool Negus.-Thls [s a favorite drink hood." We should teach our danghters
would be about the rlght thing; Bill with QUI' English cousins. To make it, that work of any kind, when necess,ary, Is
wanted soda water, while the "hired take a bottle of currant wine, half a pound a credit and honor to them. It Is a shame
man" Int[mated that.some Of "that stuft' " of sugar, a �lIced lemon, and the rind of lor a young woman, belonging to a large
Nate Sykes kept behind the bar at the an orange cnt very thin. :Pour three pints family, to be Inefficient when the mother
tave�n at the "corners" would just about of hot water over It all, and grate In· half and father toll their lives away for her
sp.it him, which suggestion so horrlfiod.the a nutmeg. Let It cool, then add broken support, It Is a shame for a daughter to
boys lest dad should hear about It that Ice, and drink, be Idle while her mother tolls at the wash-'

Written for the KANSAS FARMER.

Spring.

To Oorr_poDden....
The matter tor the HolUI oraox.. I1l6leoted

Wedn�;y of the week before the paper Is
,rlnted, Manuscript received after that almost,
Invariably goes over'to j;he next week, unless
It Is very sliort and very good. Correspo�dents
will govern themselves aooordlnglJ,

BY DAISY DIMPLE.

The lovely spring Is here,
With all Its charms so rare;

Most beauteous seasou of the Y,CIIor,
"The fairest of the fair."

The blue birds twit and sing all day,
And lilt from tree to tree.

"Nesting time," we hear them s�y,
Teaohlng lessons to you andml!':

And down In the quiet woodl�n�
"

By the gentle murmuring brook.
Just give me kindly I� my hand,
An Interesting book, ,

I love a quiet shady spot
'Mid grasses and sweet clover:

No matter then whate'er my lot,
I am happy 80S any rover,

The spring, the gentle spring,
With radiance all so fair,

Swoetest fragrance thou dost bring
And charming beauty everywhere.'

A Trainp'B Sone;.
Wanderln' In the June-time, down. around the

river,
'

Outen hearln' 0' the world, a-doztn' underklver.
0' the alders an' the willers, all a-drtppln' In

thewater,
Kinder seems to me lIkc IIvln'; but they tell.

me how I'd oughter .

.Be In the sun a-workln', 'stead 0' watch In'
daisies growtn',

Be a-whettln' up 110 reaper, an' a-sweatln', an'
a-mowln'

Of 'em down to dry,
But I'd somehow rather watch the beauties

bobbin' an' a-growln'.
.

But I can't tell why,'
Wanderln' In the lIower-tlme, up 'long the val-

ley i
Watchlnl little, grassee grow, an' nater's gor-

geous rally
.

,

,

From the wind storms 0' wtnter; madders
,

growln' yeller,
.

.

The brooks a-stngtn' happily, the sky IITowln'
meUer,

.

Catchln' up l'f'lIectlons 0' the hues the earth's,
a-brewtn', . :

Kinder gawkln' at 'em meetln' In the distance
an'ia-wooln', i ••

Or 110 lovin' hereto lie. ,'!
Llstenln' to the pigeons a-Iiestln' 110,,' iHJooln',

But I can't tell !"hy.
Sneakln' up an' down the creek, a.,pellJdn',at

the ftshes, "". .,

,

Runnln' over In my head a lazy lot 0' wlshos
Notbln' much to talk about-wish 'tW80S always

summer, ,

Er, every skeeter ct I'd catch, cd' turn 110 part-
ridge drummer- "

,

Then jes a-layln' down &gain, hands ftappln"ln
the river, '

Outen hearln' 0' the world, breathln' blessings
to the Giver'· ". ,

0' the earth an' meller'sky, .

Contented llke an' l)appy. jes to watch j;he
water quiver, '

But I can't tl'll why.
-Good HoUSel(up.ilnO.

tub. It Is as honorable to sweep house,
make beds or trim hllots, as It Is to twist a
watch-chain or embroider a sllpper.-Rev.
T. De Witt Tatmage, D. D., in LadW8'
Home Joumat

--------��------

Things Worth Trying,
Articles stained with Ink can beentirely

restored by soaking In milk Immediately
and rubbing slightly.
Egg shell will clean bottles nicely and

are convenient.
.

.

Soaking mildewed articles In sour milk
will remove all traces of stains.
Salt and lemon juice will remove Iron

rust.
In cleaning silver kerosene may be used

with advantage.
Carpets may be brightened by dusting

with 0. damp tIannel mop.
Ants may be driven out by sprinkling

the tIoor with Persian powder.
Insects may be destroyed with hot alum.

Put It In hot water and let It boll until the
alum Is dissolved. Apply hot with a

brush; and all creeping things are Instantly
destroyed, without danger to human life.
or Injury to property.
To give a fine color to cherry tree wood,

take one ounce of orchanetta, cut It into,
two or three bits and put It to soak for
forty-eight hours In three ounces of good
olive oil. With this 011 anoint your cherry
tree wood after It Is worked and shaped as

you Intend It, and It will give a fine luster.

l'

''German
S "

yrup·
J. C. Davis, Rector of St, James'

Episcopal Church, Eufaula, Ala.:
IIMy son h� been badly afflicted
.with a fearful and threatening cough
for several months, and after trying
severalprescriptions from physicians
which failed to relieve him, he has
been perfectly restored by the use of

two bottles of Bo
AnEpiscopal schee's German Syr-

up. I can recom-

Rector. mend it without
\

hesitation." Chronic
severe, deep-seated coughs like this
are as severe tests as a remedy ,can
be subjected to. It is for these long
standing cases that Boschee's Ger
man Syrup is made a specialty.
Many others afflicted as this lad
was, will do well to make a note 01
this.

r F. Arnold, 'Montevideo, Minn.,
writes: I always use German Syrup
for a Cold on the Lungs. I have
never found an equal to it-far less
a superior. � (i),
G. G. GREEN, Sole Man'fr,Woodbury,NJ.

I
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llooNl�S
nEGIIniIWtrHiilKK.
Packqe maIlea 6 aaIJona,
Delloioa.. opark1lDa, and
appetlzinlr. Bold D1 all
d8&lers, FREE&beantltnl
Picture Dook and Cl&I'da
_t to &111 one addresslmz
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Itle llfoung lolls.
FoUr-Leaved Olover.

Above our heads the sky was blue.
With green ftelds round us;

Within a world made just for two,
One fllir day found us.

.

She was a malden fresh and young;.
I was her lover. .

We aearohed, where matted graBSes clung,
�r four-leaved clover. _

We left behind the smothered path,
And took unheeding,

The acent that laved us as a bath
From bloeeoms bleodlng;

A clumsy bee, with sullen boom-
Sweet-rifting rover-

.

Swung by. nor showed the rarer bloom
Of four-leu.ved clover.

Sometimes our tu.ngled hands would touch
Sometimes our faces

Drew close together when, In such
Enchanted places

Where common clusters hid the ground
She knelt and wove her

White fingers deftly through, but found
No four-leaved clover.

By I!:rass'rlmmed Isles of apple tree&,
o er swelLllnd hollow,

So went the ways of birds and bees
We chcee to follow. .

A_yellow sun threw from the west
Long shadowsover ,

Ere we abandoned qutte the quest
For four-leaved clover.

And so our time that golden day
, Some cynic prosy
Kay say was wholly thrown away
Ah, llttle knows he I

Though we one trophy of the spring
Failed to discover-

We found a sweeter, rarer thing
Than four-leaved clover.
-Frank Preston Smart, til DetroU Free PreM.

SEEING.AND OBSERVING.
Ona flne summer evening two bO,s were

walking along a country road. One of

them, Walter, was the.son of the clergy
man of the village. Frederick's father
was a wealthy farmer. They were par
ticular friends, and were .often tound In

each other's company. It was bright
I

moonlight, and the shadows of the trees

were sharply dhitlnct on the ground.
"How i'rlght the moon Is!" said. Freder

Ick; standing still to look at It. "And how,
round I It looks like a ball."

"Yes," assented Walter. "How large
do you think the moon Is, Fred?" Walter

W808 a little Inclined to be priggish.
"I-don't- know," replied Frederick.

Ho had never thought about It. "I should
'

think It must be about as large-as a

good-sized milk pan!"
"Hal hal hal" laughed Walter. "A

milk pan, Indeed! Why, Fred, It's as'blg
as the whole United States."

"Nonsense! I don'tbelieve It," declared

Frederick, stoutly. "It couldn't be. Who

told you so?"

"Father told me. '.rhat Is, he said so In

a lecture he gave the other day. A milk

panl"
"I don't believe It," repeated Frederick.

"I didn't know you were so Ignorant,
Frederick," returned Walter.
"How dare you-"
Frederick was just on the point of flying

Into a rage, When, looking down the road,
he happened tosee Harold walking toward
them.
Harold was no oldor than either ot the

other boys. He had not been at school

any longer. His father had IItthi time to

give him lectures on astronomy, but he

'had taught Harold to observe andremem-

ber what he saw.
"Harold," called Frederick, "Walter·ls

trying to make me believe one of his won

derful yarns."
"What's the trouble?" asked Harold.

. "Why," said Frederick, who by this

time had got within talking distance, "he

says that the moon Is as big as the whole

United States. Did you ever hear such a

ridiculous flsh story?"
Harold looked at the moon a minute be

fore he answered. "How big do you say

It Is, Fred?"
"Why, I should think It was as big as a

.

very large milk pan. Well"-seeIBg Har
old smlle-"perhaps a little bigger. But

the whole United States! Ridiculous!"

He
.

looked contemptuously at Walter,
who only laughed.
"Well," began Harold, slowly, "I don't

know just how big the moon really Is, but
It must be a great deal bigger than you

thtna, Frederick. Thesplreofourchurch
Is torty feet high; that Is the width of my
father's house; and see how small It
looks just because It Is so far up In tbe

air. Now, the moon Is a very long way

off, Fred, so It must be at any rate a great
deal larger than this town-perhaps twice
as big; It must be at least that."

'. Harold spoke timidly. He did not posi
tively know anything about the moon,
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Unknown . Wives
, , ,

0/Well-Knf)wn Men
'1··'·�=·�··

,

.:

A series, pronounced to 'be the "freshest

magazine feature of the year," . will be CQO
tinued in each of the spring and summer

numbers of

FROM NOW TO

January,�892
(Balance of this .

Year)'The Ladies'
Home Journal

.Only

50
·

and present the portraits of the wives
of famous men whom the public
have never seen.

The series will present portraits and
sketches of

Mrs. John Wanamaker

· The Princess Bismarck
Lady Tennyson
Mrs. Will Carleton

· Lady Agnes Macdonafd
Mrs.ChaunceyM.Depew
Mrs. Levi P. Morton

autumn,

For Your Daug\.1ters:
" Side-TalksWithGirls," edited by
RUTH ASHMORE-a page of wise coun

sels and instructive comments on social

affairs and wholesome advice for. our

growing daughters.
Some valuable articlesin summer numbers

inc1ude-
"After Dark in the Country"
"Those Little Summer Larks"

"A Girl's Summer Dangers'"

" The Summer

� YoungMan"

�� Will be described so that

every girl will know the

good from the bad.

�
�We offer THE LADIES' HOME. JOURNAL on trial from, now

Jan'y, I892, balance of this year, on receipt of ONLY 50CEN'TS

.... CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY, Philadelphia, Pa. .-. .

��������������������,'

and only compared It with other thtngs, I them on their return from school to look

as he was In the habit of doing. after somethlng that has been Intrusted to

Both the other boys laughed and jeered their care-something that they will take

at him. Walter was amused because I pleasure In and thus profit In different

Harold thought It so small, and Frederick ways. How much be.tter would It be than

shouted because Harold thought It so big; to run about the house and yard, whoop'

and they were both so much entertained and yell, or tease each other, or what Is

with Harold's stlltness that they made up worse, tease the cal, or some domestic an

their quarrel and went home together. Imal, thus keeping the house In general
disorder and everybody about It In a state

of consternation as towhatwill come next.

It Is right for children to play and romp,

and outdoor exercise Is quite healthful;
but do not allow all your brightest hours
to be spent In boisterous, unnecessary

noise. D. D.

BMPORIA, KANSAS.

B8I1DI It. eleveath J'eaI', September:a. 18Vl. MOlt

thoroagh, pleuaat aad llrolltable. Broad coone. la
Ballaell. Shorthandaad TelqraphDepartmeati. No
..AccoaataDt'l Bareaa" fraador po.lllon bait thrown
nat. Bo_' IlIIItraoUoa. Lowest expeale. Board
11.110 per week ap. For tall ]l&rtloalan In el8jr&llt
llIaltrated JOllrD,", addreaaO•••D"farker.Prill.As for Harold, he hastily resolved to

lIud out just how large the moon really
was before hewas aday older. Butwhich

of the three boys showed the most Intelli

gence?-E. L. 0., in Harper'8 Young Peo-
pw.

.

OTTAW� UNIVERSITY.
.

O'l'TAWA,'KAlfSAS.
Admite both Youag Ladlel and Gentlemen.
Fitll tor teachlDg, for bUlinen and for pro-

fesiionaillfe; .

Has new oollege bulldlDg, nllw cottage for

youq·ladles, enlarged faculty, and lDcl'9aled
facllltles In all dlrectiODS. .

EJ:JlO_nIl8110w.
.

]I'ALL TBlUt[ beglnl September 2, 1891.
For oatalQllUe or for fllrther Information

addrels the Prelldent,
FRANKLIN' JOHNSON, Ottawa, Kaa.

Written for the KAl(BAS FARMER.
After all, the best way to know the real

Ohildren, Employ Your Spare Moments. merit o(HQod's Sarsaparilla, Is to try It
Children that have arrived at the age of yourself. .Be sure to get Hood's.
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For many months the KANSAS FARlIlER
has been much amused at the Republican
pres,s trying to persuade 'Itself Into the be
lief that the Farmers'Alliance and Indus
trial Union Is simply an auxiliary to the
Democratic party. Many a smile havewe
enjoyed as we calmly watched the desper
ation withwhich these journals attempted
to ,misinform their readers. As each and
every member of the Alliance posl�lvely
knew better, of course the only converts to
such silliness could only come from those
outside of the orgaJ;llzatlon, most of whom
have become too well posted to be longer
Imposed upon.

, .

OBICr DRA.we.' TilE' LiNE: by 'th� 'illlnie' ii.udlence� A generalplan of
The platform adopted by the Repub- joint debates would arouse the people as

,

nothing else would.llcans of Ohio I,ast week Is positive, on at
least one of the'vltal tsaues of the day
money. It declares plainly against paper
money unless It Is based upon gold. While
sliver Is mentioned as one of �he money
metals, It Is to be used for subsidiary coin
only, unless sliver bullion be worth $1.2UU
In gold In' the open market. This may
be taken as the posltton which will be
·assumed by Republicans In the national
'campaign' In 1892, for the party pressgeneraily Indorses the Ohio platform." Good. money and plenty of It," sayMessrs. McKinley and Sherman, but there
Is to, be no "real" money except gold .

They'lridorse the new sliver law, because,
as they say, It provides for the coinage of
0;11 the sliver which 'Amerle,an mines wUI
produce, but surely those gentlemen know
that the law does not so provide. The
provision 'Is, that the S!lCretary of the
Treasury shall 'purchase every month
4,500,000 ounces of sliver bullton, or so
much thereof as shall be offered, and payfor It In treasury notes. That Is the law
and all of It; so far as the amount of bullion
to be purchased Is concerned. Let the
poople understand thismatter fully. Ohio
draws the line on gold. Sliver Is to be
used for subsidiary coin only unless sliver
bullion, without any support from law,
sells In the open market, weight for
weight, at' one-sixteenth of the price fixed
for gold. In other words, Congress fixes
the value of gold bulllon and writes It InThe great factor of success In any the law, and' sliver, without any suchbranch of business Is constant employ- regulation by law, must maintain, In thement. It Is certainly more profitable to open market a steady rate of one-stxteenthwear out machinery In lucrative employ- the value of gold, ounce for ounce, or Itment than to leave It stand Idle and rust shall not be made Into full legal tenderout.
money. The law of 1792 fixed the amount

The Hclstelu-Frlestan Association and of sliver In a dollar at 371U grains, and It
the American Jersey Cattle Club have has never been changed. 'l'hat ts the law

now. In 1870, the funding act providedeach appropriated $10,000 to secure ',a
that the bonds of the government shouldproper exhibit and to be paid out In
be paid In coin of' the then standardpremiums on these cattle shown at the

World's Fair. weight and fineness. Standard gold coin
then was 25' 8-'10 grains to the dollar, andSenator Plumb Is expected, sothe dls- the standard sliver dollar WIlS 412 5-10patches say, to make a speech at Clay grains. That Is the .Jaw now, and It hasCenter this week that will define his been the law continuously ever since 1837.position so that It will answer fully the But Ohio Republicans say' the law mustcharges of Inconslsteney and many other be violated In favor of persons who makequestions that have apparently troubled their livelihood outof other people's labor.so many of his constituents. They say gold alone shall be, the legal
tender money metal and that sliver shallHon. Jake Admire, the founder 01 the 'be rated with' nickeland copper. If theyOsage Free Prees, has bought out' two do not mean this, will somebody explainpapers at Kingfisher, Oklahoma, and con-
why they oppose the free and unlimitedsolldated them under the name of the
coinage of sliver?

,Kingfisher Free Press. Old Kansans, who Our Ohio neighbors are equally explicitdesire to keep posted on that Kansas
In regard to the tariff. They point to theannex will have to subssrlbe, and they late sliver law alii embodying 'their Ideawill surely get their money's 'Worth,
concerntng thl;1 use of sliver as money-The swine breeders of Kansas lost one thatIt shall not be used for money at all,of their most valued members In the death that It shall be purchased and stored, andof Z. D. Smith, of ,Greenl�f, Washington the treasury notes paid for It-they shall

county. He was the p.roprletor'of Elm be, used for money. So the late tariff
Grove herd of Poland-Ohlnas, In connee- law, they say, embodies their Idea con
tlon with his son, Leroy Smith, who wlll cernlng protection-that It shall not procontinue the business. Their card has tect at all, but only assist a few wealthynot been out of this paper for many ¥ears. manufacturers to make more money out

of their business, and that the gains shallRobert Mlliken, Secretary of the' Penn- be made out of enhanced prlces paid bysylvania Settlers' Association of Kansas, their customers for the goods they buy.writes that the third annual reunion wIll Our friends do not put It this way, buttake place In Emporia on August 2(j and they point out a number of articles on27. It Is urged that the Pennsylvanians which duties were reduced-steel ralls,In every county In the State organize wire, screws, nalls, files, stove plates,themselves Into an assoclatlon, and take etc.-all made extensively by our ownsteps to be represented at the reunion In people. If It Is to protect the workmenEmporia next August. '

that the law was passed, why discriminate
against any of them. Is there such aA KANSAS FARMER reader wants some
thing as too much' protection? Whatone to Inform him how to destroy red ants
workingman asked for a reductton ofIn the garden, also what solution to use
duttes on files and screws? What workfor sprinkling plum trees after fruit Is
Ingman asked for an Increase of duties onformed to keep worms from eating them.
woolen goods?WIll some entomologist friend kindly give The slmplo truth Is, that rich manufachim the desired Information through our
turers and only they asked for an Increasecolumns? We are Inclined to the opinion, of duties on any artlcle of manufacturedhowever, that the" worms" troubling his
goods. Workingmen learned long agofruit are nothing but the pesttferous'plum that all the talk about protecting Amerlgouger or curcullo,

•

can labor Is only to catch votes. FarmersThe dispatches of June 22, from Wichita, made more out of their wool under theKas., state that sixty stations on the line low tariff acts of 1846 and 1857 than theyof the Missouri Pacific and branch lines did under the hIgh rates of duty undertraversing southern Kansas, have reported the acts of 1867 and 1883, and the laborerthe condition of their wheat crop andtne received quite as large a share of profitseffects of Saturday ,night's storm. The under low tarllJ as under high tariff.counties on the line of the Indian Terrl- It Is fortunate that these two Importanttory have about 75 per cent. cif their wheat Issues are presented by the Ohio people.harvested In prime condition. The nexttier about 50 per cent., and the remainder It affords an excellent opportunity for anstanding all right, ready to be harvested Intelligent discussion of them before thethis week. In the third tier of counties people. It would add very much to theabout 25 per cent. of the crop has been Interest and effec,tlveness of the dlsharvested. The storm did no particularda.mage, except In a few local Instances to cusslons If they should be conductedoats and corn. jointly, so that both sides might be heard

:.nABI,JIIB'Wri Dr 1808.
Their Investigations have been thorough,and, as we before stated, resulted In the
St. Louis and Ocala demands. In these
demands the people mean jUst what they
say, and have placed them before the po
litical parties, for their acceptance or re-
jection. ,

Now, what are theold rartles doing, and
what do they propose to do with these de
mands? They cannot dodge them, and
must either accept or reject., them. They
cannot longer blind the people with false
Issues; they must either take up these de
mands or step aside and give way to a new
party, born for the occasion, and to meet the
demands of the hour. Logical reasoning,
after a most thorough study of 'the situa
tion In both the Northern and Southern
States, forces us to the conclusion that
neither one of the old war parties can pos
sibly take up the demands of the people.,Now, dear, deluded friends of the old Even were they so disposed, their leadersparty press, we will kindly In'form you are so completely bound, hand and foot,that the Farmers' AlIlance and Industrial by party pledges that they cannot, dareUnion cannot possibly, become an auxiliary not think of such a thing. The great Into any political party without violating dustrlal masses of the entire country, whoboth the letter and spirit of Its constltu- have been aroused' from their lethargy totlon. It Is a non-partisan organization, a sense of their great danger and duty,and must remain so. But while this Is fully comprehend the situation, and aretrue, I t Is also a fact that the organization determined to stand by their just demands.Is ilntenBdy poltl.tica�; It Is a school for the If the old parties cannot, come to them,study of political economy, Independent they must look elsewhere for relief. Notof any political doctrine or organization. as organizations; not as Alllr.nce men,In considering the questions of the day It members of the Grange, Mutual Benefithas honestly" hewed to the line," favoring Association, Knights of Labor, and otherno one ,party more than another; tthas Industrial organizations, but as awakeneddetermlned,ly and steadily searched for the and aroused citizens and voters, patrlotlctruth . .As a result of this Investigation and ally determined that this shall yet be II

areasonlng from effect to cause, came the St. government of the people, by the people,Louis, Omaha and Ocala demands. These and for the people.",demands have been before the public for
Now comes themilch misunderstood andmonths, and all existing political parties misrepresented question: What Villi theknow just what Is wanted by the great In-

dustrial classes of this country. What Alliance do with the new political organl-
has been the result? The great money zatlon, the People's party? In the Ian
powers of the world plainly saw that the guage of President Polk's paper, the Pro
acceptance of these demands by either one yres8'f.ve Farmer, of Raleigh, N. C., It oughtnot to take much wisdom to answer thator both of the two great parties' meant

question. The new' party has adopted th�death to them, and, coring nothing foru

AlI1ance demands Into Its platform. Doesparties, only Inasmuch as they could be
anyone suppose that lnjelllgent Alliance'used to " feather their own nests," they re-

solved that the old organizations should men will vote against a party that adopts
stand,by-them In a desperate struggle fur' those demands and In favor of a party
life, and that In case of defeat they must that not only falls to adopt, but resists
all go down together. Urlelly, this Is the those demands? The Western Alliance
situation to-day. Both of the old parties States have already gone Into the new
are controlled by the unscrupulous money party. WIll not the necessity for unity
power, and.canact accede to the demands force the other Alliance Statea to go Intothe new party also?of the people; they must go on In the same
old channel. Not being able to meet or Wilsee no way to prevent the new partydiscuss the Issues of the day, as demanded from sweeping the country, except thatby the great Industrial classes of thecoun- of the old parties cheerfully conceding totry, these old line polltlclans have very the people everyone of their just defoolishly entered upon a campaign of mands. If the Alliance men are to beabuse, which can only drive the rank and blamed for going Into the new party, thenfile of the people farther and farther from a hungry child can be blamed for going toany hope of relief from them. Both of the some one who can and will furnish him,old parties have been entreated and lm- food. Gentlemen of the old parties, If the'plored for relief. For their prayers the time comes when your 'ranks shall bepeople have received derision and abuse, broken, your leaders overthrown and yourand for their continued petitions have heritage taken from you, do not blame the'been spurned with contempt from all'leg- Alliance for your ruin. The people repreIslatlve assemblies, until all hope has lied. sented by the Farmers' Alliance and theThis Is no surprise to us. To an observing various other Industrial organizations havemind and close student, such a position hy petitioned and begged and pleaded andthe old war parties Is Inevitable. In the prayed for relief all these years; and thevery 'nature of things It cannot be .other- haughty minions of politlcal power havewise. The great money power of the spurned both them and their petitions andworld took advantage of our condition In prayers. Do not blame them for your overcivil 'War, and at Its close Immediately throw, but blame your own blind and mlsgained control of both of the late contend- erable folly.
Ing Iorces, and have ever since used them The action lately taken by the confer-the Republicans of the North and the ence at Cincinnati has made the future ofDemocrats of the South-to further their our politics so uncerta.ln as to thruw the,own Interests and rob the people. How old party leaders Into consternation. Theywell they have succeeded Is plainly seen In do not know, II and no fellow can tellthe accumulation of the gr.eat wealth of them," Into whose hands they are goingthe country Into the hands of the few- to fall. It seems to us that' no good canagents of the great money power-and the come to these leaders and the parties theycontinued Increa.slng Indebtedness of the represent so long as ,these people standpeople. These conditions of things and shivering In their places, expecting dlsasthe causes are now being pretty well un- ter, If these parties really want to savederstood. Ever since the war, until within themselves from defeat, let them get to-'a few years"the great wealth producing gether and throw their corrupt leadersclasses of the United States have permlt- overboard, and address themselves manted politicians to do their thinking, and fully to the work of reforming the finalwith blind confidence followed their in- system. But will they do It? No! As westructlons In alllogislative matters. But before stated, we consider It an utter Im-,they finally discovered that their confl- possibility. Sooner or later each and evdence had been Imposed upon, and that ery member of the various Industrialtheir permitted leaders and supposed organizations will be compelled, by a sensefriends and guardians were traitorously of duty, to abandon the old war parties,scheming against them, and rapidly plac- whose principal "stock In trade" Is "memIng them In the power of the great robbing rles of the past." The war Is over. Newmoney kings of the earth. Upon this dls- Issues are upon us. Our fnture welfare,covery, the great Industrial classes of the and that of our children and our country,country resolved to mutually and system- depend upon the manhood of the hour.atlcally enter upon a course of Investiga
tion; and to accomplish this, organized
various Industrial schools, or organiza
tions, prominently among which Is the
Farmers' Alliance and Industrial Union.
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There Is no stock-grower so poor that
he can alford to patronize a cheap stallion,
or scrub male stock of any kind. Its
reckless business and never Pltys. '''l'''

I
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for your Kai1sas. It la only by develoPing' the It 'WO!lld b� plalti tiom th�e figures that
'

couhtty as a regular Crop'-'produclng some 'of these 'crops have In this timeregion that the company's' lines" 'In that b�rely paid. or hardly paid the cost ofsection can be'made'w pay, and It'hu been produc�lon, while It Is not certain thatdlltermlned to unite with the people and some of them have not been grown at aglv� Irrigation a thorough test. 'To that 1J8!1. Everything considered, labor Inend the South Fork lrrfgatlon and Im- cluded, hay 801.'11.08 per acre has probablyprovement Company .has heen organlzed been one of the best of all these productswith a paid up capital of'100,00!>. !.l'he 'for actual return8� The ten years 'underSouth Fork Company has surveyed 120 review, though, have been the hardestmiles of ditches, .bestdes laterals In Chey- period of like duration In the 'history of
enne county. The system surveyed "!1Il the country In which to compile a satts
Irrigate oyer 1<X_J,000 acres of land t)tat Is factory average of cash returns for these
now non-productive except,hi most favor- ,various crops. The next ten years wouldable seasons.

.
' ' lin the light·of the present outlook seem to

promise very much better In nearly every
one of them. - '

'The Illnth annual exhibition of the Kan- Another striking polnt'ln eonneetton
sas State Fair Association will be held at w,lth It allis the very low' average yield
Topeka, September 14' to 19, Inclusive. 'of nearly everything which Is grown. As
Secretary Moon Informs the,FARMEB that compared,with the achievements of Indl
the prospect wa" never so 'pleasIng as this vlduals here and there all over the coun
year, and from present Indications the ex� try,; and' often of entire neighborhoods,'hlblts will be the,most varied, and 'exten-, ;not to say districts and States, the aver
sive ever shown In the State-. " lage of such crops as wheat, rye, etc., IsThe premium lists are now ready ,for ,mQ&� dlscreditaj)ly low. It Is safe to say'distribution to exhibitors, and the premt-. tl;lat no other country In the world with
ums offered are .qulte ltberal, 80 that a, like opportunities for securl'!l good yieldsrepresentative display may be expected In ,per acre gets as low average"-returns, for
e,very department. The s�ug' sum of, reasons obvious to ,everyone who takes
$33,000 In premiums will ,certainly bring Ithe'matter Into consideration.
out a grand display of our products and
show to the world .that Kansas has the
best of everything. "-

Special attractions In, 'addition to the
department displays are,offered each day,
and half-fare rates will be, given on 1101.1
railroads. Let the peop!�; get together
and compare notes and enjoy a week's
recreation at the State Fair this flloll.

'Weather-Orop Bulletin.
',The weather-crop bulletin, Issued by'
:the central office at Washburn college, 'In
co-operatien wlth·the United States Slg
-nal Service, for the week ending June 11),
,shows that the State received an abun
dance of water during the week, except In
the southern' and southeasteru counties

, .' ,

'

, east of Comanche. The rain was lightestTHEY ALL, WANT HIK. In the southeastern counties, where It was
The following reso.utton Is a specimen less �han one Inch, and heaviest In the

of the universal demand 'of Western hor- northWestorn where It ranged from live to
tlculturlsts, especially those who have an ;seve� Inches.

'

acquaintance with Judge F.Wellhous6; of ' Thil diminished rainfall In the southern
Leavenworth, that he should be appointed, ,and Boutheastern has facilitated the wheat
on the State lloard of Managers. The ,harvest and the early wheat Is' nearly all
hortlcult.ural Industry would certalnl,y harvested, while the harvesting of 'the
have an efficient as well as an -emtaent ,Iater;varletles has begun. Wheat harvest
,representative In Judge Wellhouse. had begun In the central counties but was
WHEREAS, Tbe bortloulturallnterests of tbe 'stop�ed' by the lain. Details from repState of Kansas are equal If n<!t paramount to reselitatlve points are given herewith.any other branch of Industry and should be '

•

fairly represented at the World's Columbian Brown.-Wheat turning some, rusty InFair; and places; oats looking well, '

WHEREAS, Judge F. Wellbouse Is one of tbe
, Ohautauquu.e-Too cool for corn; wheatablest and most experlenoed hortloulturlsts In 'harvesting under wavthe State If not In the world; tberefore be It Ch k Ab hJ 'IfResolved, Tbat the members of tho Blue Val- ero ee.- out a of the wheat crop

ley Hortloultural Socloty do most earnestly now harvested.
recommendJudgeF.Wellbouseto be appointed Dlcklnson.-Four days of cloudy and
,one of tbe State Board of Managers of the wet weather have lessened the prospectsWorld's Columbian Flllr, to be beld In Chloago for a large crop of wheat; our harvestIn 1893.

was stopped by the rain; conserva.tlvesPassed unanimously. claim that almost half the crop has beenJESSE WOLVERT,ON, President. ruined by files, bugs and unseasonableE. K. WOLVERTON, Secretary. weather.
Barnes, Kas., June 19, 181)1. Edwards.-Cool and cloudy; corn needs

sunshine; small grain ten days late, but
the prospect for a large crop stlll good.
Ford.-Too much rain for the corn;

more sunshine needed to ripen the wheat;
rust reported In some fields, while other
fields of wheat have been destroyed by
worms; harvest wlll begin 'next week. '

Lane.-Cloudy and wet; our crops doing
flnely; wheat, rye, barley never known to
be so good; wheat about made; the grain
of all the wheat Is fully formed, but the
stalk Is green yet; harvest about July 1.
Kearney.-Too, wet to cultivate; wet

weather has also Injured a large amount
ot.hay which had been cut.
Klngman.-Too cool for corn, which IR

unusually small; corn cultivating and
harvesting are coming together; potatoes
very plentiful.
Ness.-Wheat generally doing well, 111

Is worktng some; grain Is very heavy;
corn wants warm weather.
Norton.-Rl!oln for the week, 7.12 Inches;

too wet, has hindered farmer�; grasses
of all kln1s and weeds are making rapid
headway.
Ottawa.-We would have nothing to

complain of If our corn fields were clean;
corn Is doing well; other crops are In ex
cellent shape.
Pawnee.-Much wheat on "wheat stub

ble" wlll not be cut; the worm and lIy
have done their work; wheat sown on
corn and plowed ground Is line.
Pottawatomle.-A growlng"'Week, now

want some dry weather to down the weeds
and cut the wheat; we wlll have the
largest yield that we have had for years;
as for wheat, we never had such a crop.
Pratt.-Too wet to cultivate corn too

cool for Its growth,; harvesting of wheat
will begin next week.
Reno,-Too wet In many places for cul

tivating; corn Is getting foul; some rust
on wheat and oats, but generally filling
ver)' well; harvesting commenced this
week; potatoes, vegetables and fruit never
better. .

RlIey.-Too wet for corn; first cutting
of tame grass was mostly put up before
'the rain. ,

Rush.- Wheat badly damaged by fly,
head-worm and smut; corn Improving;
sorghum and mlllets doing finely.
Stafford.-More shunshlne needed to

mature the wheat.
Sumner.-Early wheat nearly all har

vested, late just commenced.
,

'

Wlchlta.'--Raln for theweek, 5.97lnches·\wheat, oats, barley, corn and grass 1101
booming.
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�he new wheatpest,ChancellorS�owsays: '·TheJuture of your valley where Irrl-
"Durhig the past week I have received gatlon Is profitable depends very largely

letters from fl\,l"mers and others In nlne upon the wisdom and forethought of; Its
different counties complatntngof the dep- citrzens; your climate Is magnificent, and
redatlons of the l!ttle worm which Is the If you beautify your homes, 'keep down
subiect of your letter. 'rhe counties re- YOUIl taxes so as .to Invite and' encourage
ferred to are Rice, Russell, Ellis, Rush, capital, you will yet see one' of the most

Lincoln, Cloud, Ellsworth, BartOn and prosperous andhappy communities III the
land."

'

Franklin. This little worm,,whlch Is sap- -_

ping the wheat plant, Is the wheat-straw
worm (IBoaoma tritAm), an Insect' which'
has In former years done much damage to On account of the continued cool and
wheat In Illinois and In 1885 caused much rainy'weather for the past few weeks the
deterioration of the wheat crop In Kansas, corn crop In the MissourI valley Is In a

although the damage Infilcted by thla,ln- very back�ard and weedy eondttlon, there
sect In 1885 was generally ascribed to' the' fore It Is of the grea\e8t, Importance ,that
Hessian lIy.,' .' "every possible opportunltoy be .mproved In
"Since 1885 the Insect has passed ont of the fields.,:, The yield of corn per acre can

notice In Kansas and now seems ,to bere- 'be ma�r1ally Increased by, .proper and
turning under fa.vorable meteOrological jndlclous .cultlva.tlon, In tact no other
conditions. It seems -to 1I0urish best In plant shows the want of cultivation, or
wet weather. I sincerely hope'that the reciprocates to careful cultivation more

Injuries Inflicted by this peat will .not quickly, None but the healthy, plants
prove so disastrous' a.s apprehended, but wUI JI[atu�e' good ears, therefore every
the-pest Is capable of produclng Immense thing possible .should bQ done to assist
Injury. nature. 'We have been haying bonntlful
"The following Is a brief account of the rain, leaving the ground pretty solidly

wheat-straw worm, the substanceofwhich packed; but. now wlll begin a 'season of
I have sont to my correspondents: 'This rapid evaporation .. To Insure a successful
little worm Is the wheat-straw worm. yield, this' evaporation must be stopped,
This worm causes the damage by eating and' t�e moisture only allowed to pass up
out the Interior of the stem and thuil pre- through the growing plant. This can be
venting the head from filling out. It Is a accomplished by forming a mulch of an
wheat pest almost as Injurious as theHes- Inch or two of finely pulverized earth on

sian fiy, although I have not known It to the surface; and only such cultivators
occur In Kansas In any destruettve num- 'should be used as-wlll leavethe top soli In
bers since 111&. Of course, nothing can be this condition.
done to prevent Injuries to the present In writIng upon this subject, Mr. T. B.
crop. The preventive measures' with ret- Terry, one of the most sueeessful agrlcul
erence to the next crop appear to be the turlsts In the country, says: "Westir the
burnlpg or the destruction of the stubble, surface soli an Inch or two deep as soon as

which wlll destroy the tnsect In the straw; possible after It Is dry enough after each
'also the burning of surplus straw In the shower. Of course, In a wet time, when
spring. And secondly, an occasional rota- showers follow each other In quick suc

tion of the crops. Wheat placed upon cession, we do not follow the ,above rule.
ground not In wheat the preceding year Is But we are very careful not to get caught
not so likely to be affected by tbls pest.' and let the surface crust over after the
This Insect Is cOOlparatlvoly little known, last shower. So careful are we In this
and I fear that I would not be able to fill respect that we often stir the su_rface only
much space In ·your bulletin. Perhaps a to have It wet down again In a few hours.
brief communication to the newspapers In We had better lose our labor half a dozen
regard'to the Insect might answer the times than let the ground dry up and crust
purpose. However. I wlll endeavor to over once. My only cultivated crop Is'
have a communicatIon for your bulletin If potatoes. Moisture Is very valuable to

you think best."
'

them., We cannot often afford to let any
of this go to waste that we can save by
careful and timely cultivation. Thismat
ter of sufficient moisture Is largely under
our control. I have yet to see a season In
which we could not grow a good paying
crop of potatoes In spite of drought. In
fact, I believe a half crop can be grown
without any rain at all from planting time"Last March Congress authorized the to digging. It Is wonderful what men canreservation of forests on public lands' In do In this line. It Is more wonderful,mountainous regions, which are covered however, that so many pay no attentionwith timber or undergrowth at the head- to this point and quietly accept a totalwaters of rivers and along the banks of failure, or very nearly so, as their 'luck.'streams,' where such forests tend to ab- There Is seldom a year when we havesorb and retain the rain and moisture, and ,rain enough during the growing season toprevent thereby the sudden rises In the make a crop of potatoes. Themain sourcerivers and causing them to 1I0w with of supply Is what Is stored up In the earthsteadiness, In lieu of rushing along as tor- beneath and Is constantly' being broughtrents' and then quickly dropping to a low
up by capillary attraction. The farmerstage. who simply cultivates a certain number"If your citizens push this matter by of times In a season, without regard topetition and awaken an interest In It all
just wli!3n, may lose much of this, as wellalong the valley, the reservations at the
as what comes directly from the clouds.heads of the Arkansas and Its main trlbu- More Intelligence must be put Into thetarles, so long needed, may at last be made work. '.rhe surface must be constantlyto return to your present �ettlers within mulclled tocheck the unnecessary evaporathree years with Its Increas.lng benefits In tlon. An Inch or two of freshly-stirredperpetultf. Indeed, It would be wise to soli Is the most practical mulch. Of coursecall a delegate conventIon at some con-
we lose a little moisture, after a rain,venlent point to the whole valley, to dls- before the ground Is dry enough to allowcuss the matter and unify the sentiment
one to go on It without Injury. Asideof the valley upon this and other subjects from this I do not Intend to let any waterconnected with Irrigation. No more Im-
evaporate directly from the soli In myportant subjoct, to any thoughtful mind, potato lIeld that work can prevent. Itaffecting your material welfare, can' be must go through the vines on Its way upconsidered and discussed by your citizens; and pay tribute. I speak positively onand now that Congress has .finally acted this point, because I know I have madeuron the matter of reservations at the thousands of dollars by paying attentionheads of rivers used for navigation or Irrl- to It, and I have seen others lose thousandsgatlon, which Senators Edmunds and by doing the contrary. In truth I haveSherman' have urged for years, and the made the thousands because others wereAmerican Foresters have resolved to again slack. I had something to sell when theand again, let the people vitally Interested
crop was a fallllre and the prices conarouse themselves and push for theU' pro- sequently high. Of course I am not selfishtectlon. Laws In the United States' un- enough to wish for droughty seasons, butbacked by public sentiment or demands the fact remains that such years, like 1881often lie as dead letters on the statute and 1887, bring me the most money withbooks.
the least yvork.""Reservations ueed to be made at the ---.....--

head of the Arkansas, the Purgatory, and The Burlington & Missouri River rall-
all streams west of you, along which trees road, a part of the"Burlington" system,
grow, have grown, and wlll by protection 'whlch has considerable mileage In north
reclothe the earth With foliage, or at least western Kansas, will Invest, It Is stated,
to, the very fullest extent authorized by '100,000 In a system of Irrigation In Chey
the present law. It would be wIse to pro- enne, the extreme northwestern county 11\

Album of Agrioultural Graphios.
One of the most Interesting and Instruc

tive publications Issued by the Depart
ment of Agriculture Is the "Album of
Agricultural Graphics." II!. lllustrated
form It contains a graphic demonstration
of the production of various parts of the
country, which undoubtedly furnishes
abundant food for serious thought. From
the plates and figures given, we note the
following facts, covering average pro
duction in the ten years ending 1889:
In,that time the yield of corn per acre

In the United States was placed at 24.1
bushels per acre, worth $9.47 per acre;
wheat,12 bushels : per acre, worth $9.95;
oats, 26,6 bushels per a.cre, worth ts.16;
rye, 11.9 bushels per acre, worth ts.27;
barley, 21.7 bushels per acre, worth '12.76;
buckwheat, 12.8 bushels per acre, worth
$8.24; potatoes,76.2 bushels per acre, worth
$38.34; tobacco, 727.1 pounds per acre,
worth tilL51 ; cotton; 168.1 pounds per acre,
worth '15.69; hay, loll) tons per acre,
worth $Ii.os.
In yields per acre Nebraska leads In

corn, with 32.8 bushels; Colorado in wheat
and rye, with 11),5 and 17.1,busheI8 re

spectlvely;, Washington In oats, barley
and potatoes, with 36 bushels, 29.1 bushels
and 117.1 bushels respectively; In buck
wheatVermont, with 18.2 bushels; Massa
�husetts In tobacco, with 1,485.4 pounds;
Louisiana In cotton, with 232.7 pounds;
California and Oregon In hay, with L31)
tons. These ligures reveal some curious
facts; for Instance, Massachusetts, while
by no means 'a leading tobacco State,
more than doubles the average of the
country In Its yield; and Washington,
while not especially' famous for'the pro
duction of anyone of the three crops In
which It excels In per acre yield, Is so far
ahead of the average as to demonstrate
wonderful possibilities.
lu nQtln� the value �er acre Qf (IrQducts

CULTIVATION OF OORN,

THE STATE FAm,

A HINT TO IRRIGATORS,
In a recent Issue of the Garden City 1m

prlint, Hon. Edward Russell, of Lawrence,
KiloS., calls the attention of the residents
of the Arkansas valley to an Important
matter, as follows:

'

\"l'"
I
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j}odieuJiute.
Da�ls� good crop; IowalJlgsh,.lIght crop;
Sheriff, full crop. .' .

'Prospect Is for a good crop of fruit, but
somewhat lighter than last year. Apples,
cperr.les and graP6s promise a fine crop,

_

1
SAFE AND EFFECTIVE,

.Ayer's Pills are IndlspeJisable as a family medicine, both for children and adults. For

constipation and all Irregularities of the stomach and bowels, they have no equal, and.

being sugar-coated, are pleasant to take and long retain their virtues.

"Ayer's Pills have. been used In my family "I have taken Ayer's Pills for rheuma-

for over thirty years. We find them an excel- tlsm, headache, and costiveness, and also for
lent medicine for fevers. eruptive diseases. colds, and have always beenbenefited. They
and all bilious troubles. and seldom call a are the bestmedicine.ever used In my faml

.physICian. They are almost the only pill Iy. My son had a severe cold and very· ba,d
aised by the people In our neighborhood." cough. He has taken a few doses of Ayer s

-Redmon C. Comly. W. Fellclana Parish, Pills and Is all right to-day."-Mrs. G. W.

Row Landing P.O.•La.' Hester, Brooklyn. N. Y.
.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
Prepared b;yDr. J.O.Ayer " 00•• Lowell. lIIaP. Sold by .11 Druggleta aDd Dealen In Medlolne.

BIRDS BENEFIOIAL TO HOR'nOUL-
TlJRE�

•

By Prof. D. E. Lantz. of the Kansas Agrloul: R- .... :.. 'Blaokberriea.turnl college, and read before the Kansas ua. ...
I

State Horticultural Society. EDiTeB KANSAS FABMEu:-In answer

As to.the birds which. are beneficial to to Mr. Joseph Beggs, will say the rust hi

horticulturists and their tuterests, Itwould' his blackberries means their race Is run. I

be much easier to give a listolthosewhich Nature has wisely adopted this remedy to

are Injurious; I find the balance In nearly destroy, otherwise they would become an

every case In favor of the-birds. Every unbearable nuisance, i. 6., the universal

circumstance attendlug the matter should growth of blackberries. We who have
beconsldered before rendering a judgment. ipassed the meridian of life can look back
Some birds do damage to small fruits, but to the famous blackberry thicket of our

they .�ar more than balance this by feeding youth. a perfect jungle,where we gathered
largely upon the Injurious Insects which the luscious fruiti. These"patches" be
Infest the same frultq. I append a list, came obliterated, and we had to hunt

naming many of them In groupsonly,put-. 'other "pastores new."
·

·We could not. at

tlng the most u8efu� groups first. that time comprehend the cause of this

BmDS BENEFICIAL TO HOUTICULTUBAL mlgratl()n o� this fruit, as It werll. From
INTERI<]STS. a closer Inttmacy with the berry I have

1. Bluebird, feeds cnUrel.y upon Iusects, learned this: that It Is nature's way to

mostly Injurious kinds. eradicate what otherwise would become a

2. The vireos, or greenlets (three species great burden. In other words, �he rust Is

common), feeds mostly on' leaf-eating a disease that Is provided to destroy the

larvre;
.

plant. How? Why? First, .the plant
3. The fiy�catchers (pewee. king-bird, becomes exhausted, posilbly weakened by

etc., seven species), feed entirely ondiurnal long and close cultivation. (I am now

files, moths, etc. The king-bird' does no' treating of Improved sorta.) Second, the

aplJ'I'eckzbw Injury to bees. properties In the soli necessary to their

4. The woodpeckers. Every member of sustenance are lessened or exhausted, so
this family Is useful, and none do any that the plants become diseased and die.

damage whIch cannot be prevented wlth- Rust In the blackberries means death.

out destroying the birds•. Thes� birds are There Is no remedy for It. The only
not protected by our State law, a matter ·thlng for Mr. Beggs to do Is to destroy his
which should be remedied without delay. plantation, and secure of the newer sorts

5. The wood-warblers; especially the those as yet not weakened by high cultl-

common summer yellow-bird. vatlon and which have as yet resisted the

6. The orioles (without exception). rust. Planting on good moist ground, he
7. The swallows (without exception). can In this way hope fo!, bountiful crops
8. The cedar-bird (known as cherry- of this luscious and easily-grown fruit. variety of· berries,' each seed bringing

bird). Specimens of this bird captured Rusi has almost entirely annihilated onr forth something new.

show that, except In the cherry season, Its old standard sorts, such as' Klttatlnny, "There Is no excuse why· every person

food consists almost exclU81ve�lIof canker- Lawton, Wilson, etc. What shall we owning a piece of ground InMorris county

worms, codlln moths and other lnjlJrlous plant? As yet Snyder and Taylor stand cannot, by a little labor, raise abundance

I sects I fi Llttl t h oUrult, for home consumption, a.t least."n .' pre-eminent y rst. e or no rus as _

9. The house wren. been developed among them. I have tried
10. The robin. nlany sorts, but none equal these. I do
11. The catbird. not expect these sorts are exempt from
12. The brown thrush. what I consider nature's remedy to de-

13. Most of the sparrows. (They feed stroj. By no means. I thl·nk they can be
on Insects In summer and upon grass and saved only by frequent planting and on

weed seeds In winter). best solis; no ground can be too rlch for
14. The night-hawk, or goat-sucker. them.
15. The cuckoo.

.

I am experImenting with a number ot
16. The chimney swift. new sorts. Should the above varieties

To this list, on account of the!armer tn fall I hope to' SUbstitute others. Much
general. i would add quail, most hawks time and labor has been lost In cutting out
and owls, blackbirds, In fact the whole list and burning canes which have developed
of birds except the following: rust. When It once attacks iI. plantation
1. The English sparrow. the only sensible way Is to plow up and

2. The bluejay (not because of Its Injury cultivate In some other crop. Never re

to fruit so much as because of the perslst- plant to blackberries, at least not until the
ent way he has of robbing the nests of soli has 'been thoroughly cultivated and

more useful birds). 'fertilized.
3. The sharp-shinned hawk. What to do with present crop tsa ques-
4. Cooper's hawk. tlon. We expect from 1,500 to 2,000 crates.
5. The crow. (This species Is 'In doubt Blackberries have paid well In the past;

In my mind). hope. they will keep up their excellent

6. The turtle dove. (This bird does no reputation. FRANK HOLSINGER.

harm, but as It also does not do any post- Rosedale, Kas.
tlve good. It Is of doubtful utility. I do ---------

not think they should be destroyed. I

have been told that they puncture the

grapes when ripe, but.thls has never come

under my own notice.)
.

This Is a rough list, hastily made. It

Includes only such as I think are -dlrectly
useful to the horticulturist. I will say,

further, that It does not require that the
orchardist shall destroy birds that feed

upon his fruit to keep them off. A few

blank charges of powder shot Into the

midst of the marauders will be as efl'ectual
In keeping the birds away from cherries as

all the destruction that can be dealt out

with a shot-gun. It Is absolutely cruel to
shoot birds at that season, as all the young'
In the nests starve to death when the par
ent birds are destroyed.

Mention this paper. Fc,. , scon. KaD....

. J:ECHA�'sIIPAINLES8. PI·LLS EfFECTUAL
....·WORTH A GUIXEA A BOX. ....

For BILIOUS It,NERVOUS DISORDERS 8!�H
Siok Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired

Digestion, Oonstipation, Disordered Liver, etc,
.

ACTING LIKE MAGIC on the vital organs, strengthening the
muscular system, and arousing witti the rosebud of health

The Whole Physical Enerlg" of the Human Frame.

B.!!fham's Pills, taken as dlMoted, "ill quickly RESTORE
FEM'AIES to complete healt".

.

SOLD BY ALL DRUCCISTS.

Price, 25 cents per Box.
Prepared only by TKOS. BEEmuJr, 8t. Helelllt Lanouhlre, England,

.B. F. .ALLEN co., Sole .Af1enfIJ fM' UnUed Statu; 86lJ It 867 Cana! SI., NetD
York who (ifflourdruf1f]f6t doetInot keep them) tofU maU Beecha'''' If pm. nn

ftfJelpt 0 f't'l�"t in Ire it,.",. Mention thiltJHlJH'I:r

S,TEK [TEE'S
�
-----
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:IMPROVED

HOG, CHOLERA CURE.
BaIt for the Apple Tree Borer.

Mr. Boynton, In a recent Issue of the
Practica� Farmm, says:
"I came across quite a large apple tree

literally honey-combed by the borer, and
In order to make a test case to see how

much salt a tree would stand and live, I
think I applied five or six quarts of salt.
rubbing It over the body'of the tree clear
up to the limbs and piling It all around

the collar of the tree. I applied so much

at that stormy season of the year that It

had not all dissolved a month afterwards.
Now for the result. I examined that tree

several times during the season of 1800

and could see no signs of a borer and the

tree looked and seemed more healthy than
It did the summer before. Acting on that,
I applied salt to every apple and quince
tree on the premises during the first days
of August last. To small-sized trees I

put, I �hlnk, about a quart of salt at the
base of the tree and In contact with the

bark. My reason. was this: The moth

or fiylng Insect deposits eggs during June

and July •. and If those eggs are hatched

One of the editors at 'Oouncll Grove by the first of August, the Insect must. be

lately visited the fine fruit garden belong- so minute and so near the outer surface

Ing to Capt. H. C. Finney, of that place, of the bark that the salt will destroy
andbecameconvinced thereby that Kansas them. So far as I can yet judge the ex

Is the natural home .of the apple, peach. perlment Is attended with good results,

plum, strawberry, blackberry, raspberry, and If I keep the place, I design to follow

gooseberry, and In fact all kinds of,fruit up the experiment another year, when, If

not necessarily tropical. lie says; "Mr. It still looks as favorable as now, I shall

Finney Is one of the best posted Irutt- be perfectly convinced that the apple

growers In the State and Is giving almost borer can be exterminated by the appllca
his entire attention to the cultivation of ,tlon of s_a_lt_.·_'__......__---_

the strawberry, and by his perststent re-
You can never know till you try, how

search and experiments has brought this
berry up to a high grade, both In variety quickly a dose of Ayer's Pills will cure

and size. He has In one acre of strawber- your sick headache. Your stomach and

ries, consisting of thirty-two different bowels need cleansing. and these Pills will

accomplish It more effectually and com-

;::�:�e:bo�t::g:t;a�U�:el:o�tb::��S a�� fortably than any other medicIne you can

thl8 year he Is confident his yield will be find.

from 125 to 150 bushels. His largest ber- The Union Iron Works has recently
rles are seedlings. which run from twenty- completed the buildings and placed therein
one to twenty-two to the quart, and their excellent machinery for a grain ele

measure from four and a half to six Inches. vator, at Eudora, Kas. 'l'he plant Is

In circumference. His next largest va- owned by parties in Eudora and Is doing
11ft excellent work. Any oue contemplating

rlety Is the JeSSie, which Is very pro c
the erection of a grain elevator o!' anyone

and richly. flavored. He has out 150 apple needing machinery required In mills or on

trees, seventy-five of which. are bearing the farm. will do well to write The Union

d III d h
.

thl Iron Works, Kausas City, Mo., for prices,
an w pro uce a eavy crop s year.

plans and Information generally In these
His peaches, plums, blackberries, rasp- lines.
berries and gooseberries also show a fine

prospect for a heavy yield of fruit. One Attend the Topeka Business College,
feature about Mr. Finney's berries Is that '521 and 523 Quincy St., Topeka, Kas.

they are extra clean, as he keeps them

well mulched. but one of the greatest
mysteries the·Ci.ptaln falls to explain Is

�hat
.

nQ two Eleede wUl produce the same

Greateat Dlaoovel'J' Known for the
cure of

BOG CHOLERA -=

PIR -WOBIS IN HORSHS!-

Kodel Fruit Garden.

HUNDREDS or TIIBM.

BO.WKLL. IlID•• October 18, 1810.
Mr. G. G. Steketee:-Your BOlt Cholera Cure, of

....Illob I fed two boul to a yearling colt, brolllltbt
hundredl of pln-....orm••nd Imaller red onel from
her. Sbele dolnC Iplendldly. We believe It to be •
Ioodmedlcille. WILLIS ROBISON.

Never ...... known to fal11 the only lure remedy for
W'onnaInHo HOl'llee.l!lheep,Dogeorrowls.
Bvel'J packa£e rraoted If Diedu per direction•.
PrIce, 1!Oo. per package, 1Oc. by mall, 8 packalree

nllO by exprell. prepafd. If YODr drnnllt hal not
aot It lend direct to the proprietor, GEt G.
8T.K.ETEB. Grand Baplda. Bloh.
Ir'I Challenge all otber BOlt Cholera Bem"dl8I.

AlwaYImention KurU.1 F.6.JU(".

LANGSBAN GBOVE POULTRY .. mmT FABII
-Topeka, Ku. 50.000 Itrawberry ,Ianta noW'

ready. Ten belt varletlel. Prloel low. DeWitt Q.
Diven. .

TREESm PLANTS
The L ..rce., and Nlce..t stock In the We.t
ot all klnds of FRtJlT TREES, GRAPH
VIl'fB!! Foree' SeedUnc. and SMALL
FBtJl·.·S. Write tor our :New 'rloe Lin
II.nd our pamphlet Oil "('0..' aDd Pro'U."

HART PIONEER NURSERIES

Nebraska Fruit Prospects.
The following report of the fruit pros

pects for Nebraska this season has been

collected by the horticultural association

of that Slate. and will, In the main, be an
approximately correct statement:

Grapes, full crop. Strawberries, full

crop. Raspberries, full crop. Blackber

ries. killed back some but well set. Cur

rants, full crop. Cherries,Early Richmond,
full crop; English Morello. full crop.

Apples, Whitney No. 20, full crop; Janne
ton, light crov; Jonathan. medium crop;
To.llman Sweet, light crop; Winesap, full
crop; Ramsdell's Sweet. full crop; Red

Astrachan. light crop; Snow, light crop;
Willow Twig, light crop; Duchess, full
crop; PIUIQ Olger, IQeqlllIQ crop;' IJen

M0NEyean
be earned at our !'lEW line o' ..ork.

�iS!�:YBe���o���O!:b!rd;�;dt�:�hel�
own loealltiel,wherever tberlin.Any·
one can (10 Ihe work. Ea.y to learn.

We lumllh enl'7tblng.We .tart you. No Mlk, You can devote

70ur .pare moment', or all your time to tfle work. Thill. an

entirelYllcw lead,and bringl wonderfulaueceu to every worker.

::r����':�:re:it::i� ::,:!����:�:�rr:;:'��h;�:r.:·:�·�
ployment and teach lOU &REB. No .pace to explain here. Full
Information 11'1111:11:. TRUE & CO •• .AUGUST.A, a.uNIl.

CANCER POSIIl!,BLY
.

PERlIlANIIINTLY
, OURIID.

NoKnIfeUaed

A. cure Bsaured. wltll three to elcht weeks
treatment. Write tor testimonials and Infor
matiOn, or come and lie examined by our

lIedlcal Dlreotor,l M. S. Rochelle.
THE WICHITA :REMEDY COMPANY.

.

WIOal'J'A, ltUSA8:

Special Course for Teachers. Topeka
Business College, 521 and 523 Quincy St.,
Topeka, Ka3,
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FARMERS, I",; .POttlL'lJBYl\mN.: "

v • '.
�

TEE•. =a.0�:o T�:' ·.'P'�o:m••
-- LIES IN 'USING-- .'

1/,/1/;" ,

. /I�' t"Neponset",,:�ate�Pt.!lfFabricS./1;/;!l�' ,pIP-'it WBlTB JlO'll', . 1I'OB IIALB 'B'I: ALL DBlU.BB8.
t.il.Jj;/; ;:::-/�, • L,7" . They Cover Rooi'd and Sides of B�) 'Poultry Houses, Out Bnildin�, ete., at,

.

. One-third the Price of Shingles. -Sheath .yoU!' (Poultry Houses and Prevent'Vermin.Cover your Greenhouses and Hot-Beds and save your lost time and worry:' ,Sheath your, HojIses arid cut down yourcoal.bill. Absolutely, WATER-PROOF, FROST-PROOF, AIR-TIGH'.\',;· I
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In tlle '3)atty: ! /Ill/�"'I:��
A :MOST IMPORTANT INDUSTRY.

I /I
The �airy industry of this country I �

during the last two decades has grown
and developed, until it now demands
�attention as one of the most important
industries of the country, and engaged
in by those among our most progressive
and' intelligent citizens. In a recent'
issue of the' National Stockman and
Farmer,' .Samuel Johnson says that it
has received more attention in the way
of studying and urging improved meth
ods from the best authorttlea in bOtl;l.
practical and scientific lines, and �n I=!AMPLES A,ND FU� INFORMATION WILL'BE SENT Y0U FREE. OF ANY COST, BY

:fsi:!tl�:S��!i;:::::;:!�:�ot�!n:; F. ,W. BmD' & ·,CO., S�le M�Uf����' Eas�-,Walpole, Mass.other branch of our agriculture.' -A" .

reason for this is found in the fact that S. E. BARRETT MANUI'A�G CO., �O�1I;S�pD; A�:mm'T8t CHICAGO, �.it embraces a widen range of labor and
more accurate knowledge to insure
profitable returns. The manufacture
of good butter and cheese is coming to
be recognized as among the. fine arts of
agriculture; and 'while I trust that
those most directly interested wUl
make progress toward such similarity
of manufacture is will secure greater
uniformity in products, I just as sin
cerely hope that there will be rio dispo
sition to bow down to that spirit of
narrowness and prejudice that meas

ures material or mental products by
the methods of the producer. If the
product is good, if it stands the test of
an exacting market and meets the favor
of the consumer, then the producer is
entitled to his credit as a producer in
his line. Quality, in product is not

dependent entirely on E;.xact uniformity
in method. ThiLt method is'goodwhich
results in a product of the first qualtty,
Qua\ity is the measure of skill. What
we want is dairymen whose butter and
cheese attest to their knowledge of
their business.
Another reason for the growth of thls

industry is found in the special adapta
tionof a large part of our farm lands to it.
The late Prof. X. A. Willard, one of

our best authorities, gives as the char
acteristics of a good dairy country,'
high, undulating surfaces, numerous
springs and streams of never-failing
water, a soil retentive of' moisture, a
sweet and nutritious herbage that
springs up spontaneously and continues
to grow with great tenacity, a rather
low temperature, frequent' showers
rather than periodical drouths, and
sufficient covering of the ground in
winter to protect grass roots, so that
the herbage may be permanent and
enduring. He locates the great Amer
ican dairy belt between the 40th and'
45th' parallels of latitude. Within: its
limits are New England, New York,
Pennsylvania, northern Ohio, Illlnols,
Indiana, the greater portion of Mich
igan, Wisconsin, Iowa and Minnesota,
and a part of the Canadas. He adds:
These dairy lands are quite Irregular
in outline, lying not always continu
ously together, but often detached and
not infrequently if represented on the
map would have the appearance of
islands.
While it is doubtless true that the

localities named by Mr. Willard com
bine in the largest degree those natural
conditions most favorable to this indus
try, it is certain that more knowledge,
improved methods and implements,
more attentien to dairy breeds of
cattle, the silo, with cheaper and better
methods of feeding, the utilizing of the
products and the ever increasing de
mands have contributed to extend and
greatly widep the area on American
soil where dairying can be profitably
cat'ried on. The special adaptatioll of
so large an extent of our country to
dairying challenged the attention,- the
effort and capital which always wait on
profital�le and safe investment and has
indirectly contributed largely to its
marvelous growth.
Another factor that gives high rank

to the dairy among agricultural indus
tries is, thatwhile it gives a fair meas
ure of profit to the farmer, the fertility
of the land is maintained and increased,
thus annually adding to its intrinsio if
not always market value. In the sys
tem of mixed husbandry upon which 80

many farmers in all sectdons rely, the
dairy is specially adapted. Grain-grow
ing, with little or no stock, depletes
the soil of fertility, and if continued
must result in failure.
The present Secretary of Agricul

ture, when Governor of Wisconsin, in
an address before a farmers' iristitute,
in alluding to the dairy as producing
wealth and increasing the value of real
estate when it is carried on, gave the
following statistics of two counties in
Wisconsin, Vernon and Sheboygan, to
show the comparative profit of dairy
and grain farming:

improved Cash
TotaZ aerelt, land, value.

Vernon county ......511,000 184,000 15,275,800Sheboygan county" .317,741 ,195,000 lO,4U,OOO
Vernon county farm land averages

$11 per acre, Sheboygan $56 per acre.
Sheboygan, the year before this state
ment WIIB made, had received for butter
and' cheesealone $808,000, while Vernon
county only received for these products
$102,000. Cattle in Sheboygan county
are valued at $1,113,000, while the cat
tie of Vernon county are valued at
$565,000. And yet he concludes that
Vernon county is considered to be just
lIB good for dairy purposes as Sheboy
gan.. Grant that these figures would
be modffted by some differing condi
tions, the fact is still pre-eminent that
the dairy has largely added to the
wealth of the one as compared with the
profits of grain-growing in the other.
Again, the importance of the dairy is

noticed in the fact that in the cost of

A Good II'orse
•

• .:. I' t· 1.,-

deserves the best r.�me'�y man can devise for
his hurts.

• Ph�n0I >S�dique IS that.
other 'flesh also.

For'

Ifnot'at your druggist' •• lend {or circular.

HANCE BR,OTHERS Ib�VJIITE, Ph�rmaceutical Chemists, Philadelphia:
Look out {or counterfeits. There is but one ge.�uine. Better cut the advertis�ment out and have it to refer to.

" I'and reputation of their products too'�
.

01a ay
.

...:
carefully to maintain and increase this l-Sor an oung.foreign demand. 9000, honest goode;: ,....u.....PI...--;;;.. IdJIdI�_..
of uniform quality only will hold for-

._..••.••d.Ue.t. I'em". o. ta,ana

;���:;���nd home de�and ana insure'

."T:.,.....u'"napoli.'-s,YipP--=I-I.ls .

. W�nsin Dai� "R�,tioD;i.,· .;-. �H. C. Thoin, State Dairy and·F.ood Com
missioner 01 Wisconsin, bu'-sent. out ¢t'I':1'eulara explaining the n'�...y I",�,:nlla,ti_ng_!.ii �toa Ir. lItomaeb.....

.,' , -J ;;;r Idda.i. aad bladde.. To ab__ 'the branding of cheese. All manutactur- _a....'••'".c'beatae.aauat.era 01 cream cheese are, required to' place aN __d••ral. eaa."e tli... &0...
a stamp on the cheese lIeBIg-nating i�e .--.... l'_eUo_ a... ;roaua.;

.

qualtty and the name 01 the. tow�, 'r�."e
.

'\
Solei Eve17Where.

It Is made. All cream cheese made trom 0fIlce.39;& 41 P.arkPlace,N.Y.. . ,: .. (
pure milk from which none of the fat 'h�been removed, and In the manufacture of
which no adulteratlons are used, shall be
branded "Wisconsin Full Cream Cl;l:pese."l
All cheese made from pure milk' rrom

. ao:aoiuLA AND �V.O:aS
which a portion 01 the iat has been re-' p�t17=without the aid of the KDfte .

moved, but which still contaIHIi"ao' per. �!o�t.�=.:=m�e:tt:�orcent. 01 pure butter tat, shall be stamped DR. H. C. W. DE8HLER, 8peolallat,or branded "Standard Cheese." All 625 Harrllon Street. ·l'OPEKA, KANSAS.
cheese containing less than 30 per cent. ot -

pure butter fat shall be stamped "Skimmed n�rtm9�n-�'!JeD'to8�S!iCheese." The lawrequlresthat.thestamp -.'-=i.�0mD4I1t..JIT_'I'on:
be at least three Inches wide and five

'1I"AN'!J'OOD RBSTORBD. REMEDYInches long. The punishment tor vlola- oIIIoA � FREE. Aviotlm of youth
tions of the law Is not less than. $50 nor fullmprud8Dcel�ullng premature Decay. NenolUl

DebUltr. Lolt Manbood, ete., bavlnr tried In ....In
more than $100 for the first offense, and eve� mown remRdy. baa discovered a etmntemeul
tor every subsequent offense not less than �!Jo":-:�r:��CbA���� B�nd �����nJ:. tabla
$100 nor 'more than $200, or tmprtsonment Box 81'1V, New York City.
In the county jail not less than thirty nor

more than ninety days, or both. This
act applies only to cheese made by the

transportation of the same value of ordinary chedJar prOC3SS.
grain would require.

I
.

.

To show that dairying is profitable, Only a Dime
one need only study the condition of Welllnv�ted otten brings large returns.
those countries and localities where it Buy a "Horse Book," and It wlll save you
receives large attention-e-Holland, Ger- many a dollar. Tells you about the Horse,
many, Denmark, Isle of Jersey, the what ails him, and -how to cure him.
dairy districts of the United Kingdom, About the Pioneer Buggy, and where to

more prosperous from an agricultural get It. Sent for a dime,

standpoint than other sections. The
Pioneer Buggy Company, Columbus, O.

same is true of our own country. Where George H. Parker writes the Ftcld and.
this industry is pursued there has been Fwrm (Denver, Col.): "Last year I sold
mid there is a fair degree of prosperity. $448 worth ot' eggs Irom eighty hens, raised
The foreign demand for dairy prod- 360 chickens which sold at from $2 to $10 a

ucts is an important consideration in dozen, making a total of $9811rom th�sale
this connection, and ought to be appre-

01 stOck: Deducting from this the f220 I
spent tor leell, and It leaves 'me f$I,209 forciated in these times of depression.
my poultry profit."The highest figures were reached in

1884, when 147,995,614 pounds of cheese
were exported, valued at $16,380,248,
about half the amount made that year.
Th,e exports more than doubled from
1870 to' 1880, but have deplined to
84,999,828 pounds in 1889. Our exports
of butter had reached a va,lue of $7,000,-
000, but now average only $2,000,000.
This falling o� is to be attributed to
the appearance of the counterfeit in
our shipments. "

Dairymen cannot guard the quality

CANCERS

transportation of dairy products there
is a great saving lIB compared with
grain. The same value of dairy prod
ucts can be sent to the seaboard or

abroad for a fraction of the cost of INFORMATION I t:r!l���.
pencu Iderlng with RHEUHATI811 In aD7rorm,Neural"a or LUmbago. Iwill, wlthoutcharP,d1rect thOM a1Illcted to a lur. aud permanent cure.I ....... fUt4i"L t• .-II "" pw illfo.....,uu. w.Ut ,.
- tlkll &IIr-,. "'�"if .". frl,,,th 11ft,.. .u NIiw_.,../uuI/aiJI<l. Addrell, P.W. Parkbul'llt, Pra-
��ll'In. An PublUber, Lock BOlt 1Ii01, Bolt-

i1JFAT
FOLKS

_ .. Reduced 15 to 25 I be. per month.-' \. Mrs. EttaM.MullicaD.

8.
ays i'''Iwu., elpless; by your treatment loot 211

� bs. in two months, and felt so W1IlI
..�' could do my work Vtith 6888. I

oan reoommen �our treatment.
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL.

No starvinll no inconvenience harml ..... and no bad
a!foots, Stricti,. confidential. For circulars and teatl-
1P0IliaJ"add�.)!.111l80. in stamps. .

ur. U.W. f. l)l'CJUER, McVicker's Theatre, Chicago, ilL

GOftSUMPTION.
I ',1 bAv..a pooithe remed7 for tiIoIaboyecn-; b,IIII
.....� of caoeIi of tbe worst Irlnd and of long
at&ndinir havebeen cured. Indeed 80 IItroIllr is JD7 faith
In Ita emoao" that Iwillll8nd TWO BOTTLES :raa,wlth
aVALUABLE TREATISE on this diMa8e to..., 1IUf
,_wbowill &endme theirExpreoa and P.O. addree&.
T. A. SloeliDl, M. C•• 181 Pearl iii,", N. Y.

Never Was Known to Fail.
Farmers, don't pay a dollar for a bottle

or package ot Hog Cholera Cure when you

I C'"URE FITS ycan buy Steketee's Sure Hog Choler� C�re .

.' •at the drug stores for 50 cents-nearly' &' WbeD I.., onre I do not;meanmere!Jto-,,>pt.bempound-or 60 cents by mall. Tak� no sub- for .. tim. and then ba..e them return ac"'FJsm;;�stltute S e'd I t III tell ndIoaiDure lbayemadetb.. dl8eUe of •

1
. om rugg ssw you: LEl'IIYOI.:rALLING 8IOKNESSalif.longl!tudJ."We have as good, It not better." It'ls tJD7r&m8d1to oore the worst-. Bec_aa1l8

simply to get rid 01 some worthless stutT. ::'b...efalledi. no reaaon for Dotnowreqel'fJJIK�
Dore Bend at ODoe fOIl .. treati118 and a Free Bot;tleHave Steketee's or none. Read. �����'8' b.Wubleremed7. OIyeExpreaaandP...tOfll....

"f1ver�I\lIl�ent In this paper� il. G. JW�T, ftL C., 183 Pearl St., N. Y.

./
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(tlte 'tJeterinarian. MARKET REPORTS;

-

Chic8(o, Roct Island & Pacific Ry.
lncludinw LlneellilUlt andWest ot the lIIIiesouri

asver. The D1rectBoute to and from OHIOAGO.
8OOJ[ DLAXD, DAVENPOBT, DlIIS Jl[ODJlllS,
OOU5CIL BLUl!'l!'8, WATBBTOWN, SIOUX
I'ALLS, :IIInlOflIIAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, ST. JOB-

�:��NDmn?o�i:Do��
and PUEBLO. Free Beclinlng o.':IaIr Oars to and
from OBIOAGO, OALDWlIILL, JI'O'TOBIN80N
and DODGlII CITY, and Palace SleepingOars be
tweenOBIOA.GO,WIOHITAand JI'O'TOBIN80N.
Dany Tra1na to and from :&:INGlI'lBHlIIlI. lD the
indian Territory.

SOLID VESTIBULE UPRESS TRAINS
ot Through Coaches, Sleepers. and DlDlDlr Oars
dallybetween 0BI9AGO. DlII8 Jl[ODJlllS, OOUN
CIL BLUlI'lI'S and OJl[AHA, and lI'ree BecllnlDS'
Chair 0..... between OBIOAGO and DlIIN'VEB,

.

OOLORADO SPBDl'GS and PUlIIBLO. via st. Jos
eph,· or Xan8aII Olty and Topeka. Escuralone
dally. with Choice of Boutes to and from Salt
Lake, Portland. LosAnaelea and San li'ranclsco.
The D1rect LIne to and from Pike's Peak, Jl[anI
tou, Gard.... of the Goda, the Sanitariums. and
BeeDlo Grandeurs of Oolorado,

Via The Albert Lea Route.
Solid lIIzpress TralDa dallybetween OhlcBB'O and
lIIinneaPOUa and St. Paul, with THBO'I7GH Be
cllDlnll' Ohair Oare (lI'BlIIlII) to and from those

lrelDta and Xan8aII Olty. ThroughChair Oar and

1'::;:"�I:a=n:r!i:,� �����:i1n!.""t!
Watertown, SlouzFal:s, theSummerBesorts and
Huntlnir and F1ah1nirGrounds of the Northwest.

The Short LIne via Seneca and Xankakee olfers
tac1Uties to travel to and from IndlanaPOllB, OlD·
clnnati and other Southern polDts.
For Tickets. Jl[aps, Folders, or desired lntorma

tion, applyatanyOOUPOnTlcketomce. oraddrs..

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Gen'l JIaDaIrw. Oen'lTkt. 4111'au. AIno

0lD0AG0. DoL.

UVE STOCK IIlA.Bx..TB.

WOOL II,&BKBTB,
How Gen. H�ward Sand a JIan.

"Gen: O. O. Howard talked to a hundred

or more men atSt. Bartholomew's mission,'
We oordlally Invite our readerS to OODBult'us· 158 Eas' Fony-second street, last nigh t.

whenever tbe,. desire any Information lal!""' .

nrd to sick or lame anlmals,and thus_lIIt_ He related ,an Incldenttn his own life, for
In making this department one of the Inteieet-· t.he purpose he said of showing what
log features of the KANSAS FARJlEII. Give .

' ,

age, color and sex'of animal, stating sympooMs great results sometimes came from small
accurately, of how long standing, and wll�' efforts. At thebattleof]j'alrOaks, on June
treatment, If any, has been resorted to. ......

.,
_

replies through this column are free. Some- 1,1862, Gen -.Howard s right arm was anot

tLmes parties write us requesting a reply b7 off. "As' 1 was making my way to- the
mall, and then It ceases to be a public benefit.

" "

Buoh requests must be accompanied by a fee of hospital, he said, weak from the loss of

one dollar. In order to receive a prompt reply, blood and from 'pain 1 saw a young man
all letters for this department should be ad- ,

dressed direct to our Veterinary Editor, DR. Intoxlca�. He was so under the In-

B. O. ORB, Manhattan, Kas. fluence of whisky that he could hardly
walk. As 1 came.near him, I stopped long
enough,\o tell him It did not pay to drink.

It would ruin him, and he had better stop
before the hab" had control of him.

. "1 passed on to the hospital, had my
arm amputated, and was sent home to

recover. I saw nor heard nothing more

of the drunken solCiler until a short time

ago, when a letter from an officer In_Wash

Ington toJd me his subsequent history.
"Impressed by the fact that In my

wounded condition 1 had taken enough
Interest In him to stop and give him ad

vice, he had then and there resolved to

quit drinking. He kept his resolution,
and when the war was over settled down

to a life of steady, honest hard work. He

gradulily rose, and the letter from Wash

lngton. told me he I\fd just died, a Judge
on the Supreme bench In the State of New

Hampshire, one of .the foremost men In

that commonwealth. "-New York Times.

DIARRliEA.-I have a colt, three weeks
old, which was taken with diarrhea ten

days ago. The discharges are watery
with very little color. T. A. T.
Rock Creek, Kas.
Answer.-Glve the colt two ounces of

castor 011 to clean out the bowels; then

give, three times a day, In a little sweet

milk, a teaspoonful of elixir of lactopep
tin, and feed the mare on hay and oats for

!I. few days.
CA'l'ABBH. - My chickens have been

bothered with some disease all winter and
spring. They swell up on one sldeof their
'beads, get blind and do not lay, but not
man}, of them die. Please answer through
the KANSAS FARMER.

. I. I.
Lyons, Kas.
Answer.-The symptoms given Indicate

only common catarrh or cold from roosting
In an unsheltered place. Glveyourchicik
ens ,good comfortable, well- ventilated

quarters, but de not allow them to roost In

a draft of cold air. Feed on warm food
well dusted over with red pepper.

WAUTS.-I 'have a yearling' colt which'
has a number of warts on Its neck just
above where the collar would work. They
are from the size of a pea to the size of the
end of my thumb. I think they were

caused by a wire cut. What can 1 do for
. them? S, M. A;

Qlysses, Kas..
Answer.-The warts should be cut out

with a sharp knife, taking care to remove

every particle clean from the surroilndlng
skin, and·then the wound should be cau

terized with lunar caustic, after which

they should be kept well greased· u�tll
healed.

SWELLED JAw.-I have a cow that two
weeks ago, swelled up on one side of her
head. Ithought It was a snake bite but
the swelling went to the under palt 01 her
jaw and throat, and then down on her
breast, and now It Is as large as a water.
bucket.end she cannot swallow unless she
has her head up. The lump Is very hard.
Dighton, Ka8. W. P. M.
Amwer.-It Is Impossible, without an

examination, to say just what the lump Is,
but we think an abscess Is forming. Blis

ter the most prominent part with cera�e of
cantharides, and If you lind signs of pus,

open It up with a knife, and syringe out
once a day with carbolic acid 3 drachms
and water 1 quart. Feed the cow on soft
feed for a few days.
BOG Sl'AVIN.-A two-year-old horse

colt has a bog spavin on his hind leg.
When he walks he puts his toe to tlie
g_round first and then lowers his heel.
Will you tell me how to cure him?
Frontenac, Kas. A. C.
Answer.-Make a blistering ointment as

follows: Biniodide of mercury, 1 drachm;
powdered cantharides, 1 drachm; vaseline,
12 drachms; mix. 'Rub a little of the

ointment well Into theenlargementforten
minutes; then tie the colt's head up for

twenty-four hours, after which rub on a

little lard, and turn him In a box-stall or a
small yard where he can walk around but
cannot run.. l�ub a little lard on the part
every other day till healed, and repeat the
blister In four weeks.

All scalp and skin diseases, dandruff,
failing of the hair; gray or faded hair,
may be cured by using that nature's true

remedy, llall's Hair Renewer.

Send for catalogue and specimens of

penmanship. Topeka Business College,
521 and 523 Quincy St., Topeka, Kas •

St, LoBI••
June 22,1891.

Receipts last week, 1,898,636 pounda.
. Demand continues tameand limited-lacking

Rao... Cit.,.. specUlative spirit, whilemanufacturers bought
June 22,1891. 'Iparlngly-fn,m hand to mouth, so to speak;

CAT'rLE-Recelpts 4,736. Dressed boof and ;olferlngs liberal and arrivals free, eauslng con
shippers. 1!3 25uf. aa; cows, .toppy grade, � 00a Elderable aocumulenon In receivers' hands;,
35U; mcdlum. i!2 00112 75; canning grades, In 60a .these conditions, coupled with discouraging
100;, bulls. � OOu:� 8Ii; heifers, f,216a4 25; range ladvlces from aU other leadlnd markets, here
cattle, IBa 00'4 00; Indian steers, f,2 3Oa4 00; In- .and abroadz had a depressing Influence on

dian cows,!!t 00112 25; Colorado stockers, f,2 aa; prices whl(ln drooped, softened and declined
New Mexico feeders, $2 45; stockers and feed- 'sllgbtly. However, with a better assortment,
ers, !!2 OOu8 65. or more 'carefully prepared olferlngs, sales
HOGS-ltectllplR 1,1187. Packers, 14 OOa4. 40; 'would have resulted more satisfactorily. Par-

bulk of sales, 1M 20.\4 aa ties In the country who sack tbe wool should
SHEEP-Hecelpls1,047. Muttons,l!3 75a( 60; tbear In mind the great Importance of keeping

feeders. i!a 45; bucks. � 00. dllferont grades and dllferent qualities sepa-
HORSES-5 to·7 yoars: Draft, cxtra. '13.'la rate. To do so will enable tbe seller toreallse

175; jrOOd, $110a1oo. Marcs, extra, $.12611160; better prices than he can when all sorts of
good,�75a100.· fleeces are mixed In the sacks, u.nd will also ex
MULES-4 to 5 yeu.rs: 14 bands, e60a70; U� pedlte trade. A lot placed on sale. with fine

hands, !!70u.75; 15 hands, !!100allO; 15� hands, and ooarse or burry and ('l'ar mixed In tbe
$IU5a.125.

Chl_&,o.
sack, prevents the buyer from readily making

_ June 22, 1891.
an acourate estimate as to tbe value of the lot,
and to be safe. will not bid up to Its worth.

OA'ITLE-Recelpts 12,000. Market Irregular. KanBILB sold lightly, and (the olferlngs being
Good to cbolce native steers,M6Oa5 80; others, malnly of Inferior dark and heavy) at Inside
14 6Ou5 20; Texans, f,2 5Oa4 65; COWIl, IU 6011.8 75. rates. .

HOGS-Recelpts·38,OOO .. Market actlve,lower. KanBILB and Nebraska-Medium light brlgbt,
Hough Rnil common, 14 2Oa4 35; packers and l11a2Oo; coarse,17al8o; light 1!!:!eJpI118o; heavy
mixed, 1M 4(Ja4 45; prime heavy lind butchers' fine, UIl1Oc; low and earthy, .INIl.llIC.
welll'hts. 1M 5084 55; light, 14 4Oa4 65. CJhlcago.
SHEEP - Receipts 5,000 Market active, . June 22,1891.

higher. Natives,· 1M 4Oa510; Texans,lM 75; West-· Kansas and Nebraska wool Is arriving In
erns,&! 00; lambs,lM 75a6 40. larger quantities and are In greatly Improved

St L .. condition. Sales of medium Nebraska very
, ou.

June 22, 1891. light sold at 2Iic; medium Kansu.s of average

OA'ITLE - Receipts 7100. "Market lower. condition sold at ��c. Fine Nebraska quite
Good to fancy nu.tlve steers, 1M 7Od5 75; fair to heavy sold at 17c with a IIgbt sblpment BeJllng.
good native steers, 1!3 5011.4 00; Texu.ns and In- at 21c. Bome-eoarae KanBILB sold In a smallway
dlan steers, 12 4Oa4 00. at llle and slightly kempy at 17c.

HOGS-Receipts 2800. Mu.rket lower. Fair The demand Is strongest and most urgent for

to choice heaVY, i4 45ai 57�; mixed grades, the fine medium, flne and three-elghbhs me-

1410a460; IIgbt, fu.lr to best, 14 35a460. dlum wools. There Is also a very strong de

SHEEP-Receipts 1,700. Market firm. Fair mand for braid combings
to fancy �., �I\ "00 KanBILB and Nebraska-Fine beavy, 13&160:

,,,,,, ""Ii" . average,18a2Oo; cholee,20a�. Medium, heavy,
16allle; average, IlJu2ac; choice, 24A26o. Low
medium, heavy,I6alIle; average,20I122c; choice,
23a26c. Ooarse, heavy, 141117c; average, 18u2Oo;
choice, 19.220. .

OBAlI!f AND PRODUCE BABKBTS.

Kana.a Cit,.,
-. June 22,1891.

WHEAT-Receipts for past (8 hours 17,000
bushels. By sample on trnck: No.2 hard, 88c;
No. a .hurd, 86\4c; No.2 red, mc, and No.3 rod,
89�c.
OORN-Recelpts for past 4.8 hours 15,000

bushels, By sample on trnck: No.2 mlxed,5iIc;
No. a mixed, 52\4c; No.4, 600; No.2 white
mlxed,5l1c. .

OATS-Receipts for past (8 hours, 15,000
bushels. By sample on trnck: No.:! mixed,
4Oc; No.3 mixed, :lIIc; No.2 red, 4Oc; No.2 white
mlxed,48o. .

HYE-Dull but steady. No.2: 680; No. a, 620.
FLAXSEED-We quote orushtng at 00c per

bushel upon tbe bu.sls of pure.
CASTOR DEANS"':'Wc quote crushing, In car

lots, at !!1 6011.1 65 per bushel upon the basis of
pure, and small Iots IOc per bushel Iess
HAY-Receipts for pu.st 411 hours 00 tons.

Market dull. Half of the arrivals new and
most of such receipts heated and hard to !l611,
best new not brlqglng over I!B. No really fancy
coming In. We quote: Pralele, faneYI,!l� 00;
good to choice, 1117 00a7 60; prime, N IlUILI> 60;
common,l2 fiOaa 60. Timothy, good to choice,
$1000.

Poor food makes poor butter. The con

verse Is even more true.

Use' plenty of fine manure around the

rose bushes, keep down the grass and keep
them properly trimmed after they have

become strong and vigorous .

Too much working In the bowl with the
ladle Is ;what spoils most of the butter

made on the farms, The work of butter

making should be principally done In the
churn.

.

Speoial Offer.
We have sreclal arrangements with the

publishers 0 the Weekly OapUal, the offi
cial State· paper, a large 12-pap;e weekly
newspaper with full dlspatcties and State
news, price II. We can supply both the.
Oapf.t.at and the KANSAS )j'AUMEBone year
for only 11.110. Send In your 'lrdel'llatonce.

,f

� WITH THe OEOOAAI'HY 01' THE COUNTIIYWIU
OIITAlHIIIICIIIII_nOft F_ A STUDY OFTHIlIIAP OF THI

HORSE_ OW'KEftSI
TRY GOIIBAULT'S

CAUSTIG BALSAM
A SAFE. SPEEDY AND POSITIVE CURE

.
tort:lurb,8pllnt.8w_n7
t::ap.,edH'...,....tralned
Tendon.. Founder,

Wind Pn.... S..ln nl__
_ Thrush, Diphtheria,
all LauaeDeae from llpavlll,

:���::�r����v:o�r.
Bunches or Blemishes from
Ho_ and f)attle.

.UPER8EDES ALL CAUTERY OR FIRING.

'M"O.S.SU TO PRODUCE SCAR OR BLEMISH.

tl:n�er,.�glt�t�dp�Sr��Ure�tegolt3 g�v�:�:�ls��:
or sent by express, .,ba_ paid, with Cull dl
rectlons·for Its URe. Send lor descriptive clrcul .. r8.
THE LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS CO. Cleveland, O.

J uno 22, 1891.
WHEAT - Itecetpts 47,000 bushels. No. 2

spring, !l6�aOO�c; No.3 sprlng,ll2aII3o; No. '2
red, 117a119c.
OORN-Recelpts 26.'1,000 bushels. No 2,1i11l4c.
OATS-Receipts 133,000 bltsbels. No.2, 36!ic;

No 2 wblte, 39\4a4lc; No.3 white. 37�u119�c.
RYE-Uecelpts J,OOO bushels. No.2, 700780.

Chloago,

St. Lou",
June 22, 1891. •

WHEAT-Receipts 30,000 bushels. No.2 red,
oash. IJ!Iy'c.
COHN-ltecelpts 70,000 bushels. No.2 cash,

M�� .

.

OATS-Uecelpts 6,000 bushels. No. 2cllll)l, �Oc.
HAY-Dull. Choice to fu.ncy pralrle,l!BOOa

1050; choice to fancy tlmothy,lII12 00a17 60.

It'ls often cheaper to ran away frOID a cold
clhnatc thlWotQ stay ..t home aad light It with
aBthraclte.

.t.. ropDd trip ticket 1.0 CJaUfornla via the
"S.nta Fe Route" Is not costly, and ItI
purch.le lIIay save your health.

Ours I, the groat Middle Route, south of
Inow blockade••

We will be glad to give you detailed Infor·
mation about PacUlc Coalt In BOrne neat pam·

phlets jUlt luued. Wrltc to

G. T. NICHOLSON! I JNO. J. BYRNE,
G. P. & T. A., A.a. P. & T.A.,

'\chison, Touaka , Santa Fe I. I. COt,
Topeka, Rail, I Chicago,

.� t

LIBERAL ADVANCES ON SHIp,MENTS.
WRITE FOR OUR WEEKLY REPORTS. ST. LOUIS. MO.

HAVE YOUR BANKER INVESTIGATE
OUR STANDING.
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THE STRAY LISTI

,I

HOW TO POST A STRAY.
THill FEliS, FINES A;'D PENALTIIIS roB NOT

PORTINO.
"

.

By AN ACT ot tho Leglalatore. approved Febrna.,
27. 1866. lentloo 1. wtl:eo the appr.. lled v"loe ot a

Itray or atraYI exceed I tea dollar•• tbe Coonty Clerk
II required, wlI.blM len dOlY•• t.er recelvln« acertl lied
descrtpuon and "JlPr"I,,,ment, to forwlrd t:l moon,
notice containing complete de8crlptlon of III Itr"YI,the da, on whlcb they were token up, Ihelr Ipp ... l.eo
value, and tbe riame ond re.ld�nCA 01 the taker'oll, to
the KANSAS FAll""", logetber wltb the sum ot IItty
cents for each anImal "ent.lned In laid notice.
An(I.uck uotlce Ihall be published In the FAR""R

In three .ucceaalve 1.8uel of the paper. It II made thO
duty oftbeproprletorlofthe KANSAS FAR""R to lend
the paper.ft'tt <ifeo.'. to every I,;ounty Clerk In the
State, te be kept on nte In hi. oIDce for the Inlpootlon
of aU peraonl IntercaLed In atraYI. A penalty ot from
tIi.oo to 'too:OO II .IDxed to any tallure ot I JUltlce ot

,

tbe Peace, a County Clerk, or the proprleton of tke
FAltllllR for a violation of tbll law. '.

Broken anlmall can be taken up at Uly time In the
year. ,

Unbroken Bnlmall can onl,. b. takln np between
the llrat day of November and the lint da,. of April,
ncept when found In the lawful encloeure of tbe
taker·op.

'

No poraon., ocept cltlzenl and bouebolde.... can
take op a Itray.

• If an aoimaillallle to be taken op, Iball come upon
the premtees of any person, and he fIlii for ten da,.I,
�ft?:e�e!�� :�:!::�IJ�r��;:n��: !:��:cI�:'�� otbe�
luIy r,eraon taking op an eatray, mUlt Immediately

Idvert se tbe I.me by poatlng three written notlcea

!�r�m,"i:'U!��t"llt�:.ea�;::�u::�trh� :�:�\!e�
deliver a copy ot eald notice to the Connty Clerk of
hla county. wbo .l1al1 po.t tbe ..me on a blll·board In
bla oIDce thirty day•.
Ihucb 8tray II not proven np at tbe expiration ot

��� �al�et��t�ek:�::I���I��� ��!o:: .�l.�f:::�rl:�
tbat luch Itray we. taken up on hi. premllea, tb.t he
Old aot drive nor caule It to be drIven there, that. be

. baa advertlled It fOT ten day., that tbe mara and
brand. bave not been altered; al.ohe Iballilve a full
deacrlptloa of the lame and Ita caab value. Be Iball
alao give a bond to the State ot double the valne of
lucb alray. '

The Jnltlce ot the Peace Ibal1 wltbln twenty daYI

�':l::) .::��.��:�d"�el':ntat!I::'�'C�:�t�alJ�e��e�
certilled copy of tbe d6lcrlpltlon and value of Inch
Itray.
If luch .tray Iball be valned .tmore tball ten dol·

Ia.., It Ihall be advertlaed In the KAK8u FABIIU In
tbree lucceallve numben.
Tb� owner of any .rray may, withIn twelve montba

from the time of takIng up, prove t,be lame by evl·
dence before any Juatlce of tbe Peace of the connty,
bavlng lint notilled tbe taker,up of tbe time when,
;�� t��u.'l:��?b�eJ�:i�:��lfo rhr::,r,..:��� 0":t:::�e:r
fit the JUltlce, and upon the payineat of all cbargea
and C08ta.
If the owner ot a Itray fal1a to prove owner.blp

within twelve montba after the tlmeot taklDg, lCOIII'
plete title aball veat In tbe taker·up. .

,

At tbe And of " year attllr a atray I. t.kln uP. the
JUltlee of the Peace aball l88ue a 8ummon8 i.o tbree
hou••holden to appear and apprala� auch Btray••um·
mona to be aerved by the taker'up; MId apprallen, or
two ot them Iball In 1lI1 reapecto deBerlbe and trnly
valne B.ld stray, and make a Iwornretumof tbelame
to the Ju.tlce. '

T'hey shali alao de'ermlne the COlt of keepIng. 840t

��:,�:::'��.���::����fa::�:,,��ve bad, and repoTt

In "il C"Bca where the title velta In Ihe taker'up, lIe
8hall pay Into the ,County Treaaury. deducting all
coata ot takIng up, poBtlng "ud taking care ot tbe
stray, one·b"lf ot tile remainder of tbe valae of lueh
atrl\y.
Any penon who ahall sell or dlBpoBe ot a .tray. or

take tbe s"me out of the Stat. herore tbe title ah,,11
bave vested In him. B)lall be guilty 01 a mlld"meano'
and Ihall tortelt doubl� tbe value ot sucb Itr8Y and
be 8ubject to a line of twenty dollan.

FOR WEEK ENDING JUNE 10, 1891,
Marlon county-W. H. Evans, clerk.

, cow AND CAL1!'-Taken � by PeleT OeblTlcb

��:I��rbtPier·b�·.fll::���in :fz�?'d�:!r::�:;�!�:
.

calf, a8ml color, abont 8 montb. old.
Cherokee county-J. C. AtkInson, clerk.
MULB-Taken np by W. A. McCte1l8lld, In Garden

tp., one brow" bone mule, live feet blgb, abont 15
yean old; valned at t20.
DOUglas county-M. D. Greenlee, clerk.
PONY-Taken np by Gao. A. Anderson, In Kan·

waka tp., ten mllea weat of Lawrence, P. O. Lecolll ....
ton., one medlum-llze bay mare pony, branded D
encloeed In dl mono on left blp, tbree wblte feet,
Imall wblte Itrlp In face: valned at "5.
Franklin county-O. M. Wilber, clerk.

"

COLT-Taken up by Gao. W. Drt(m, In Oblo tp.,
Jnne I, 1891, one lren·gray mare colt, 1 year old, web
halter on; valued at '20. '

MARE-By lame, one bay marc. branded L en left
.bouldeT, white ltar In ferebead, 10 or 12 Jeare old;
valned at .15.

Anderson county-So Dnrall, clerk.
COW-Taken np by DavId DIY, In RIch tp., May 22,

18'1, one red 'and wblte apotted !;lOW; valned a,,12.
Montgomery county-G.W. Fulmer, clerk.
MARE-Taken np by W. B. Clayton, In Caney tp..

Jnne 4, 1891, one brown mare, 7 yean old, lIDall .tar
In forehaad. .

'

n�:rt;-:/b���:i ;O�:ed�r.:rm�l:.�'I?nl::r.s&�d,
MARK-Taken np by Ball Brown, In Fawn Creek

tp , May, 28, 1891, one aorrelmaTe, 8 yean aid, 14 bandl
hlgb; valued at too. .

HOBBE-By lame. one roan hone, , ,ean old, 18
banda blgb; valued at '110.
MARB-Token up by J. M. Start, 'In Caney tp.,

P. O. Fawn, May 20, 18U, one black mare; 8 yean old,
nomarkl OT brand.; valuld at t20.

FOR WEEK ENDING JUNE 17, ]°91,
Cherokee county-J. C. AtkInson, clerk.
MULE-Taken np by John Rawling, In Pleaaaot

View tp., 'May I, 1891, one dark bay mare mule, 1
yeaT old, no marks OT brandl vlalble.
COLT-By lame, one bay yearling horse co!t, nomaTkl or brand I vilible.
BORSE-Taken up by Zeno Hoblon, In Crawford

tp.. P. O. Creltllne, Hay :10, 1891, oae dark brown
bone, whIte haln In tall, 4 ye... old, about 15 bandl
blgb; valued at too.

LInn cou�ty-H. A. Strong, clerk.
MARE-By lame, one bay mare, 'OT 5 yean .Id,

15!.(1 handl blgh; two animals valned at ,1110.
HURtlE-Taken up by Owen Weat, In Sberldan tp .•

May 20; 1891, one small Iron·gray bone, IUppeled to
be S yea.. old, whIte lpot In forebead, IIglltmane and
tall, lett bind foot wblte.
BORSE-By aame. one Imall blaclr boree, Inppoeedto be a yea.. old, Tlgbt bInd foot wblte; two anlmall,

valued at '100.
'

MARE-Taken up by Samnel Wooten, In Libert,tp., May 18, 1891, one daTk bay or brown mare, , OT 5

�r:�lf�tw���. banda hlgb, wblte In forebead, lett

Marlon county-W. H. Evans, clerk.
:I BOWS-Taken up lIy J. B.ThT.lbeT, P.O. Tampa,two lpotted IOWI; valned at 'II.
�RE-Talren up by J. B. LaTkln, In Grant tp.,

P. O. Yonnlltown, May 28. 18'1, one bay.mare, , feet
'10 Inobel'blgb, branded Band Indelcrlbable cbarac·
teT, allo Imallicar or braad on left blp, ltar In fore·
)lead Uld wblte on nOle; valued at 115. .

......"

SmIth county-John H. FerrIs, clerk.
COW-Talren..p b, Kelley ThomPloo, III Genaan

tp., May 22, 18'1, one Ted and wblte cow, rlgbt e.r
IUt UlI1 rIn. I. nnderalde, left ear cropped Uld ring
In uppeT Ilde, 4 yean old, deborned: v..lue4 at eta
CO"-B, lame, one blue .polted cow, rlBI In UD'

der lid. Tlaht eaT, ring In top Ilde of, lett ear, de
borned, 8 yean old; valned at ,10.
COW-B, lame, one Jlgbt red cow, 12 yean old,

left born croolfed; valued at 18.
SedgwIck county-S; DunkIn, clerk.

COW-Tallen np b, S. N. SboemakeT, P.O. GladYI,
one pale red ..d wblla .potted cow, abont' yea..
old, 10weT crop In Tllht eaT and lower orop on tip of
left ear; valued at 'l�.

GREAT "AO'TI;IA"." ONLY' KNOW'N
EYE RESTORER. :, !, CATA.RR� CURE.

I'

The
Deaf Hear

..,The
,Blind see.

FOR WEEK ENDING ron: 24, 1891.
Shawnee county-j., M. Brown, 'clerk,
BORSE-Taken up by J. B. Yonna, In WIlII.m.·

port tp., .Tnne I, 1811, one IOrreLhoT.e, aboat 15 yearl
.old, wllh laddie and barne.s marka. white ltaT In

fO:8�t"�';��:,o��::::�1 �;:��? :���. 7 yeara
old, bara",s markl, lelL hl�d fMt white, ltar In rore
bead and blemllb on under Iide of neclr; valned at too.

LInn county-H. A, Strong, clerk.
MABB-Taken up by Somnel Wooten, I'n Liberty

tp , May 22, 1891, one IrOD-lray mare, wblte lpot In
forehead, 4 yea.. old, 15 bandl hllh. '

COLT-By lame, one dnn bone ...olt, 10 or 12 montka
old: two animal. valned at leo.
Wallace county-Hugh Graham.clerk,
BORSE-Taken up by' J. B. lIeaaley, I. SharoD

Sprlnga tp., P. 0, Sbaron Sprlngl, June 4, 1891, one
gray bone, weight 7511 poundo, branded N. J. on lett
Iboolder; valued ·at "5.
MAhE -lIy lame, one bay mare, welgbt 675 poundl,

one wblte bind foot; 1:alued at 1211.
Johnson county-W. M. A!lams, clerk.
HORSE-Taken np'.b, PeteTWertz, P.O. Sbawnee.

May:ll, 18tl, one bay bone, 15 handl blgb, branded
A oa lett Iboulder: valued at "5.

Barber county-W, T. Rouse, clerk.
STALLION-Taken np by Alonzo Boff, In ·Klow.

tp., P. O. Kiowa, Mlly'15, 18tl. one bay .talllon, 15�
bandl hllh, left i1lnd foot wblte, ItaT In forebea<l,
.Ionl black bnlby tatl; valned at 185.

Ottawa county-W.W.Walker, clerk.
STBEB-Taken up by G. f'.Blnnderlleld,In Oltawa
i O:I��t1:iJ:,I�'r��:r:I�f::�a�.exaa steer, bTanded

Greeley county-J. U. Brown, clerk.
MULE-Taken up by J. A. Brown, In Colony tp.,

P. O. Underwood, M.y 15;1891, one bl.ck mare moje,
15� bando blgb, branded S. B. on left blp; valued'at
'511. .

Franklin county-O. M. Wilber, clerk:
HORSE-Taken np by GroTer Deaton. IR Centrop'

��: t�oJ�::: fo�::, �'l:I�eOfa:a�r�����:�J: �?:!:
na.e and IOllde of Tlgbt fore leg near body. black
mane aad tall, wild and wlnd·broken; valued at '20.

AJlen county-E. M. Eckhiy, clerk.
BORSE-T.ken np by C. W. Denny, In �eneva tp.,

P. O. Geneva, one b.y bone, 8 Jaar. old, botb bind
feet wblte, Bome bamell maTkl; valued at 840.

Rooks county-F. P. Hili, clerk.
MARE-Taken np by GeonreD. An.e"on,ln Logan

tp., May 27, 1891, olle bright bllY mare, 5 or 8 yean
old, welgbt abont 8110 pounda, acar OD rlgh .b,ulder,
lett gamtorol joint lcarre!) and enlarged, RCar on left
fore foot; valued at ,25.

{.I

ta�h
Impossible

"

The above ftlnire repl8llents the manner in wblch our Magneto·ConBervatfve GannentB are worn. It can be readll, under·stood that the, are not.wom next to the Bkln, nor have they tobe dIpped In aclda, Tbe dangerouB eharaeter of Blectrlc .Belts
cbarged wltb acId and WOOl ne;a:t the Bkill 18 too oWell known to be
repeated here, PROF. WILSON'S 'ay.tem Is .B distinct from
these dangerouB Copper alld Zinc Belta as Is II pine knot In an
Indlan'8 wigwam to tl¥! electric IIght8 of OUT Btores and cItyAtroots. Ttiere need Dot be a' alek perlOn In America (Bavefrom accidents) If our MagnetO'ConBervatlve UnderweaT would·
become a part of tbe w!'ldrobe of every lady and gentleman, a8al80 ot intants and cblldren. '

' ,

Just as cataracts
'and all diseases of
the e1e are cured bV
"Actma," 80 do our
garments cure all
forms of bodlly dis
easa. Send, for
pamphlet and price
list.

.

'One'mlllion people In Europe Uld AmeTlca Ire wearln� on� Mqu'eto-Cenaervatlve prmenta-tbeycnre all forml of dlaeue atter tbe docto.. bav. ntteTIJ' failed. TheTe II nR fonn ot dlleaae onr Iarmentl will not'cure. Gont, Bbeumatl.m, P.ra!y.... Counmptlon, Conatlpatlon, Stiff JOlntl. vurgarmenta cu"' wbe. all .rng treat1llentl fall. Twenty-live tbnuland Ce .ple In Xanlu CIty t",tlfT to
nnr manelonl CUTea. Ii' you .ulrer It .erv•• you rlRht. L a'en to ,0nT docton .., ilIe.W.ar our Hapeto-OenHrvatlv. Garm.nt.,_d Uv., '

RE&D GSNBHAL _PeaT ...80. NATIONAL MILITARY HOMB-(Jatarrh,Oolor-BIlDdDeu, _..r-I!IChtecl_. Qulnay and other forma of�
. (hued by Oil. 'lnatrnm.nt. ,"

, NATIo.iL'Kn.rUBY,Ho... LuvalrWoBTu, Ku., .....TCb 12, 1891.Yonr letter recel1'84., I Ulaw8TwltlI mnllll pleaaore.. I am well pleaadd. Tbe Actina haa been 110,.'Ing IIOOd wOTk, My leU gar waalle.rlJ deaf-naw com'Plltely l'6IItored. M,. tbTGat b.1 been affectedfor neliTly ten yeara-il'vo'bad qulDIJ�eraI "mea-now completely cur.d;' my eyel are lreattyImproved. Mr. Wblte nl. It for ,broM IIIl4e,.; bu congelted, weat e,e'; bal been trTeatly benellted. Mr. Mal<ln an old cue ot utarrh, bM been Jrr6at1r benellted; be II an 'old caae; bu lpentleveral bundred 4Ol1an'wltb lpeelalllto,.ad _p he baa recel'l'8d more benellt trom tbe nle of Actinatban all the ree� put totretber; be bu tb_ bla 11811. aw.y. ORe CBle ot a comradll I mention;baa been neaT·...bted lInea 14 yean old, and Ilellrll blind' for live yean; one eye r;elltlY Improved;
�rnc����:�:'�':r�et'1;��c:::rJgi ::'0V:!��'ar:.Ye: '::':o:'IUal� 'Ie"::!:�� .:e.::!,�b:lc�n:::I.want a ,18 Belt and U ItO InlOlea. Tbere al'8 leveral otbll' com::faln tbe 'Borne wbo lIave boqbtyonr BaIt&, and I blve beard faToTable report. of ,their effeota. A trreat many Intend letting YOUTActina and GaTmento aa lOOn u tbey get tbelr penlloBI.

You.. rel_tfully, MORGAN WALBIl"P', Co. B, 85tbm.
IMPORTANT NOTIOE-W. have a ..atent on Aetlna, _0. 341,'71,., al�n Copyrightand Trade-Mark on the word Aotlna. We wlU proaemlte aU In friDgei'll.Private Pariol'll for Ladl.... Oftlo. Houn-S a, m. to 108. m lIundaY8-9 a. m.

to" p. m. Addre.. aU prlvat. matter to PR P_ WILSON.

HEW . YORI, •.LeIDO. ELEC!RIC ASS", Ifrs., K�����i:��':o,

,
.

THE,

E�UITABLE LIFE. ASSlJIlUeR SOCIETY
OF NEVV YORK.

OODunenced Business' 1869•

FINANOIAL STRENGTH, JANUARY 1, 1890:
Ass�ts , _ •• : •••• _ , $107,150,309
Liabilities (4 per cent. basis) , .. _. _....................... 84,329,235

Surplus ..•• _ ••.•••• ; •.••••••••.•••••••••......•....$ 22,821,074
Ratio of Assets to Liabilities : _ _ 127 per cent.
Ratio of Surplus to Liabilities ; 27 per cent.

--THB--

Great Sou,hwest System
LIBBRALITY:

The policy Iisued b:r the lI:qultable SOCiety oontalnl the follo'wlng Incontestable olaUI8:" After two .yeal'll from the date of la8ue, tbe only ,condItions' whlllb abaH be binding uponthe holder.of thll polloy are that he ahaH pay the premIumI and ob8erve tbe relfUlat1onl' ofthe SocIety as to age and I18rvtOO In war_ In aU otber reapeots, If the polloy matures after
tbe expIratIon of two yean, tbe polloy Ihalllie IndIIPutable." .

Tbe latelt.form of contract IllUed by the lI:qllltable Is unreltTloted al to resldenoo, traveland ocoupatlon after the first year. It II non-forreltable after the thIrd year, and Is Ilmple,
Oleal' and liberal In all Its provillona; nor can any other oompany poInt to a record, for tbe
prompt payment of olalms, to compare 'with tbat of the Equitable.

Connecting the Commerolal Centers and rloh
farm8 of

MISSOURI,
The Broad Corn and Wbeat Fields and Thriv

IngTownsof

KANSAS,
The FertileRiverValleys and Trade Centel'llof

NEBRASKA,
The Grand, Plotllrefque and Enchanting

Scener" and the Famous MinIng
Dlstriots of

COLORADO,
Tbe Atrloulturalt._Frult, Mineral and Timber

ands, and �·.mous Hot Springs of

ARKANSAS,
The Beautiful Roiling PraIrIes' and Wood

landB of the .

INDIAN .',rERRITORY,
The Sugar Plantations of

LOUISIANA,
The Cotton and Grain Fields, the Cattle

Ranges andWinter Resorts of

TEXAS,
Hlstorioal and Soenlc.

OLD AND NEW MEXICO,
And formll with Its Conneotlons the Popular

WInter Route to

ARIZONA AND CALIFORNIA.
For full descrIptIve and Illustrated palL

phlets of any ot the above State8,
Addrel8

'

,

H. O. TOWNSEND,
Gen'l Pass & ,Ticket Agent�

ST. LOUtS, -,,[0.

The Rev. R. S. Storie, of Brooklyn, saId: ..LIte alluranoeoontrlbutea etreotually to makelife ItBelt longer, poclety bapplerl tbe &&'lIregate prolperlty of the oommunlty A'reater� whilo
enoouTaglnll' economy, tnvl�rat ng enterprlae, .lultlfylng hope In each individual, ana sbed-
dlng_ the light of a more lerene bapplnesB in many houl8liolds." '

The Rev. T. DeWItt Talm,.ge,'Qf Brooklyn saId: ..How a man with no surplus eBtate, butBtlll money enough to pay the premIum on a life aaBuranoe polloy, oan refuse to do It, and
then lcok hiB children in the faoo, II a mYltery to me." .

For further information as to cost and plans, send your age and address to

JNO. S. HYMAN,
General Agent, Topeka, Xu.

.... Good Agents wanted, to wllom IIberaroommil8lonl 11'111 be paId.

WE�TERI FOUNDRY AID. lACHINE WDIlKS
R. L. COFBAN, PBOP'R, 'rOPEKA, KAS.

Manufacturer and dealer in aU kinds of Machinery. Also manufac
ture and carry in stock 8�:r.. ENGINFl3 .AND BOILERS FOB
FARM US::EB, in five sizes, viz,:' Two, four, six, eight and ten �O1'88-'
power. Also STEAM PUMFS.i Write for prices.

I

C�!��!O VETERINARY' 'OOLLEGE.
TIlem08&_fnl colletre on tblB eontID8IIl- For furtberpartlcula", addTels tbe Secretary, "

J08. DVQ�JC8, •• B,' C. V_ 8" .aa-r-lI688 8'ate .&., (lbl....... III.
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AUSTIN & GRAY BROS.,

·2806Ibs.o.��'•. t�·
.'- .B�

BEST HOO ON EARTH. Send addre..
.'

•

on PPltal fordelorl"tlonofthll FAMOUS L ·rop- A, '17 A --SAS,
llreed and fowlI. Firat applicant In ea� ""

.

-- �,

IDeality getl a pair ON TIME and agency.
.

r

. The 1.. B. SILVER CO., Cleveland, O. � The LeadingWe.tern Imported o�

"H,I!IIIIA-N-N-A-'S-pop""ular'" ,CLYDESDALE,POI.�blna PEACHERON
are IMwlng Innearlyhalf of the UnIon, he ,haT-

.

'
.

,

.

1n�IW:i�e�:re�:�tt�en Sta'el and canad-:
• CLEVELANDBAY

w. S. BAHNA, _

'Mention KAN....S FARIIU.] Ottawa, KIll. --AIm-

HIGHLAND HERD POLAND·OHlNAS :P.B.ENOH COACHHORSES.

�
.-,

!."...,.
..
-=.. ._,;�...� r -r

:

_

.. ,'\ ,I. J ,,', .'."",_, _ ... '"

1.
.

An Importation of 126 Head,
Seleoted by •. member ot the tlrm, jUlt re

eel.,ed.

Lord Conrtn 'th 21175 C .•
901 S. B.. the .weepttake.
boar at St. Loul. and Cbl
cago In 18811. athead of herd
Uilited by U.8. A. A.•984
II. R. and Gov. Bu.h 3d 8ta5
8. R. We have leventy·lIve
pIli from thlle boaeI and

from U line a lotof brood lOW'U canbe found. 'QUaI-'

Ity1not quantity. ourmotto.
Ordenbooked for fUture

del very. Dletrloh. Gentry, Otta_, Xae.

Terma to IultPuroh_. Send tor lllul

tra� oatalope. __.Stablel In town.

E. BENNETT &; SON.·1
I

I. S. RISX,WESTON, :110.
.

Breeder fancy

POLAND-CHIN!
Swine. Tony lotof
'March April and
:M;ay pl";••Iredby
fint· cTai. boar••
'Can furnl.h pip
In pain not aIr.In.

Call and leemy ltocIr..

I

---'�
-::

-�-��-:-�� !_'--_=-- EMPORIA,
JmporteN and Breeden ot

KANSAS.

'OUrhon81 were .elected by a member of the linD
direct from the breeden of Burope, and are d8lcend.!
anti of the mOlt noted prlle·wlnnenof the old world.
We paid Ict cuh for all our .toek and rt

. the belt

�:fr.:�m�::'�1a�de:c��t!:: �:� � ��::��
obtain credit. thereby enablln� u. to .ell better anl-

. :�r!!thtt�raf:;!=- 1���!rDft�� ,.�:r1�:."te ot
We have allO the mOlt luperlor .y.tem of orrranlllni compule. and.� 'Jndlcate. In tllil country.

and IoI1lre .atllfact.ion. We call elpecllll attentIon to our referenc8l. By the.e It will be .een that we are

not handilnK on commlilion the refule hone. of dealen In Burope. With DI you let a lIquare tranlactlon. a

f(Ood' animal. a valid parantee, and will compete with any IIrm In America on prlcel and terml be.ld8l. '

IF'Write UI for d8lcrl,tlve catalosue, andmentIon the KAlI..... F.A.1UDIII •
,

Write for partlclllln.

--------

... Ii'J'iJ 'I,ll m , 1 ,jl "

1tt>.�i:','1:..iI'���r!�:'
tS:���

Addr8l1
ROBBRT ROUNDS,
MorpnvUle, KaI.,

PO.

POLAND·OHIN:AS
of the belt. Can furnllh
pip of anywellht .. hllh
a. 1500 poundl•.lI.Ilht,·lIve·
head of fall plgl for Bale
cheap for next thirty dBJ"
Rllht litre to breed. Write.
'Mention KAlI.....F.&JlJlu.

LAmALE HERDOPPOLA1tD-CIDIU.B
J. D. ZILLER, Prop'r, B1awathJ!l. KaI

1Il00Prize Yellow andWhite D.ent Seed Corn. ThII
wu ral.ed from .eed purchaaed at the BlQIOIltion at

St. Joe, where It took the above prize. and hu been

kept Itrlctly pur� II perbUlhel-I8CD extra. Twa·

ty·lIve extra line rartrldle Cochln cockerell. II each.
Ten extra choice retrlltered Poland-CbIaa male...
and 7 month. old. 110 apiece. Bleven hl"h·1C01'InI
"ltI. Theaewill be bred In FebnaVc and March to

.::��J�g�����J��e��I��lf:l� 0�r�2f����g
her owner refuled'llIOO. Addre..U above.

.

JOlIN 'M. VYvION.

BuDolk Punch, Frollch Goaeh.'
ENGLISH SHIRE, OLYDESDALE,

,
PEROHERON

And'Standard·bred Stallionsand Mares

-

•
. J SOLID VESTIBULED TIWHS

LmwoodShort horns lJ: are·runbytbllllnefromSt.Loull
.

- to CInCinnati. Aud an pUlengen
.

' , have ule Of thele Veltlbule Cars

W. A. HARRIS, Prop'r, Linwood.Lea.venw'th 00" Kas.
. Sub.tanoe, f1fl8h, early matnrlt� and cood fe-dID. qualltJ' the
objecteeought. The larKfl8texilttntrherdot Scotoh Short-homst!'0n
sletlngot 0r01.ck8hank,Vtct.orlaB.LavenderB.VwletB.Seordll,Bf'IJ'Urlth'uud8.
K�GoldenDram.etc. Imp. Oraven KnJcht· (57121) he�of herd.
LInwood II OB ICaDlal Dlvi.lon Unll)n Pacltlo R. R. Farm joins

.. ltatlOll. lnIpection IIITlted. Catalogue on application. Plaue melltlon PAllIIU

Breedere cf the be.t Shew Yard

POLAND - CHINA HOGS.
A few pairs fancy plSI. 11:1: and a half month. old

for ,25 per pair. Three hundred pll. for trade of 181i
from tke bestbreeding and Ihew aRlmallln theW8It.

SELECT HERD OF LARGE BERKSmBES

Onward 25888. prlze·wlnner In Dlilioll and my
choice of all yearling boars In 1890. at head of herd,
uilited by Royal Champion 288M. lint In clu. ana

head of IInt·prlze herd (bred by m,lelf) over III
Kan.uherdIIl1890. Ordenbooked now for lOW.bred
and choice pigs. Addrels G. W. BBRR'!I.

. Berryton, Shawnee 00" AU.

H�LSTBII- FRIBIIll �lTTLB.

HOG CHOLERA. TO WEAK MEN�:E�:O�
It Is no lODger a debatable question "arIY decay, wastltur weaknell8, lost manhooc!, e�

lUI t.o whether BOG OHOLERa. can be wm send a valua61e treat1B8 (sealed) con�

prefJenud and curdd.
I'DlI particulars for home cure. FREE of charg8.

It b�s been pr01len over and over again A. splendid medlclll wori!:; should be read bT every
th"t HKAGDON'S SPEOIFIO for the

man who Is nervous aud debWtated. Addrell8,

p"""enlion and cure of the Swine PlagtUl or Prot.P. (J. POWLER.Dood_. (Joaa.

Hog ClIoltrawill cure and prefJenl thl. here
tufore unconquerable and devastatIng dll
eose. when uled In Itrlct accordance wltb
our direction•.
IF'Read teltlmonlals. wrItten by Itonor

able and Intelligent men. which .wllI appear
In thll paper from time to time.

WILIJAM'S BROS.,
Breeden of choice Thoroughbred .'

SHORl-HORN CATTLE,
EUREKA, KA.NSA8.

Our breedlnl herd II a large anol Itrlctl, repre
.entatlveone, con.l.tlna of choice anlmall of superIor
breedlnK aRa Individual excellence, The herd If
headed 6; Dr. PrImroIe '18815 the bull that lIeaded
tile lint-prize herdlll 1889 at ilie State falre of Iowa,
Nebruka, Kan...and D1Inoll. Younlltock for lale,
COlT8lpondenceor

.

J)8ctlon InTlted. Ken.FAlIJI1IW

Bra!don's SpOCific
For th,' PreveDtion aad Cure of

TESTIMONIALS:

G. H. J.BOII. & Co .• CITY DBVG STOB., YOBK No .• April 4. 1890.

Bragdoll Chemical Co.-Gents:-In anlwer to yourl of recent date, would say: The SPECIFIC I. grad
ually galnlnl ground with u.. Our community ha. been Impolla upon by Haal. Clark and many other

preparations. 10 It II paning hard to IntrGduce a new one, even though It poslQllel merit. One of our bIg
gest shippers bas tried It to hll perfect latlsfactlon as a cure1and hili recommentled It to

hll frIends as a

flpeclllc. :wm let you�ow fr@m t:me to time what frlentl. t IImalting. Yourl. JERO'ME & CO.

01'rI0lI 0)1' B. C. HlIALT. DlIALBB IN DBVGS. CLOTHING, BoaTS ...ND SHOJI!. �
MOBGANVILLJI. Ku.. Allrll 19, 1890. I

. The Braf(don Chemical Co .• Fort Scott, KU.-Gentl:-Plellle find enclosed 111.65. dIscount 85c. I have

Bold Haas' and Clark's remedlel. IlIld hOls have continued to die. I lent to Junction CIty for·
some of your

SpecUlc. and I have not lo.t but one hog Iince I commenced feeding It. One of my customers has lost esoo

worth of hogl the putmonth. He hu not 10lt a hog Iince I got your SpecifiC from Junction City.
You.. respectfully. B. C. HEALY.

'MUIDJIN PARK HUD 0)1' POL...ND-CHIN..... F. A. TRIpp, l'lIOPBIBTOB, �
.

'MBBIDJIN. Ku .• December 15. 1890. I

Brarr�on. Chemical Co. Fort Scott.-Klnd Friendl:-I call nu kind friends becaMe you kave a remedy
that" the onlll friend Of the hogman. You will pleue lind encloled P. O. money order for six dollars. for

which plellle .end me by exprel. half cllle of the hog cholera remedy. I am not 100lng hogl mYlelf now!
butmy nelghborl are. I am latl.lIed that your remedy wllllr.nGCk the cholera. A man by the name Of

Muuelman hu tried It. He got three dOles of a nelgbbor and lays he has cured two hop with three dOlOI;

tbey were Ihoate. and were In very bad Ibape. I law them. and I told kim then they were Infected. They
were In terrible condition. Se4d m, order III loon III posllble.

I remain your frlelld. F. A. TRIPP. 'Meriden. Jefferson Co.• Kill.

I have a oholoe herd of these justly--cele
brated cattle of all ages. Also some nloe
grades, for sale at reasonable prion. Per
'Ionalinspeotion Invited. Call on or addresl

JNO. D. PRYOR,
Wlntleld, Oowley 00., Xall.

T�LAVETA

J8rsoy Cattlo Comuany
'l'OPEKA, KANSAS.

'Be--"ce Bulls' MR. STOKBR
... y... • 10239, sonofStcke

Pogls 15th. and PAAS POGIS 22345, son of
Luoy's Stoke PoglsllM4.

FOR. SALmI
Fine lotot youngBullund Helfe�s lired by

Paas Pogis. son of Luoy'8 Stoke POgll•. All
eolld· oolors. out of tested cows, from 16 te Z1
pouDds In seven daYII.
F. C. MILLER. G. F. ·MILLER..

Secretary and lIIanager.. Preeldent.

,The -BRAGDON- CHEMIOAL ·CO.,
Laboratory and Salesroom,

113 Wall Street, FORT SOOTT, KAN$.S.
PLBASK MBMTION THIS P.&PBB.

Breedl and h.. for we Batu and
Batu-topped

SHORT· HORNS.
Waterloo,K.lrk1e� :rubert,

Crlltrg. PrlnC8ll, Q�e, �
Jane, ud other flllh!on..ble famlll8l.
The trrandBatal bull. Imp. 8th Duke ofKll'II
e'll1ngtonNo. &1 '1'98 andWaterloo »1111. 01
8hanDon HID No. 898'1'9 at head of 1Ierd.
Choice YOUII8 bulll for lalli ncw. CorreIpondeDee

and lnlpectlonof herd IOlIclted, .. we hAveJutwhaC
."" _Dt. and at fair IIr1CII.

T. :II. MAROY &; SON,
_..

WAKARUSA, XAe.,

�
Breeden of

.
. R��e!!!�!�!!-!��a���!

thlrtJ' bull•• eighteen to twenty·two mon h. Old.
Carload of helferl or cow•.
IrCome and lee .toek or write for prlC81.

FOR WORMS.

To cure Spa.modlo Ct>1I1!! use DB. W. B.
GOING'S COLIC POWDEBI5. IU)I) a package
by mall. Keep a package In your hOUIe.

For aTonic andBloodPurifler
It your horae Is not dolDgwell and II out ot

condition. use DB. W. H. GOING'S TONIC
POWDER. 11.00 a paokage by mall.

.

DR. W. H., GOING Is a 'member ot the
Royal College of Veterinary SUrgeoDl, ot
London, EDgiand. HQ has had tourteenleant':LPflrlenoe in the U. S. oavalry &I ohie vet
eriDarJ' surgeon. and Is at present State Vet
erinary SurgecD for the State ot KansaI.
A.ddre.1 P. O. Box 48. Junotlon Olty.Xu.

0.• ck-1¥.I:.
OHIO MISSISSIPPI RAILWAY.&

The ODlyRoad UunDlnll' aPasseDgerTrain
FROM

S�. LOUIS TO OINOINNATI.

Without
�
Oharge,

Less than III our tIme from St. Loul. to Clneln-

10 H
natl. being much quicker than by the

ours longer and Inferior JOutes.

By the Ohio & Mississippi Rp,ilway
THERB IS

NO 0HANa-:BJ OF OARS

from St. Louis to Louisville, CIDclDnatl. New
York, PhIladelphIa. Baltimore. Washington,
and other Important points east.

pr The 0 & M. Uy. Is the shorte8t aDd
quickestand traDsports more passeDprs trom
at. Louis eastward than aDY other line.

RATES I for paleage tlckete by the O.& 'M. By. are
mLcb leiS tban by other rolltel.

Through tickets vIa this route are for sale atomce.
of connecting lines Welt. Nortbwe.t and Southwest.
W hen purchasing ask for Ticket. via Ohio & 'MII.ls·
Ilppl 'ulIllway.

Ticket Omces In St. Louis. 105 North Broadwa,
and Union Depot.

A. J. LYTLE, General WeeterD PS8s'r Agent
100 N. Broadway. St. Louis. Mo.

J. r. BARNARD, W. B. SHATTUO,
Pres. & Gen.Manager. Gen. PUI'r Agent

CINCINNATI. O.

ALL D-ISEASES OF MEN
Our treatment )'oMltlnl,and Itadlull, eure•• 11 lor••

or Menou .. Uhwrder", Unnatural ',oue., SeIDl Declt.e.,1
Oleet, Varleoetlle, Ski. and lJlood D••eue.. �

CurcI rapId. Chargea moderate. Tenn. easy .. J

Ple••antent Bafeat and lureat treatment knowD.�
Book deSCribing it, and how you Dl&y cure .),ourMllt._.,

h?m�E�t'h'N�DUPRE MEDICAL CO�
Incorporated unocr the Laws onne State ofM.I'�."

165 Tremont St., __ -:.... B08ton,_IlIIft••,oI



1891.

THREE-FOOTHOLE
,DUB IN TWO MINUTES.
The oomlDa PIner. Itw1l1 bore a

hole where noOthera_rw1llwor!r.
U I. \he only Po.. Hole D.....r \h••
will emp,," tbedlnltlelfb)'"touohlq
:o�'t:r�·W'!::'��r:ld!:!,rur
,

THI CIA...il IHn•• 'L M.,
1IIJIiDde1cS. Ohio.

POSITIVE IN ITS ACTION' .ND,
P�RFECT I,N ITS SEEDING. I

·wnl.all kIHs of·BRASSSEED' 8RAII�.1fIBND :1'08 SPBCJAL ,ClJBcroLA.B. ,

,

HI&&AN�M MANUFACTURIN&·CORPbRATlON'�:':���e�E,RlaW�����rWC��K:

DEOORIH 'STEEL WI:NDIILL
and STEEL TOWE".

'

ne DICOI'i Still WlndRlIII�-:nthe::t��rm�,=m�'WIDdIDlU,Ufte the JIUl:!Ip 1'Odwith " _ at. alf parts of
,hutlok81&bellne of draft In UNn. 1 kept &_1), over

thMiiioen�OtthellNnlltsh&rt; thmmOOITflritw.lem<!J" 18 the

Ofi1"311l�latorB nElilLAlID
, , • .IIIIIT 0 .T.BlCLo

1:1"�t our IIPtfaot IIIItQ do tile work of IDlOrdlnlrrten foot liD
III

. the�eoiU7OIIhalfthefrel�"lIIIdamach 18111 expenalve towerto

=�ifo=�W:-�. .!���.level'lll8to aoU&alDBtthe1f!leel.

Will Run • PUmp In I L1dh..r WindDu an, Other Wind Mill On &,til.
.

"n. Waddl Do I'Y'''=l:'!';:''::;�;T:::::=-t!
,

,.... _:11'0... "-0......• .....

_..-"n.IOULDSICILD.Ei.LCO�,,1IfI1. 22 a, 24 H. canal St. eM..11L

The Most Simple t The Most DUrable t
The Most Powerful t

Weill and Tank. manufaotured and
nlihed. on ahort notloe by
JOKATIIAK THOlllA!!.NOl'thTopeIra,K...

Bend for Ilh,.trat!!d Catalogue, .howlng
Wen Aagero,ArteaianWeU Outllts,Wind
1I1Il••nd otherMachlnorJ; HIITe beon
tilted forJe&noandarefnllJwarranted

hi'Df'f 'H[ PECH MFG CO
._[[C�,SI0'JX (11Y j':JWA

DII··n'1,UNIORBlfB{'R·· U�li[L 't J'ADVANCE
Enpnea. Throahel'll. Horae-Po....en. Inde
pendimt Staoller. and Automatlo Band
Cuttel' and Feeder. You oan't dorel to

bavelour grain threshed by ariy other If theADV NV)!; oan be had. Write ADVANOB
THRBSHER CO'l-Battle Oreek, )(Ioh., for 1891
oat&IGgue. or A. w. GRAY, Manager, (Branoh
Houae). llI06 W.lllth St.. Kansas City, Mo.
Mention thll paper.

..£:�DEERIN8 IOWERS"�
•

j •
• •

'ENSI'LAGE
FL�:::DsDEERING BINDER TWINES

SUIT EVERY
PURSE AND
EVERY TASTETbe SILO Is rapidly being adopted In all

sections of the U. S. and portions of Canada as
tue cheapest posatbte meana 0 r barvesting and
feeding the corn crop; no waste, no busking,
no grinding, no toll to pay ,nor time to lose,and
a reserve 'of green feed ror all seasons olthe
year when pastu rage and other crops may fall.
Doubletbe number o rstock Can be kept on the
same number ofncres under cultivation.
Our Catalogue embraces valullblelnformation

and detailed Instructions on the subject. as well
as description and prices oftbe FAMOUS

"OHIO"
Ensilage and Fodder Cutters

THE SILVER MFG. CO., SALEM, Ohio.
U. S. BALE-TIE MAKER.

tFRUIT .!!cka.8!"!! a�ct
BERRY BOXE8�

Improved Egg Cases and Buttl)r
Packages Bold Dlreat to

con-..umllr. Our "LittleMonthly
Drummer" givin prices, eto., -free.
Cr.am"" I'aokag. f"g. Co., Kif. C"•• Mo.

'� .'
For Sale PorOop,or WM DEERING&reo"Whye andWh.reto,..... ,8

Evel'VWh,ere.b" The,r"w°.!'!'...Dto°8o.,_.'".. m_
,

CHICAGO. U. S. A.

.,
THE KANSAS CITY

Medical and Surgical Sanital'ium.
For the TreatmentDof all Chronic and

, ,surgical 118ea8e8.
Tbe .bjed of our 8aIlU.rlGlllI. to fDrnIJb IOlentJ.ftomedlaal and .nralaal treatmlllt.

DOard, rooml, aDd at&eodaDoe to ibose amleted with ohronlo, .a.rgie.l, 8),8. ear, aDd
QenGUI dlteUu,and ,. ,upplied with .U tbe late ... Inventlonllo electrlo loleoM, de-

�tr:�'t::��-=;: i;��=e'��'O��:-I���'::��::::::�· t:K!�::'DC��O::�"=
urlo,luf,loal br� and appUaDceI lor eacb Individual 0&18. Tru.... &lid IUuUo
8t.ooll;Iaga made to order. Cablnb and all dlMuet or tbe Throat. Treatmeot b,
Oompre.oed .t.lr. Bpr.,•• Modloaled V.P'''' 010., .ppUod bIm..... or Il1o IaIeH iii...•
llolll in !p�ara&DI tor Ulup�.

DISEASES 0.. THE NERVOUS SYSTEM
...4 DI.._. orw,,_ • speclall1. BloclrlollllD alii'" form•. b.III••_l&......

11TH AND BROADWAY. •... , IDb...U.OOl .......I.,. ,Ia,...... """t4od .. maI be req1l1re4 by paU,."'.I._.Uoa \0 .Gob oUterjmedloai treat.men'"may be deemed advl••ble, Book INe apo.
Prloate,.Spool" or lI,n.UI DIoe.... , lI�pbl1l., OlIO&' SIrIOU.N ",,4 VarI_I.. DI..a... of the ltV. nd .AR
�rJ-rIw�tt:..::aet 'SkillfUL and 801:.'l!U!0 mann.r. .t.1I111, mOil 41fllaull 8Drgto.10r.r.:... perIbnD..:D'-�'" Claa_ .-.;:..fiI!.J.roo�_�! '!'.!�_ • or Pallo.... Pb,.loI••• ",,4 _Dod.arHO D .""ad....... ..,

.

-
.

.. or _r___ ..&II ....� DR. C. 'M. COE, President,
01'0 ..... CIII .11li0ii "leal lanltarl... 11th. Broad"". KANaAS CITY. 110.

Makes loop, straightenswire
and cuts off with one move
ent or the lever.

LIghtnIng LiftIng Jack. for
,hay rresses, wagons, etc. Allstee and very powertul..

Selt·adjust·
ing WIre RIHII.
Best In the
world.Talccs
any size coil.

AldO Hay
Presses and
Hay press-=;!�=���SupplillS ot-:
all kinds. Weighing attacb
ments and repairs for Bny press
Send forprices and catalogue.

U. B. HAY PRESS SUPPLY CO.,
KANSAS CITY. Mo.

"IDEAL"
DRILLING MACHINE
S'tea.:a:I.O ....:I:tf!.'t

S295Compiete forWells
300 feeL

Same wilh'St96Horse Power

Largt! Catalogut!Fne
Well.MachlneWk•.

::E"Ol!ltor1a.. O.

'Cooley Creamer.
THECOOLEYSYSTElland

. . Its 'prodnct IIBve been
awarded'more gold and 811-
ver mooa18 tb&n all other
metbods put together. U
produces more and better
cream from a gIven quantl�
ofmUll: than an), otbermode
of setting. Where there are
no agents, ....Ill sell at wbole-

=,':S��·wl�\'lrec�r�
:tm�:.rf::.'�:(M�J:s&�
ln8' tomalte thetrown tanll:&.

.

Boyd's Process of Ripening Cream.
Reducel BUTTER MAKING to a slmple eele�oe.
It solves tor the first ·tlme the perfect ripening. of
cream, and prodnces unlforml), fine butter ever)'!la:r
In the year. It also Insures the llU"gestlleld of butterobtainable from cream. Although bu _," Intra

'ducoo, the system Is already In 8uceell8ful QlleraUOD
In 17States, of wldel;r v&rl_lnll ollmate".' 8eniI forelr
culBrs to JOHN BOl'D, Patentee and MAo�&.
'9. Lake Street' - - CHICAGO.......

(PJeuemention tblI paper.)

WANTED I - One thonsand leeond·band n.y
PrelSes. U. B. HAY hESS 8tJPPLY Co., KU8118Cit,.

FElf'l'ON BIOELE - GRINDER.

-

11(1 D","lg"rtll

A POWERfUL, HARMLESS. Visible Fence for HORSE
PASTURES. FARMS. RANGES AND RAILROADS.

rOll C&Jl bUlldG':.-:':rd���h:io-:'!s%:����Og or Sh�p

WIRS FaNC. IMPRovaMIINT CO.
�7 TO 91 THIIIO Ava. OHICAGO.

SID
WIRE PICKET FENCE MACHINE.
LowdllO'1i Porreo&lon. Latest hnpro,e(fbeatl1eltl
lll ..ublliO tn tbe world. Bvery farmer bl" own
fl'IICO hnlhlor. eOltH sn to 36 centll a rtlil. n..t

I POllt Augl" made. Wiro (lor! Plok ..ta: tor nlo.
Fnr 1"'tl8�Ihl.t.r.ttd catalogun ..tdrcMI
L. O. LOW»ZN, b4laupolil, 1D4., V. B. A.

,

DEI'FNEII AID HEAD IOIIEI CURID
byPeck'. rovlalbla EarCulbkma. WblspeY'lbeani.
8uc..ful wben all rtmedlelf.n. Bold FREE... r. Hooooz.818B'wu.lI.Y. Write for bookof�

Getprlcel from U.S. BAYPRESSSUPPLY00.
"

atatlOD ........... 01$7. K••

"
.
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TWO-CENT COLUMN,
1'.Ibr�" •• lYottNd," "JIbr 1IEcIuJng"t. andl'ft'WlU

.......1NmMU f",. lAurI "1M, tDUl H cAarg14 .. 11iIo
· eMuPM" uiord f",. .acA-,,uwU8tl. Ift�",. II ""'"

..,. eotmUd CIa otW tAHWd. Quia 10111& "'- ",......;

IIr'8peoia•• -AU ",..,.,:. ,.� for tAu aolu_

fW1M nb.crfb<tr., for a UmJted time, "'"' k

GCCIpIed GI one-half "'- IJ!IoNm&u-ealA
WI'" "'-

· ",....... 11 "'"'PCII1I1OU I D'II ,,/I
".

CHEAP-NInety sprIng pIp from tbe llne.t of Po
land·Cblnaatralnl. Trlosnokln. Mn.Z D.Smltb

·
& Son, Greenleaf, Kas.

W-tANTED-To trade, a' good tbrlfty cow, ne..rly,
dry, fOT .. fresb one. WlJIglve nu or tIS to boot

tor ..
'

good milker. Apply at 1152 Bucbanan St.,
Topeka, Ku.

JERSEY BULL-Cooma,ale, Farmer Glory, Duke
76 blood. Solid color, trentle and all rlgbt. Oan't

nse blm longer, and tbe lint check for ISO treta blm,
and .. bartrBln. E. O. Raymond, WIl••y, K.....

I.

WANTED-A good, lI1'e canvauer and &alelman to
tbe eonsumer of each coonty In tbo We.tern

States, for Dr. Sewall'l unrIvalled HogCbolera Rem·

edy. Addrell C. S. Jone... 1)0., Bloom,IDlton. lll.

TURNlP SKRD-Belt Amerlcan·grown. The, roi
·

lowIng varIeties lent poltpald by mall or e:o:preu
· at 45 cents per pound: Purple-top Strap·leaf, Pur·

ple·top White 610be, White Flat Dotcb. Bulb lI.t
mailed on applicatIon after September 15. Tile
'HlU'lldeD Seed Co., Kan... Olty, 11.0. .

'STOOK FARM FOR ·RENT-At 1600 .. year for a
, term of yeara, at Tlmken Statio., on brancb Santa

Fe rai,road, In R081l county, Ka., con.lltlng .of .•1:0:
.ectlons of good grazIng land tn.oae bod" :wltb run

nlng water; two lectlonl are under wIre' fence: two
• barnl eacb 2IIx100 feet, and .. hoose. Apply to Htory

. ,. Tlrilken, 11142 N. Broadwa" St. LouIs, Mo., orOllOl'I.e
.Tlmkell, Tlmken, Ku.

'.

FOR SALE·-SHORT-HO�N OA'rl'LE.
, .

r.0111, from 1 to 2 yean old, al.o cOWl and heIfer.

of all age. and realOnable prIce.. A pure Scotcb
Short·born bull b... boen at head of berd ror ·tbe last

foor yeara and the la.t year aod a b..l� ... pore-bred a

Orulcklbank as tbere I. "",,,hill'll•. OorreapoDdence
•ollclted. J. H. SAUNDEhS, Box 225iTopeka.1 (SII
mile. sootbea.t of cIty.) •

.,.
.

Allu full·blood OlydeBdale and bllb·trt:8dem_ at

very reaaonable rate•.

FOR SALK-A good graIn aad' .took farm of'290
acrel on Elk rIver, Blk couoty. Elk FailS, Kaa.,

depot tbree·fourtbl milO, on SootberD .B.ali... rail·
road. Scbool ooe·half mUe, pleaty tImber,w..ter ..nd
good Improvements. WIJI take a lot of good Iteers.

any age, III trade. Term. ealY. For partlcoJ..n ad·
drels' S. D. LewlI, Elk' F.II., Kaa" orW. M. l':iewl.,

, MendoD, Oh�rlton 00., Mo.
'

ENGINB FOR SALE OHBAP. - Twelve hor.e·
power, portable, oultable for tbre.her or,sawmill.

Kaulrmall & Son, VIrgil, Kas.

FOR SALE OHEAP-A .plendld f"rm of 365 Ilere.:
140 acrel uoder plow: 100 oocrea Dottom: tImbered

creel tkroulh It-living w..ter: abondant fmlt;
farm boo,e andool,bulldlDgS. ID Wabann.ee coooey,
Kaa., near Ic1l001 koose and depot. Addre.. O. B.
Langdon, Tecum.eb, Kas.

'

I, 000 000 WANTS SUPPLIED. -If yon

, , want to aell or exchange farms,
rancbe., live stock. machinery, "r anyl/dng wh.t·

:�dv��,����o:T:�o�l�bo���a�::,"�rZYtlgnp��tr:�PI�r;�:
Ing .uCIl property. No comml.llonl.
FO:R SAL}I;-Stcam engIne, corn·.beller and "feed

mill complete: f. O. b. t2OO. .500 ltock of drag. '225.
TractIon eRglne. lepar�tor and .tacker. Ron .Ixty
day.. The aboye are a few sample bargalna. If yon
waat to boy real eltate, JIve .tock, Implementa, ma

cblnery, mercbandlae ot' anylhlng, enclo.e ...tamp
and ascert"ln what we e.... do for you. NatIonal
Want and Sopply Bureao, 417 K.an.... Ave., Topeka,
Kas.

STRAYED OR STOLEN·-From my relldeilce,May
24, 1881, two tbree·year·old gelding." one dark

Iron'lI'ray, mane and tall nearly wbltll, wltb rIdge
acroas .mall of "ad:, caosed by born of repe, 16 band.
hlgb: tbe otber dark ba" black mane and tall, 15
hand. blgb, wltb dimple In neck on rlllht Ilde. A
nltable reward wllJ be paId for tllelr return or Infor·

,. matlgn as to wbereabltots..E. 1!. Harrlll'ar, VerbeCk,
Kas.

MODELS
- For patenta and experImental ma-

•

cblnery. Allo bra.. c8ltlnll. Josepb Gerdom
15 Sons, 1012 Kansaa Ave., Topeka, Kal.

"

LADlES, TAKE NOTIOE.-I bave " prepllratlon
the�:;er:�o:!��. "�:��:��v:t!rII�� 1:t�"::I!:r�::.
worat caoe, wltbout luJory to tbe lIneBt .kln. Call
and give It a trial, a. It costa notblng to see. UiJl en
or addre.s Mra. S., SIS QolDcy St., Topeka, '_Kaa"

'PERSONS'- AgaInst wbom mortgage foreelo.uro
baa been lnatltoted .bould wrIte to W. F. Rlgbt·

mire, Topeka, Kaa., If tbeywllb to .ave theIr b.me•.

100 FARMS! Also nnlmproved landl
and large and .mall

rancbe. In the very best coontle. In Nortbwe.tern
Kansas, for sale on live to twent, yeara tIme, ud
."lI1e to excbange. Tbere I. no better 8011,w..ter and
climate on uarth. Tbe invalid'. paradl.e. MIxed

· farmIng and ltock·ral.lngl. three tIme.... prolltable
as In 'any Eastern State on an equal amoont of 'capItal
Inveated,. I bave excellent barg..ln. for qutck boy·
er.. Add.ell hAAO MULHOLLAND, COlby, Kaa.

,
.

ST. BERNARD PUP.-A rare opportonlty to .e

core oae of the best of tbese renoWlled, Intelll
gent,doge. She I. a perfect beauty and ·11 monthl
Old. Her olrlprlnl wllJ re.dlly .ell at from,t20 to .60

·

per bead at weanIng. Addresa"St. Bern,ard," K.u!-i
1.6,. F"BlIaR olnce, Topeka, Kas. :

LADIES' EXCHANGE DINING HALL
119 W. SIxth St., Topeka.

New proprietor. Everytbl.g good. Meal. at 25
cent. eacb. Handy to bo.ln�.s center. When In the
l)lty call. M, E. Matteson, Proprietor.

Atl8ntto�
.

Famors !
&

When
goods in
TINWARE, CHINA arid GLASSWARE

-

JUNE.24.
-�i' "'''''';'''o=i •

S·E'EDS
E.STABLISHED 1856.

SHERMAN .HALL &, CO.
COMMISSION MERCH�NTS,

122 M�CHIGAN ST., CHICAGO, ILU

Warehouse, Nos. 122 to 128 Michigan St., Nos. 45 to 5S La Salle Anoue.

Oommlsslons one cent per pound, whloh'lncludes all oharges after wool Is recelv.ed In store
until

Bold. Saoks furnished free to shippers. Cash advanoes arranged for when desired. Write for oll'Oll

Ia.rs. Information (umljlhed promptly bymall 'or teleitraph when desired.

It

in the m�ket for cheap WRm: US FOR PRIOES, TERMS, &c., BEFORE pISPOSING OF,YOUR OLIP.

LOCA'TION OAK PARK Is on the lIrot hlgb ground
A • we.t of tbe lake. It I. elgbt mlllll from

tbe Olty HaJJ. It I. on a blgb ridge, covered b, 'a Datural

fore_t, IlIPP.led to be tbe lake shore centurle. ago. Oak
Park f. the only place wbere thl. hIgh groond come. near

enoulb to the cIty Rnd bas lucb connectIon a and olber lid·
vontatre. as to make It ..vallable for tbe blghe.t grade of
re.ldence property. It I. alxty feet above the lakll, I. en·

tirely wltbout .moke, nol.e Or fop, od baa 10Dl beeD tile
bealtb felOrt Of perlOu' onable to wltb.taDd the more

dlreot lake breezelln tbe down·town resIdence dl8trleta,
Tbere are ellhey traIn. dally, and an Bleetrlc Motor C..r

every Ave mlnnte., whlcb conneota to tbe OIty H..n by
cable and;el�vated can. Oonnectlona are qolcker and
more dJrect to tile bOllne,. center than from tbree-fonrth.

of tbe city Itself.

POPULATION Tbere I. In 01\11: Park a popol..tlOD of
, ne&rly SIx Tboul8nd, ..nd ID the Im-

WEST OF CmOAGO OITY HALL medIate VicinIty, of wblch Oak Park Is tbe edocatlon ..1

68and 70Wabash Ave" OmOAGO, ILL, . ,an••oclal center, there are over 1I1teen tbool8nd people.
. ,

, . Tkecbaracterof II,'" pol·olationl. remarkable. It I. m..de

op almost excloslvely of loccel.fol boslnels and profeBslonal men frOm 0101 •."1('" Tbe only otbera.re tb••e

wbo bave retired from buslnes. or tbo.e wbo lInd �mployment In be pl�ce. It elf. It '" emphatlc..lIy a place
of HOMEIf!, SCHOOLS and CHURCHES. It Is the center of a popnlat1on of IIftpen tboosand peo

ple and WI'J:HOUT A SALOON, A GAMBLING PLAOE or a vUe re80rt of an,. kind, wltb

NO JAIL.

IMPROVEMENTS Improvementa are goIng on very rapIdly. Tbe waterworks aopply ab.olntely
• pure water from artlllllln wells, live In nu ..ber ar,d

' ver 2,�OO fe.et deep. ELEC

TRIC LIGHTS arc alao fnrnl.hed. Twe 7eaTlago there waa not" paved .treet In tile place. Last ,ear

several miles of pavlDl aDd macadamIzingwere completed. And tbe Improvement.
now ondertake. wllJ not

le..ve a alngle .treet of Importance unImproved. One Itreet Is paved clear Into tbe cIty, and anothlU' will

be completed In the earl�����n:e.tment� thl;property caooot be r'qualeu anywhere. It'wllJ advance rapIdly
INVESTMENTS, In prIce If a quIck retorn Is de. Ired. It w,lI contlnoe to Increa.e 10Dler and at bet

ter rate. tban any otber property now ou tbe market, .bould yon wlah an Investment to 1I01d. To combIne

the securIng of a good bome In" commoolty of the b">:h"lt order,hwltb an Inve.tmeBt,
there I. good realOn

to believe JOu caR DOUBLE YOUK MONEY IN A YEAa, tber. are no otber cbancel to equal tbls

on8.

PRICES aril'i::l}:��:�ka\lB'tpr:��y�.'jli�e�A'iv��:i.I���Y'llfl�tTSF��'NJIl.H!:H�
CATION,

E.W.LYMAN.
C. D. PAINE.
W.T. MlLL8.

and all kin'ds of' Housekeeping
Goods, before making your pur
cbases call at

.423 KANSAS AVE., TOPEKA,
and get prices. We 'will be glad
to see you and show yon our goods
and prices, and if we can't sell you
it will not be because our goods are
not cheap. Come and see for your
selves at the

FIVE - CENT - STORE .

H. H. GLENN; PloprietOr.

B-
iI

-d T
,. ,Ifl, er wine.

We 'don't give fancy names, but quote

F'OR SALE-Tbree hondred ..nd tWjlnty.nve one-:

year·old hlgb'grade MerIno wetJ>er.; good .I.e,
well·wooled, a nIce even lot: '2.50 per btlad. NInety
foll·mouthed old ewe., WILh tbetrlambll; lood 11(Ie&r
erB, averaged over leven pound. tbls IIP,rIntr: all

healthy, no leab: IS for ewe',and I...b. l'Went,·four
One and two-yo'l-old .teera froin ,ood domllltra COWl

and Sbort-korn bull, medlom sIze, .mootb buUt. .1.
and .20 lIer head, f. o. b. can Me.de. 'The' above
.took Is .e1'en:mile. from Meade, I ral)J'oad ,tatlon,
In Meade coonty, I[ao. E. H. Boyer, Meade, Kas.

FOR SALE-Two litter. of pure-bred pedJlreed stra.ight put and guarantee it 8.8 true to

OhIo Inleroved Chester pig. froID OhIo ..nd '1111·
nols. ElIblbltlon bred .tock, I ..r�e .Ize. Addreaa desoription, Sa.mples sent on re(leipt
i_a:i.B. Welcb, Nlntb .nd Walnot t., Le..ven!�b,. of:.,S.' cents' to pa.y expense. Use your

FOR SALE OaEAP-Stock farm of 408 IoCre�.1I o�� '" horse sense" in regard to the
fenced, IIvlnl waler somp tImber, ,good ranae.

near railroad, JrOOd bolldlng.. Addre•• John Tad- man_y grades of mixture offered,
lock, Edmond, :s:....

-

:
.

.

'.

Stapleton Land Company,
SHORT-HORN BULLS FOR SALK.-If you want OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

Ug�n�i��d���ls�e:rrf.f�?�e:�t!:'J. �oJri'.:lr ��::�: WlJIs811 their awn Improved f.rml or rancb prep·

,Morrl. 00., Ka..
ertllll on mo.t favorable term., ver,. cbeap. Write
for deocrlptlon, etc.

TBl:MONEY SAVERSFOR THE PEOPLE

H.R:EAGLE & CO.,

PRII'TING
Hone. Cattle, 8wlne
andPoultr,. cut", large

,

varIety. }!to charge for ole
. on ordera placed wIth me.

V.W.Douglas8,Topeka,

To Money-Makers I
And Investors wanttng to purcha8e 8hares, at
first prloe, of the treaaUl'Y_stook of the Green
Copper M1n1ng Co., of .Montana, whose ten

oOPP!lr olalms will be,lt Is olalmed by experts,
the 8reate.t'oopper ,J:D1ne in the world.
WrIte for Pl'Gspegtus and ]lILrt1oulars to

,
. BVANS, OROOTT & 00..

,

16 Mala St., Butte, MORtana.

OSGOOD!t�!836.00
-��- ir�SCALES

,

OlA•• Ii"" propDf'IIoooakl_,!ow

LLIY. UIiIAIT, JILIET,ILL.

F. o. &TA.YLOR

�STABLISHED IN 1B71.

REFERENCE: - Any Bank or Old Established Business Honse in St. Louis.

OONSJ:GN YOUR. OATTI..:&I. �OQS .. SH:&I:&IP TO

Larimer, Smith � Bridgeford,
LIVE STOQK COMMISSION, IlERCHANTS,

KalUlal Cit,. 8took Yal'Clll,Ka_ Ott,., KIUUI... ,

IF'HlJbe.tm..rket price. realized and .atllfactloa lI1I&raIltel!d. M.rket reportl fnrnl.bed tree to .hl,
pen and feeden. Cerre.pondeDce IOlIclted. Referenca:-The N..tlonal Bank of Colllmerce,1[_CIty.

AN UNEQUALED

Investment.!
--AT--

OAK PARK, ILL.;
ONLY EIGHT MILES

.

WALTER THOMAS MILLS & CO.,
161 LaSalle Street, OHIOAGO, ILL. "

P S -PartIe I bavlng money to lOIoBC8D place It tbroolb na, .ecured by lIrat mortgage on real eltate

• • at 6 and 7 per cent., or we wlJl make Investments for whlcb we 1.loe oor own certillcate. and

.b ..re .tbe prolltl. On.lbl' I...t plan very 1.l'Je and quIck retorn. are realized.

FERTILI%ER GRJ{IN DRILL
The BEST in the WORLD.

THE SUPERIOR DRILLCO.
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO,

Manufacturers ofCAAIN DRILLS

CULTIVATORS, CIDER MILLS
HAY CARRIERS and FORKS.

T'ELEGRAPHY.
.

1f you want to learn Telegraphy in the shortest po..ible

time and 8ecurtl a 81tuatlon at once. write W. J. BOSS,

'BEST_FACILITIES ren.:::::
Holten, K ..nsM. Bonafi�e arra.nge!"",nls WIth the larl;e9t
�ailway and Telegraph Companies In the U. S. for plaCing

.sITUATI9�S SECURED FOR GRADUATES
I"

DR. G. A.. WALL, Ii
, II

EYEANDEAR

AUVRRTl8RlfRNT8 DESIGNRD, l>nDoll's BROWN AND

ESTUIATKS 01' CO.ST IN ANY NKWBI'APBR
)'URNISllKD FREE o� CHAnOR.

':J; L.STAOK & 00.

Newspaper AdYertislng Agents, 8TMr:�1.

. I

_::o�O!- NEWSPAPER
'10 VER,T I SIN 0

"
.. ACENCY.

W�] give to ilJl cti"tom�t1!, Lowest Prices� Prompt
Tratllactiona, ludicioUl Selection., uonlpicu

ou•..Politiona, Experienced Amatance, Unblued
OpinioD',�d 'OunJIdeIitiai Service,

'

8:11. Kalllias Avenue, 'Topeka· Ka.;

HOUBS:-9 to 12 a. m., 1:80 to 5 p. m., Sond",y.,8
to5 p. m.

'

..
,

,


